
Residents air requests at
Nues Park District forum

ByTraceyLovz

çpen umThesaynigiittoic-
suggeslions from resdenis ie-

ngturcparkdeveiopmn.
The Niles Park Disirict is sub-

miffing a grant application to the
Illinois Dcpanjnen of Conserva-
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From the

Left
. Hand

by Bud eesaer

Mies new Sister Cides
friends from Nafplion, Greece
had one whirlwrnd of a week,
hosted last week by Uleir new-
foundMendsfromNiI

Thesday,Jim Geocaris gave
them a tow of the third circuit
court in Arlington Heights.
Jim is the chief judge there.
Theilidge gave diem an inside
tourshowinglIle way ourdem-
ocradc judicial system works.
It was givento the people
whose ancestors cseoted the
ideuifordisnocracy. Mter the
tour theylunched at the Palm
Courteeslaueant.

In the evening Niles hosted
adinneral theWhiteEagle on
MilwaukeeAvenue. It was an
evening òf mixed emodons.
Niles Mayor Nick Blase and
Na,ions Mayor signed the
proclamation declaring their
twocommanides SisterCides.
The Greek Mayor gave Nites
an oil paintingof the city of
Nu,ilou. Nues gave the Nsf-
plionians a special cdition
commemorative plate created
by the Bradford Exchange.
shirts of remembrance of this
special event and Blase pce-
sentedapieceofstaluaiy of an
eagle,emblemadcof America.

Whileitwasccrtainlyagata
evening, with lots of rowing
Greek dancing following the
dinner, it was somewhat sub-
duet Nick Blases son-in-law
had passed away and was at
lest at Skaja Funeral Home
down the street from the res-
lauranL Nick came from the

Continued on Page 30

lion in July. Foensing on Groen-
wood, Kisk Lane. NICO and

.

Shemier P5rks, planning consul-
laut Buoy Cannizzo and land-
sçape architt ImBerke ad-
thcssed the group of36 residents
Tuesday. mosdy seniors. with an

District 63 airs parent,
' :staffçomplaints ..

Three crimmunity members
discussed the problems and
Irends in East Maine School Dis-
adct3 at the lastboard of ertuca-
tiónmeetingheldMay 10.

Diana Lewis, a fermer PTA
president at Washington SchoOl
and incoming president at Gemi-
ni School, addicted the siate of
the district. She told the boani
and audience about how the
changes in society are being seen
in theschools. Many schools are
no longer places to learn, but
places offear," sise said. The in-
flux of differences in languages
spoken and ethnicity in district

Sister Cities Procla

byBenRieck

schoolsadds lo the changes in so-
ciety that already affect how assi-
dents connect with school life.
she said. These factors, are,
making itmore diflicultto fmda

common ground in which the
children cas retase," Lewis said.

From a threatened teacher"s
strike to an unpopular change in
schedules at Gemini school, the
district's problems over the pant
year ivlfect the general decline
that has overtaken society, she
said. 'We cannot continue to
fnnc*ion in this mannér,' she
said. 'There is a destructive pro-

Continued on Page3O

interest in developing the paura
forseniorcidzens.

'We took a tour of Niles and
found there were no iraI areas

-
passive and catering to seniors,'
Cansinas said. "There is a large

Continued sin Page 30

. Local police
to run for charity;

.
ByTraceyLabovitz

The seventh annual Law En-
forcementToechRunForspecial
Olympiesisseaforjune 12.

Each year, more than 40.000
officers from eachatatcacross the
nadon, including many foreign
isadona, paitidpatem (he Torch.

Heinen ekctéd board president;
Breitzrnan to be vice president

Skaja resigns.
from Nues
Park board

ParkBoarstPresidenjBudSlra-
ja, Jr. resigned from the Beard at
its annudi rneetingi'uesday night
following the nomination of
ElaineHeinen as the new park
board president.

Commissioner Rick Sheridan
nominated then-Vice President
Heinen, Myrna Breitasnas see-
andad and no other nominations
were made.

Though visibly surprised and
upset, Skajsjoinedthe rest, mi-
nus. Reinen who abstained, and
the Board voted unanimously to
seatherasPresident.

Park Board Director Tim
Royster presented SImia with a
ptsque thanking him for his year
ofservice as Presidentand then
Skaja took tininess seatwith the
restofthecommissioners.

Following the rest of the Park

ation signed

1, .

Photo by MIku bunt
MayorNicholas Blase andMayorGeorge Tsournoso(Na(plion, Greece signed Proclama!ions at the

llous.e attise White Eagle on May lOihato(fmially.estatilishedthe unification ofboth communities as
paftoflheNdesSlsterChyAssociafion Program.

ByTraceyLabovits

lioard nommnadoss, Simia an-
nouncedhisresignatios.

'Thiswill bemytast meeting,"
hesaid. 'lamdoneasacornmis

. sinner. t am resigning until the
Boardcañ Onda replacement?

'I don't know your reasonings
forresigning,' Heinensaid. 'You
took an oath for four years, butt
cannotstopyou."

Skaja ended the discussion
harshly by saying, "t don't think
you need to make a statement at
this time."TheBoard informed Ska that
he mint submithis resignation in
wridng and the Board must ne-
ceptitcontingenton fmdingare-.
placement. Skaja said he would
submita letterWedneaday mom-
ing. bol, according to eecding
secretary Sue Ottow. he did not
do that.

'ltispossible that Bud may not
resign,'shesaid. 'Nothing issir-
finteyctRecamein (Wednesday
morning) and so far there inno
resignadon leuer. He did say that
there are good reasons for what
hseisdoing."

In oIlier appointments: Heinen
nominated Brejtrman as Vice
?sident Marlene Baczek voted
no, Breilzman obslained, but
Skaja again voted favorably with
therestofihetiustees.

Breilzman, in turn, voted
. againstlhenominalion of Baczek

as Treasurer, but she was chosen
with sufficient favorable votes in
eluding Skaja. Baczek was voted
unanimously as the alternate del-
egase to the Maine-Niles Associ-
ationofSpecialRecreadon.

Tim Royster was unanimously
chosen Executive Director and
FarkBoardsecrelary for the corn-
ingyear,Oltow was voledrecord-
ing secretary and Barey Moss was
. .

Contislued on Psige 30

Retraction
.

A story inlastweek'a Bugle in-
correctly slated that Nitra resi-
dents will see a 13 percent lax in-
crease. In fact, there will be no
increase. We isigsetthis error.

Run, the nation's larguas fundrais-
erforSpecia101ympica. . .

Last year, the Statewide Torch
Runeaiuedmoiethan$250,000 to
benefit -the Special Olympien, -

making lilinoisthe fourth highest
- Cnntlnued un Pago 30
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Senior country Senior Game Party
buffet/line dance being planned
scheduled

Dont forget to rcgistcr for the
Northbrook Park Dislrict au-
thentic couuti buffet dinner and
line dunce evening scheduled for
Thursday, May 26 at the Senior
Center, 3323 WaIters Ave. Chili,
chicken, corn on the cob and Wa-
termelon Will be Ibliowed by
dancing. uinging and fun. You
doflineeda panner to register for
this night. Call 291-2989; space
is filling and the segistrasied
deadlineisMay2l.

SENIOR cmzEÑs
ah.mpoo & S.t $250 & Up
Hai,sat $3o0 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men% CIppe, Styling $3.00
MeWs Reg. HairStyling $5.00

IN HOME MMsLE
HAIR CARE

REDERlCKS COIFFURES
Saal N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO ILL.

(312) 631-0574

Shoan, (I to r) ara NI/as Mayor Nick Blasa, State Rep. Ralph
Carre!ß and Ma/ne Township Demoeratic Committeeman
AndenwPrzybj4o
.

ChainnanNiçho1 Centanno
annoances thataflee Senior Citi-
zen Game Party is planned for
Wednesday,June 15 tobe held at
the Chateau Ritz. 9100 Milwau-
keeAve.Nileu.

Maine Township Regular
Democratic OT311IZa1I0t1 and

Americas

monbor of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CAllE TIlER CARE
FERTILIZING SSEP lOOT FEEOUNG
. ORanGRASS SWIm CONTROL .050E SPRAYING
.INSECT.OISEASE CONTROL S'REE ESTIMATES
COIIECULTIOAT1ON

FOR A FREE ESJIUATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

The
SM

FLEXSAVER
CD

"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

. Option to INCREASE Rate Once

. Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. Option to ADD to Your CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD

. Great RATE Now

. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?

CALL NOW!

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IB OF MORTON GROVE

!Jt Mid-Cjtco&nk

6201 West Dempster Street
-

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
- (708) 965-4400 -

Member FDIC Equal Oppoflanity Londer

I:Ic --.,-: : :'

Commiueeman Andrew Pizyby-
Io. in ccxtjancon with Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase, aie sponsor.
ing and suppoRting thi5pOpular
event and is offered fire to all-
senior citizens of Maine Town-
ship and the Village of NUes.
000rswiilopenatlp.ni.

Ficemfreshmentspri.zeanja
Kingand Queen will be drawn to
reign fortheday andeach will be
givenacashpiize.

Tickeli can beobtainedatlocal
senior citizen clubs and at 8074
N. MilwaukeeAve., NUes.

CalI (708) 692-3388 for moie
information.

Bus schedule pick-up: Hunt-
ington Senior Citizen Building,
12:30p.m. - SL Andsw'u, 12:15
p.m. - Return hip leaving Cha-
teauRilz,3:l5pjn.

Onest speakers will be Dawn
Clark Neuc, running for Goy-
einer. and Representative Ralph
Cappaselli and County Commis-
sionerMarcoDjmjco. . -

Nues Grandmothers
tomeet

Nitos Goindmotheru will meet
at The Ree Center on Wednes-
day, May 25 at I I a.m. fora brief
meeting. We will then leave for
our Gmndmotheru Luncheon, at
the Lone Tree Inn. These will be
no ruffle or bingo,just the pleas-
ureofenjoyingowselves.

Sail into Fitness
The NUes Senior Mon's 'Fit-

ne5SForFan.'exetcisecicel.
ebrated it's 12th anniversary, at
the Grennan His. Outdoor field,
OitTuesday,May 17,

The "Fimest For Fan,' pro-
gium was instituted by Bill Ziil-
meras the Hiles Senior Center in
1982, with only five senior men,
and it has reached 40 men cur-
reedy. In 1992 the Niles Senior
Center recruited Jill Drefman to
assist with the progism.

The men also participase in is-
tercommunity sparts events, vol-
leybail. horueshoeo,and the An-
nnatttCeontySeniorOlympics.
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Tennis for seniors
Attention senior tennis

.p!uyes mb ,ypur-rt and
00mo. down to Ilse $or)lTbrook
.ParkDiststt.WoÓdOais Tewis
.Facijjp th.eñjòr.a aines of infer-
maé aissdn dais misnbèrs
will be grouped according to ex-
penience in order to best help de-
vehtp basic strokes and gaine

- NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtON
The Nibs Senior Center is opes to residents of the Village of

Nitos, age 62 and over and their younger spouacs. Seaters inter-
eslett in obtaining additional Senior center informat.ine should
call or visit the cent& and be placed on the mailing list. The ces-
ter is tocatod at 8060 Oakson Set.

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTING
The Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tarn Golf

outing 1X1 Wednesday. June 29 ith Tee limes starling at 10 am.
Price of$7,50 covers goteos foeand pilzes.

SPEING AND SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center A Mayflower Tours is offering a variety of

spring and sommer travel pmgiasns. Upcoming destinations in-
dude Sleeping in a Silo & Sea World/4 days May 21, 5499/
doable eccopancy. Blands & Mt. Rnshmoie?7 days Inne 14,
$785/double occupancy. 'Lsmbeijacking & Fanny Hill Thea-
Ue"/3 days July 14, $539/double occupancy, Call the Senior
Center foradditiosaj infonnasson.

The Senior Ccnler & Pliuspoct 'Davel ase offering 2 unique
spring trips; 'Kentucky Getaway/4 days, departs May 6 for
$395/double oupancy. This trip will lake in Louisville Slugger
But Factszy, jes Beam Disnilleiy Monnsouth Cave A Liscohu
birthplace. '74atiortal Pasts of the West'/lO days, depare May26 for $795/double occupancy lakes in Mitchell Core Palace,
Mt. Rushmore, Grand Teson, Badlands, Boy's Town and muets
more, Call the Senior Center formero information.

MEN'S CLUB 20TH ANNtVERSARY SHOOT OUT
The Men's Club will be hosting a 20th Anniversaiy Shoot Oat

on Friday, May 20 at 10 am. A hot dog lunch including chips,
coffee and cake will be available at the roll back pelee of 5.75.
Theie will be games and pilzes. The shoot out is open to all leg-
istesyd members ofthe Hiles Senior Center, Tickets aie availablenow. Limited space so register now at the Senior Center.

- INVESTMENT COUNSELmtG
The NUes Senior Center is offering individual InvestmentCounseling appoinlznems on Wednesday, May 18 by appoint-

ment. Mr. JeffCaIsIeIIa ofEdward D. Jones Company will be onhad to anuwor all your financial questions. There is no charge for
this proginm however, appointments ase necessary and maybe-
made by caSing the center. -

MEMORY BOOSTER COURSE -

can't find your keys? oont remember to take your medica-
Iioss?Can't remember names? Join the MEMORY- BOOSTER
COURSE for 5 weeks on Thuisdays,1:30 p.m., May 19 through
June 16 at the Ballard Leisure Conter, Room 105. Registration
required. Umited enrollment, Nitos residents ooiy.

WOMEN'S CLUB
POTLUCK SALAD & CASSEROLE LUNCHEON

Nitos Senior Center Women's Club will be having a pee-meeting'
Potluck Salad & Casserole Lsncheon on Monday, May 23 at
SOOn. Each lady who pseliciputes should being a salad or side
dish Io feed 4-6 people. Please register. Tickets for July's trip go
os sale. Details to be announced. Women's Club business meet.
is8 follows the luncheon at 1 p.m. Following our meeting we'll
host our first ever SPELLING BEE, Ifinterested is participating
contact Mary Oleksy.

- MEDICARE &
SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

The Nitos Senior Center is offering Medicare and Supplemen-
Ial insurance information appoinlments ou Wednesday, May 25.
A szpeesentative from Bankins Life will be availuble to answer
questions concerning insurance. For an appointment, call the
senior center.

THE ROM DANCE WORKSHOP
Leans a new stretching und relaxation program that you can do

everyday. The movemenu are based on the principles ofTat Chi
and are designed to exerces many of the joists is your body.
The workshop is free and will be held nt the Nues Senior Cester
On Monday, Jane 6 at 1:30 p.m Please call to register.

MAY LITE LUNCH
Tickets ano now on sale for the Lite Lunch set for Friday, May

. 27 st soon. Lanch will be Italian submarine sandwich followed
by Ilse movie 'Only the Lonely' stoning John Candy and Mau
roen 03Juin. The price is $1.75.

MAYFLOWER PRESENTATION ON TRIPS
Mayflower Tours will make a picsenlasion at tise senior center

on upcoming trips. There will be information covered os the
Covered Bridges of Indiana trip set for 0cL 14 (3 days) and1
Beanson Bash set for Nov. 14 (5 days). The piesestation is set
forThursday, June 2 at 1:30 p.m. This is a free event.-Registra-
lion may be made by calling the center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

Two separatsun,jerjo00
will beoffered atWOOd OsJtok»

U50 SanderoRd. .Çon.1
sull thY J994 ennis Guide for
more- isformation: - GuidAs ai
availábló at th Sporta C4ido4
1730 Pfingsten Rd., orthe Annex
Offices, tl2oPfusgsten Rd.

President Clinton received a warm handshake from Joseph Wojciechowski, owner of Colonial-
WoJciechowski FUneral Homes ¡n Chicago and Nibs, when he listed Chicago last month. Wojcie-
chowskiwasselectedto drive in ThePresidentialmotorcade because ofhis involvementin community
andcha,Itableactivities. -

- : Distric.t 63 'buddies' aid
non-English speaking students

1Íiiè----'ig numbers of new
5*1115 lfl District 63, either
feemoulside the country or from
foreign language speakisg
homesdonotspeakEnglish.

The East Maine School Dis-
lsict63BeantofEducaliongotan -

oainiicwofthe EaitMaine,Mul-
ticultueal 4scation,. (EMME)
and trams' lIlOnSI progealsis to help
sasdents learn Buglish and pro-
pare forregular district classes at
theirlastmeesing held April 26.

- 'The population ofour second
language studente has been in-
creasinginlbisdisleictforseversl
years.' Jolean BrandI, transition-
slteacherutGeosini School, said.

Brandi gave an example of
how tise dislricfs program has
changed over the last year by
showing how a foreign language
student becomes accustomed to
the dislncl.

When students with vez little
or no English enter lIai disisict,
they first fill out iofonssational
sod medical fones Iséfore meet-
isgwilhacosnselór,busedon the
grade theyareentesing.

The counselor introduces sto-
dent to buddies, 'so they can feel

- cornforlableandadjustto the es-
vironmentslowly, BrandI said.

The buddy student is matched
with usually speaks that student's
-nalivelanguage.

- After two or three days of get-
.

dog familiar with the school and
attending ENtolE claUses togeth-
er, die foreign language student
andlbebuddyseparste.

Next the student will be tested
forplacement. Aspeechpallsolo-
gist administers one test, another
tèst finds out how much English
isknownandmatch skillsarealoo

'Even a non-speaker can be
placed in lIte mainsleesm mulch
choses,' BrandI said, because the
subjectisuniveesallanguage.'

In addition to the individual's
ability, an attempts also made to
find a classwith a student who
Sl1C*1 thc sante seçcsd. s;

gpage..............
. .. WArn testingit complçte. tile
rniulfrhelpdelensisetlIè,appro
priaieadsedutefoithèsthdesít...

EMME and transitional class-
essee used to introduce these sIs-
dents to theEnglish language and

onor of the President

-

byBeeltieck
Bingo sail Boggle are two

which areused early on and the
stisdents progress to Clue, Jr.,
when the, become familiar with
thelanguage. Computers are also
usedtohelpteachthestudents.

- - "The urren,t udministcatiou
derided to expand the EMME
program by adding a transitional
team duisyeur," BrandI said.

'Wo like to look at the transi-
stonaI program as a bridge in be-
tween (entering the district sud
mainstream classes), Debbie
Johnson, another transitional
teacher, said.Eleven

Gemini students cur-
rently carolled in these programs
were also ut tise meeting to de-
scribe their experiences upon en-
toting the district and how the
programohetpedtheirprogees.

-The studeuls represented Rus-
sia, Germany. Lebanon, the Phi-
lippises, Poland, India, Italy sod
South America.

KatherineJose,aseventhgrad-
er from the Philippines, lepre.
sestedmasyofthe stedents when
she drsceibedfeeling embarassed
by sot knowing how to speak
English.

'I dreaded going to school
each day, afraid ofbeing laughed
at -because I didn't understand

who Itas been in the U.S. for one
year. The Sondi American stu-
dent described the- EMME and
teassitionsl program as, the two
best ways to learn English.' De-
spite being frightened of school
on the fest daybecaune he didn't
toiow English. Venegni said that
he was made to feel comfortable
quickty. -

"My first two days at Gemini
and is Ms. Levino EMME class
wereveryexcitiag,' hesaid. 'We
got to know everyone in the class
and we also drew flags of our
constries. '

Greta Zukrewska, an eighth
grader from Poland, add that the
only English she knew when she
arriveS in the U.S. was 'I don't
speak English" and "1 don't un-
derstand.' As she got into tile pro-
glum, training English helped
her make friends. "Ofcoorse my
English isn'tperfect yet, butl can
wtiteand speak,' oheexplained.

Writing and speaking are not
the only subjects the transitional
program prepares foreign Ian-
guage.studento for, thongh. 'we'
try to cover listening, reading,
wetting and speaking in alt of the
different classes,' Brand! said of
thescopeofthaprogsam. -

"lfcurrenttxendscostinoe. this
wIsst people were saying." she is going to be a much bigger pro-
said. iam,"Johnsossaid.

The Board of Education also
approved the lost payment for
wheelchair lift installation at
Melzer School in the amoont of
$25,865. -

Previously, the district had
sabmilted a request to have lIte
government pay for the equip-
mest,buttherequeatwasdesied.

The district will pay the entire
atisoant and will use a grant to
coveethecostoftltepaymeal.

Essay contest
winners

- The district programs, howev-
er, havemadea difference in how
she feelsabontschooL

"EMME' gave us courage."
she said. They gave us chasers
to prove thot we could do better

-
and being differentis O.K.'

Jose has been in the U.S. for
one year and takes three EMME
classesatGVmini.

Eighth graderJoanna Kuchnto
took English lessoss for four
years before she left Poland.
Kuchnio is an example of one of
thedistsictprograls's success sto-
ries, as she lakes EMME resoling,
trassitionLaoguage AXIs. regntar
science and has advanced to ac- roliehelle Hong, Jean Jung, and
celeratedsecial sld,ie&4arila,Merenitgfl were selected

' helpolnoealot,bç- aswinnersintbel994Village-of
,cwse I.cgttd,taIk)ol1.tht people "Nites/Niles Opumis t Club Junior
.tbaruca.ml4.EmEtmh.a' tt:SEssayContest. Ott Wednes-
me shtlald. IlearneEilg1ish day May lt students spent the
inuochqniciceriloatway. thy at the Nitro Village Hall,

Another example of how the touring various departments and
program works is oneofthegead- having lunch with the Mayor,
ojales of the EMM ,p,r,ogr$5t,, Tnsttees. anoilsepartmentDir9-
eighth

/
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Township board approves94195 road budget
- Maine Township Highway

Commissioner Bill Fraser held a
public hewing intently to
present Isis road district budget
for 1994-95.

The town bourd unanimously
approved tIte budget of $1.09
million. which in a 1.4 pincent
increase over last year's budget
nf$L07 million.

The appoved budget was low-
er than originally proponed be-
cause of a tax abatement made

lumi girls st
The American Legion AnalI-

inry Illinois Cols Slate Piogram,
Morton GroveUnit#134, has an-
sounced that their Delegate for
the 54th Annual Session will be
Tracy Nicole Prey ofNilen West
High School. The aession.is be-
ing heldJune 19 - 25 on the cam-
pusof Eastern Illinois University
alCtsarleston.

Blini Girls Stale is a mythical

- . - .- Tracy Frey
slate patterned after the State of
-1tlinoiswlsicb -follows Illinois
governmentatprocedureasclose-
ly as possible. Jhs apractical ap-
pticstion of Americanism and
good citizennhip accomplished

Job Fair for Disabled

About300peopleatnendedtlis
yeas's Job Fair for the Disabled,
held recently at Banquets by Bn-
gasteinParkRidge.

The faingavedisabled individ-
nalsa chance to meetwith a wide
variety of businesses looking for
employees in sales, management,
clerical work, service, mainte-
nasce and oIlier areas. Both em-
ployersandjob-seekersalsoweee
able to view displays by vendors
of products aimed at helping the
dinabtedenterthewoikforce.

Employers represented at the
JobFair included Mary Kay Cos-
melles, Etek-Tek. McDonald's
Corp., The-Rhys Corp. Chicago
HMO, Waste Management lue.,
Dean WilIer Reynolds Inc., the
Hyatt Regency O3Oare,the Elk.
Grove Sheraton. Zenith Electron-
icsCorp.,SandozAgrolnc.,Met-
ropolitan Life Ins. Co.. and Lu-
theranGeneralHospital.

'- - .Amosg.thorsendoe&nueothug

earlier this month. Fraser abated
$t05000 from the 1993 penna-
nent road fund levy because his
department will not be insurfac-
ing an much roadway ist the un-
incorporated arca au expected
this year.

Thstead. the highway depart-
ment this year will concentrate
en curb and goner work and im-
provements mamiated by the
AISICTiCaIIS With Disabilities
Act, Fraser said.

ate delegate.
through nou-poldcal attempts lo
leuchandinculcate inouryoutha
loveofAmenicaandasenseofin-
dividual obligation to their corn-
inanity, state andsation.

Five hundred eighty four girls
from varions commanitirn
throughout the State will have
their own city, county und state
governments. They will receive
knowledge of our two-party sys-
tem; have caucus, peimaiy eIre-
lions, a convention and general
elections. The representatives
will elect city, county and state
officials, and leans the duties of
public offices; their functions,
limitation and powers. They-will
have their own legislature where
they introdnce, debate and make
their own bills. They regulate
their own cities, have a police
forceand conductcourssof law.

Tracy and the otlierrepresenra-
lives will participate in s veiy
streusono physical program.
Many Girls State Citizens have
gone on to illustrious uchieve-
sursIs, and the American Legion
Auxiliary is proud to continue
this tradition.

Named to
. Deans List

AnnAogetsingee, ofNiles, has
been named to tise Dean's List at
Thinois State University. Aeget-
singerie a graduate ofNilrn West
High School.

BobttrattleafofSchaumburgspeaks with Gretchen Moore, re-
source representative forResources by Gretchen Inc., atIbe re-
centJobFairforthe Disabled. -

were manufacturers of peint-
enlargers for the sight-impaired,
wheetchair-to-car transfer devic-
esandhomeaccessibhityaids.

This is the third year the Job
Fair has been held. The fair was
sponsoredby theNcells Suburban
Coancil on Employment for Per-
soesWithDisabilitirn. Members
oldie council include the City of
Des Pbes, the illinois Depart-
ment of Rehabilitation Services.
the Luthesan General Health
Care System, Maine Township,
the McDonald's Corp Honte Of-
ficeofHsmanResouivea, thePri-
vate Industry Coandil of North-
em Cook County, Special People
lac., and Sprint/Centel - Illinois.
-Chairperson for the council in
DonnaAnderson, DisabledCoor-
dinatorforMaineTownnlsip.

WON-TV was a ceeporate
sponsoroftheevenl.
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Devon Bank presents the Mu-
sical Duo. Bill and Susan Good-
man in a morning of free enter-
tainment for senior citizens. The
program will take place on June
8, at 10 am. in the Conference
Center at 6445 N. Western Ave.,
Çhicago. Free refreshments will
Ito served befòrethe perfor-

Susanandilhl000dman area
musical dao. Susan lias per-
formed in Eumn Ópeuìs, cou-
CcrtsaadTVforoveilOyears,in.
eluding a number of soprano
roles with theZurichOperacom.
pany. AleadingNowegjncrjjc
named her 'one of Amçrica
leading soplanos$

Bill performed assolo clarfnet-
ist with the United States Marias

I LEGAL NOTICE
f

Notice is hereby given, parsa-
ant lo An Act in relation to tite
use of an Assumed Name in the
condnct or liassaction of Basi-
ness in the Slate,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D020700 on April 22, 1994 un-
der he Mourned Name of Kur-
ner luck, with the place of busi-
ness located. at 239 Golf Mill
Center, Nues, IL 60714. The
teile name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Marco Di-
Franco, 8060 W. Church St,
Niles, IL 60714 and Giuseppe G.
Stanfa, 9133 N. Western Ave.,
De Plaines, IL 60016.

Modul 544
UIt Ch.Ir

T Musiëa1»ü& Medkare Update

perform for seniors to be presented

.v7obiIityPIusofJ/jjnojs,.
.

Eqaipn,ntf..i*rPhyrkaiiy Chilkngd
8001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

M 250 pound litt capacity
. Flame retardant bark and seat
w Reiniorcad leg resi for added support
. Available in a variely 01 colors
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNtSl$595j

Corp Band. Heplays the sopiaso
and alto saxophones and sings.
His talents have even led him to
commercial advertising. Togeth-
er, they bring to life music from
popular Broadway hits to Ihr
bust-loved classical opereuas, alt
inonruliow.

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
terlainlaeflt for senior ciIizeso
the second Wrdneodgy of each
mönlh. Thebank has free senior
aticen ebeekìng with direct de-
posit. which assures Ihn safe on-
time arival of GoYemment pay-
mento. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bask products or
services or the ochedulrd pm-
giums, call buida at (312) 465-
2500, exL 302, during regular
banking hours.

Super Senior
RuthChem hasbeen selected

to represent The Leaning Tower
YMCA Senior Adult Coaler as
Oaisianding Super Senior. She
will be houored at the Twenty
First AnnuaJ Super Senior Day"
Luncheon and Awards presente-
don, Friday, May 27, which will
be held at theNorib Shore Senior
CenterinNorthField.

Chore hasbeenan aclivemem.
beranda "door" for l0years. She
is veryaciiveon theFnnd Raising
Committee. Sheis an active vol-
wiRer with many of the special
eventsat the YMCA. Churn ioan
Ambassador of Good Will to all
new seuior members and helps
withmoathlyrenewal calls.

whLcprHeat
THE QUIET ONE

LENNover 90

Lennox WhisperHeator
is the quietest gas fumare
weveever made.
Warm aimfort. Outstanding
energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance.
ttjust doesntget any better!

. Quick Installation
a 20-Year Warranty

$100.00
OFF

Installation of New Furnace

Iit

GAns
YOUR
BEST

8OERGY
VALUE

hi
,' .«

LENNOX

GAS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES
,, I ¡4' ii f

; .. I

Jean Clelund, Commnnity Ed-
ucation Director from the NorTh
Shore Senior Center will preseut
a Medicare Update program att
p.m. on Thursday, Jane 2. This
free seminar will be held at the
Maine Townuhjp Town Hall at
1700 E. Ballant in Park Ridge.
Cleland will discuss recmt
changes in Medicare coverage,
H.M.O. asti supplemental insu-
mace. Seniors aie invited lo at-
lend Ibis meeting to learn about
the various options that are avail-
able. : .
. Thirprograta isajointeffortof
the North Shore Senior Couler

d Masas Townsbip Since
1956; theNoeth Shore Senior
Center has served seniors In the
north saburban area and has pro-
sided quality edncatioaal pro.
grants and workshops as jEans of
ils mission, lt is located in Bui-
tiling D in the New Trier West
Center at '7 RaW Rd. in North.
field.

Toregisterorforadditional in.
formation about this Medicare
seminar, call (708) 297-2510.
This program io partially funded
by a grant from the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging.

Alzheimer's
seminar set

The Norlhbrook Park Disthct
Senior Center, along with the
North Shore Senior Crater und
Montay College, will sponsor a
vitally important program enti-
tied, 'UndersiandingAlzhejmers
Diseuse" on Thursday, June 2, 7
Io 9 p.m., at the Nonthbrook PaiR
Disirict Seniorcenser, 3323 Wa!-
1ers Ave. Julie Lamberti, Direc-
tor of Respite Services North
Shore senior Center, will disease
emotional, physical and econom-
Ic challenges, successful coping
sirategieu and tsetpfutcommusity
resources of Alzheiinrra. John
Marmet,J. D., CPA. will givenan
overview of legal and financial
issues, a review of and alterna-
lives to guardianohip and powers
ofatiorney for health and proper-ty.

An advance regisiration fee of
$3 per persorVfamily is required.
To rister for this seminar, call
(708) 291.2958 or (708) 446-
8750.

Film Fest for
older Americans
premieres

The Silver Imagea PiIm Fosti-
val begins Thursday, May 19 at
5:30p.m.. with an OpeniagNight
Gala at the Pine Arts Building,
4tO S. MichiganAve., 10th floor.
More thun 300 people are expect-
ed io uttend. The Festival which
cens through May 22 promises to
change negative images of aging
and show older adults as they
really arr: vibrant. experienced,
andwise.

May has been designated as
Older Americans Month. The
Silver Images Pilm Festival hou.
ors this occasion with movies that
celebrate longevity. Dissatisfied
with the portrayal of older adulte
in popular films as "giumpy"
grandmas and grandpas. Terra
NovaPitmu and acoalition of na-
tioutil and loca! aging organiza-
dons. are working together io
sponsorthePestival.

Films will be screened at three
different locations: the Chicago
Cultsaal Center, 78 E. Washing-
ton, Facets Mnllimrdia. 1517 W.
Pu!lerton,and Harbor VillageRr-
tiremeut Community, 3!21 N.
Sheridan. Admission is free io
the Cultural Center and Harbor-
Village. Tickets atFaceLs Mniti-
medio are $5, and $3 for seniors
and AARPmembcrs.

Por a fuIt schedule and ticket
information, call Terra Nova

--Fihnsat-(312)88-1--849t.

s s

s

-

MAINE EAST, N8LES ffÖRTHÑÎ8ESW -

Maine East Nilcu North and Niles Wentiligh Schools invite
seniors(Mainn Township residuals call 825.4484, Niles Town'
ship residents rail 965-9365) to join-in on-free nch0olpindm-
lions io. be perfermedIhin- spring4t Maine -East Combiped
Concerl May 25. 7:30p.m:At Nilti8'NotitcVa1 Jazz Night,
Jiday 20 7 30 p m OivhesItu CcerbrtMdy 24 7 30 p nl Chu
r4Çoncth;May26,7:30m;jndBandCtiñcert.--i:730

. M-NilenWest ....Band
Cduiceit, May 2Z 4 m.qdchesESÇpnceet, May 24, 7i30

S8LVERIOIEMFEWflVA5. . . J
p.m.

On Friday. May 20 lIse Ptaiie Vidw Seniors will be oft to ihn
fiSt apnual Silvor Images Pi Pcstivnl thà celebrates aging.
The film, "Strangers in Good Compâi in abouta gionp of old-
er women who make a temporary home of an abandoned butine
when their tour bus breaks l,owi1. Two of the adresses and she-
oral film critica will be inlgidance. Lunch Will be at Optais
Winfrey's EcoenIric Reo(urØìic. inclnthng barbecned twky
br4asi,.Oprah'u polalOes. n'id Geanny Smith apple binad padding,
Departuic from Praiiie View iat ¡O am. with reinen at approni-
mainly 5 p.m. The coat in $3! Ics-reoldentu and $34 for non-
residente. For further information, call Catherine Dean at Prairie
View, 965-7447.

- DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insnlin-depcndunt diabetes usually occurs in adulte over

age 40. lt is usually graduad in onset. Some of the warning signs
are: bInned nr any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow
healing of cute and bruises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes
screenings am available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, Muy 24
in the Ptickingcr Senior Center. Peopte coming infer the screen-
ing should not be known diabetics and should Ibst from the eve-
aing meal ofthe night before.

- GOLFMILL
The Morton Grove Seniorlran will be making a special vip to

Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, May 25. The Irip is free for all
'Morion Grove residente overage 55 and departure times are 9:30
and 10:30 am. Por a reservation call the Morion Grove Senior
Hot Line at470-5223. -r5p FACE IT"

"Let's Face It, is a monthly program held at the senior citizen.
apariments at 90t6 Waulcegan (the White House). The next
meeting is at 2 p.m. on Thursday, May 26 and is moderated by
Laurel Letwat, RN. and Dirk Zembron, M.S.W. ofthr Plicicing-
er Senior Center. This group focuses on topics of interest io
those who attend. The commnnity is invited to attend this free
program. For details call the senior renter at 470-5246.

.
55 ALIVEfMATURE DRIVING

"55 Alive/Mature Driving is an eight-hour classroom refivoh.
er courue for olden drivers who wish io improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible for a discount on their saio in-
swance. A cutusa will be offered from 9 n.m. to I p.m. on Tues-
day, May 31 and Wednesday, June 1 in the Flickinger Senior
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue in Mutton Grove. There is no test
that mast be laken in this course and the tuition fee is $8 per per-
son. Call the Senior Hot Lise at470-5223 for a reses-vatios.

"TONY & TINA'S WEDDING"
On Juan t the Prairie View Seniors enjoy Chicago's newest

hit, "Tony & Tinas Wedding," one of the wackiestwedding ccl-
ebralions ever. The. andieuce participates in ali aspects of this
fictitious event as they will attend the ceremony, go through the
receiving line, participate in the champagne toast, have dinner,
dance and enjoy the spontaneity of the improvised madness. De-
pas-tom is at 10 am. with retace at approximately 5 p.m. The cost
is $50 for resideuts and $55 for non-residents. For more informo-
tion,call Catherine Dean atPraieie View, 965.7447. -

"REPAIR MY HOUSE: COPING WITH
CHRONIC ILLNESS" - -. -

. The Prairie View Commnnity Center presente a special lecture
at noon on Thursday, June 9 entidad, "Repair My House: Coping
With Chronic Illness." Dr. Jerry IOdler will discuss coping tech-
niqnes and challenges in managing chronic illness that will en-
hance quality of life despite medical difficulties. The program is
free and will be presented in the beard room at Prairie View,
6834 Demputer Street, Morton Grove. Bring a lunch, coffee and
dessert will be provided. For details call Lause! Letwal, RN, BA
st 470-5246. Other lectures offered at noon at the Prairie View
Community Center throughont the remainder of the year are: Di
abutes, July 14; Nurturing Happy Grandchildren, Aug. 4; Grand-
pas-culs Righis, Sept. 8; Sleep Disorders, Oct. 13; and Coping
With Hollduy Sis-osa, Nov. 10. - -

FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT
Snmmer is just around the comer, so the Cook County Foritut

Preserve Dislnict it planning a free picnic and u free ice cream
social for seniors in Cook County. The picnic begins at 11 am.
on Wednesday, June 15 at Bunker Hill Woods (located on Cald-
well between Devon and Touhy Avenues in Chicago). The pic.
nie includes lunch, carnival games, bingo, live entertainment,
naturalist, canine demonairationa and a rame, The ice cream so-
cial begins at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 27 at Basse Wooda
(on Higgins Road in Elk Grove Village). The social includes im
cream sundaes, lemonade, raffle, canine demonsiraiions, lien en-
tertainment and a sing-a-long. Reservations are mandaiory for
each event and can be made by calling Jennifer Neville of lisO
PoretitPruptrsiDistecVat (708) 771-1015. -

Ptin rnorsinfoitmaiión about thtye:senior.services and recors,
lion progrtiins,.itbJl lia! Mortols Grove Senior Hdt'Line at (708)
470-5223. or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove' newsletter, atnd
$2.50 io the Morton Grove Park District. 6834 DomptEr Sleeet,
Morion Grove, IL 60053.

Impos44d h.II.n Spanl.Ity Food.

FRESH WHÓLE
PORK

- TENDERLOIN

2.
LEAN -

GROUND $
C HUCK 3 LBS.OR MORE

.98
LB.

DELIv..i
SWIFT'S PREMIUM $ 89
HARD SALAMI -
ECKRICH LITE $ 89
HAM ..... ai--- IsLE.

MOZZARELLA FULL $ 98
CHEESE POUND

FLORIDA
SWEET CORN

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

49GB.
- PERLETIE
SEEDLESS GRAPES

$149 -

u -LB.

DOLE or CHIQUITA
BANANAS

39B.

CALIFORNIA HEAD
LETIUCE

59 EACH

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES or PEACHES

89-

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

s _4 $1-FOR -

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 25 .'

I

THE BUGLE, ThURsDAY, MAY 19,1994

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

(708) 965-1315
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8;30 - 2:00 P.M.

Wernservelhertghttolhslt qaunslilmand rwrusspflnu99 ri.sin.

-MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE.

HOT ORSI98
MILD LB

LEAN SIRLOIN
PATrIES..
FRESH FROZEN
QUARTER POUW'

BEEF
PATrIES

R CERY

PAGE 0

- Mon. thru Sat:

'$1198I I BOX

HILI.S BROS.

INSTANT
COFFEE

7 OZ.

SKIPPY
PEANUT
BUTTER

18 OL

SO-ORI
TOWELS ROLLS$1

BUTCHER BOY
100% PURE

CORN
OIL

$399
i GAL

ALL NATURAL
HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

I 1)2 LB.

GRAPEFRUIT $269JUICE
_64 OZ.

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 PK

0

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE 690

12 OZ.

JUMBO SIZE
HOMEMADE $349RAVIOLI

cHEESE
OR MEAT DOL

àdFa
2% MILK $1:9

SEAGRAMS
V.0.

s 99
750ML.'

HANNA
& HOGG

VODKA
$399

. 1.75 LITER

EROS..
- BRANDY- -

.

--

750Ml..

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

- BEER

$1999
LESS

---.-s2.00

24
12 05. CANS

$399

Ll U R
COCA COLA

. CLASSIC

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 OZ. CANS

.- -
BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

499
750 ML

MILLER OF
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599
12 PlC. -1205.

BOTflEB

BEEFEATER

GIN
$1 199

u

PAUL MASSON
--,-- VINTNERS CABERNET SELECTION

--: :- SAUVIGNON

ida
CHARDONNAY

5.5 UTER

DEWAR'S
WHITE
LABEL

750 ML



Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregaiion, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morion Grove, announces ils Fri
day evening services for the re.
mainder of the month of May.

On Frithy evening, May 20,
services will begin at 8:15 p.m.
The Bat Mtzvali of Shannie

MIKE'S
FLOW1R SHOP, INC.

6500.06 Y. Mitwaukra Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreíths

3Mornrd.Y
lihiltria

(312)631.0040
CIIICAGO (312) 631.0077

(708)823.2l4
(800) 378-77or

COLONIAL
WOJCIECI-JOWSKJ 'p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Niles are new, we are one of
Chicagolards oldest Emersi home families. Started by our
grandfather. Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and coniinued by
our fatherJoseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offers the latest in
design and service with spacious hanthcappe accesible ehapels,
large parking facilities and a lacion rentra] to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our prices refiecta lote eansideretion
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some of our closest competitors. Please utop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Nuca, ZL 60714
(708) 581-0536

-1 Church & Tempie
News

Carter-Westmjnjster prepared Mayfair Women
-- for 'Visitors Sunday' to meet

STOP
IN.

, VOlTOnS SUNJDA kl,T/ 1f' flE)4 io .th ,lm

I (PT

t.. -. !
Cartet.Westmjnjser United Presbyterian Church of Skokie

prepare for their Visitors SundayS which tookplace on May 15.
Standing by their/awn sign heralding the event is Pastor Louis
Haase (left) and Lorraine Mood of Morton Grove, who is an
Elderof the church.

NSJC announces
service schedule

Gnetzow will be celebrated.
Then, on Friday, May 27, ternie.
eawill begin at6:30p.m.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldhnim
and Cantor Joel J. Rezniçk will
conductservjces. Saturday morn.
ing services begin at 9:30 am.
Everyonein welcome.

Memorial Day
Field Mass

Catholic Cemetariesinvite you
to join them for the Memorial
Day iMason Monday, May
30, at 10:30 am. atone attIre lot.
towing locations: All Saints
Cemetaey, Des Plaines, Rev.
James J. O'Brien, Pastor, St. Eri-
gene Farish, Chicago; St. Adat.
bert Cemetary, Nites, His Emi.
sesee Joseph Cardinal
Bernardin, Archbishop of Chi.
caog; Maryhill Cemetary, Niles,
Most Rev. Thad J. Jaknbowski,
Ansiliary Bishop of Chicago;
and Calvary Cemetery, Evans.
ton. Rev. Lanrence F. Maddock,
Pastor, St. ItaParish, Chicago.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646 -

(312) 774.0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

Wednesday, June 1, is the date
ofthe nextregular meeting of the
Women's Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 West Ainslie St. Following
thensnal noon Business Meeting,
Marilyn Neil and members of
Circle F will serve the t p.m.
luncheon with the Sales Pioject
being conducted by Noncirele
members. -

The 2 p.m. Program will be
pretested by Sharon Cash of
"The Pampered Cher. Devo.
tionsfordicafternoonwillbegjv.
en byMarilyniarolin andRondlla
Wambach. -

Everyonr is welcome to at-
tend. For further information or
to malte a reservation, call the
church office at 685.0100. Cost
ofiheluncheonis$5. -

Confirmation
service to
take place

Jernaalem Evangelical Luther-
an Church, 8637 FeinaId Ave.,
Monos Grove, will have its Con-
Bosados rumien on Sunday.
May22at lO:30a.m. Thr confie-
manda are Scots Diflasilio, An.
drewSwets, andLisa Boldt,all of
Morton Grove.

Pentecost worship
announced

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oaktou St., inviten you
lo worship on Pentecost, Sunday
May 22, at 10 n.m. OnPentecost,
we gather as thediséiples did,
awaiting the descent of God's
Spirit. We will observe the pro-
motion of our Church School
children and recognize those who
aregradnating from High School.

Pastor Bonwell will preach on
Ezekiel 37:l-l4and Acts 2:1-21,
"Slanding Outside the Fire."
Worship wilt intudea Service For
Wholeness, which includes the
laying os of hands, a forni of en-
acted prayer. You will be invited
to come forward to receive the
!ayingon ofhasds, ifyon wish.

Amy Jill Chamlln, daughter of
Ten and Ned Chamlin, was
called totheTorah in honorof her
becoming a Bat Mitzvah, Salue-
day morning, May 7, at North-
westSubusban Jewish Congrega-
lion, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove.

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS end FUNERALSa14s

823-8570

'S Bat Mitzvah
Amy Jill Chamlin

OBITUARIES
jCelia R. Fioretto

Celia R. Fioretto, 82, of
NOra, died May 8 at Lutheran
General Hosphal. Mrs. Fioretto
wan born April 15, 1912 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Joseph Fioretto, mother
ofRosemarie Ciabauari, grand-
mother of Janet (Micharl) Al-
len, Andrew (Colette) Ciabatta
ri and Jaoanne Cr4ichael)
Duleu, greatgrandmother of 5.
Funeral services were held
May 11 at St. John Breheuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
need Home. Interment was in
St. Joseph Cemetery. River
Greve. -

Albert L Doornan
Albeit I. Dooman, 71, of

Niles, died on May 5. Mr. Doo-
man was born July 10, 1922 is
Chicago. He was the husband

- of Tabbin (l'cara) Dnomau, fa-
ther of Michael (Dina) Dooman
and Linda (David) Webb,
grandfather of Samantha, Ste-
ven and the late Jessica Marie,
brother-lu-law of Joseph (So-
sia) Pears, uncle of many. Fu-
seraI services were held May 7
at Skaja Terrace Funned Home.
¡tIennent was in Elmwoorj Ce-
melery, River Grove.

- Agnes Pelzer
Agnes Peiner, 84, of Nitra,

died on May 10 at Lutheran
General Hospital. Mrs. Pelzer
was born Aug. 14, 1909 in Chi-
cago. She was the mother of
Barbara Swift, Gary Pelzer and
Bob Peizer. Funeral services
were held May 12 at SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Bohemian National Cerne.
tery, Chicago.

Jerusalem
Evange'ical to
host track meet

Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-
un School of Morton Grave will
host the Chicago Area Lutheran
League Track Meet on Saturday,
May 21, beginning-at 10 am. It
will he held at Hiles North High
School. Tes WELS elementary
schools will participate is the all
day event.

Mark G. Hohimer
MaeisePfc. MarkG. Hohimer,

son of Mark L. and Colette Ho-.
trimer of Park Ridge, recently
completed the Basic Aerogra.
pitees MateSchoolantlwas muri-
lorioasly promoted to his current
moL

Hejoined the Marine Corps in
February 1993.

-966:3O-2-
i7812 MILWAÜKAVENUE
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Bruno -Paciorek
-

Bruno Paciorek, 70, of Lo-
letta; Winc., and formerly of
Nileu,died Friday, May 6 is

- Marshfield, Wise. He was for.
merly employed with Hussman
Engineering as a welder. Mr.-
Paciorek . is Survived by his

-
wife, Alice - (flee Bakula);

- daughter, - Carol Chrastka of
--: Caiy, IL; graudsou, Christo.

- pher Chrastka of Cary; three
- brotheru, Edward (Lorraine),

- Edisin (Lolly) and 0191 (Franc
-- -en);one sister, Helen (Stanley)
. Tomczyk, all of the Chicago

- area.-.A memorial Mass was
conducted Wednesday, May 11
in St. Juliana Convent Chapel

-in Chicago.

Leonard P. Strum
Leonard P. SImm, 66. for-

merly of Niles for 25 years,
died suddenly, at home, on-

- May 1 in Chicago. He was
born Feb. 19, 1928 in Chicago.
Father of Gary Glen (Pamela)

- and Gregg (Laurie), brother of
Richard and Arlene (Daniel)
Twardowski, grandfather of

- Ashley, Amber and Melissa.
- Arrangements were at Mi-

churl's Funeral Home in
Schanmburg. Mr. Strum was is
Real Estate for almost 40years
and built manyhonnes in Hiles ' -.

and the suerousding atrás. -

Irene R. Rickert -

Irene R. Rickert, 55, of
Hiles, died on May 9 at St.
Francis Hospital. Mrs. Rickert
was boot Oct 3,1938 in 9ko-
kin. Shit was the wife of Fred
Rickert mother of Cathy,
Cindy and Robert (Laurie)
Rickert, daughter of Laura Ed-
wards and the late Burley, sis-
1er ofFatricia Sirnpkíns. Fuser-
al services were held May 12a1
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was is Msryhill CE-
metery.

Eugene R. Bitter
Eugene R. Bitter, 90, of

Morton Grove, died on May il
at Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Skokie. He was the
husband of the late Amalia and
the late Helen, father of Margo
MeLead and Rosemary
Barlach, grandfather of 9,
great-grandfather of 7, brölher
of Marie Thumann, cherished
friend of Hildegard Holz Mr.
Bitter was a member of
Schwaebischer Saengerbund
since 1926, Life Member of
the Catholic Kolping Society
of Chicago and member of the
Morton Grove Lions Club. Pu-
nera! Mass was held May 17 at
St. MarIka Church. Arrange-
mento were handled by Sim-
kiss Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. luteraient was in All
Saints Cemetery.

Geological Society
presents 'Glaciers'

-- The Dea Plaises Valley Gro-
logical Society will present 5Gla.
riera" on Thursday May 19, alI
p.m. at Ow Lady of -Ransom
School,locatesjatg300N Green-
wood,Niles,

A slide presenino will be
fealumdfromtheMidwostFr
altos's vast collection of Geology
related, .snbjcts,. . narrated... by.
Geor&e Cbambei, -Program.Chairman.-------- ......

A1l ages- are-welcome. -Re,-.-
freshmentswiflhe served. . - '

Regular meetings are held on
the third Thursday of every
month, September through June.
Ho meetings are held dttdttgJuly
and Augast.

- st. Paul Lutheran students
participate in talent search

St. Paul Lutheran School's participants in the 1994 Midwest- TalentSerirzj include (from Ito r) Amy Chin, NickEñdres, Mark
Murakaml, Joe Tiarkolel, -Paul Hebble, Joshua Sood, Laura
Schroeder, (front, from I to r) Bill Mitchell, Tracee Gillham, Amin -
Woo, Kay/a Moskowitz, Corey Krler, Arie Woo, andAngela En-
dms. - - - - -

ThisyrartheCcnlerforTalent
Developmrnt of Northwestern
University conducted its tItle-

- teenth annual search for junior-
high-level students who arc ana-
demicullytalented. Fourteensev-

. enth and eighth grade students
feomSt, Paul Lutheran School, -
Skohe.participatedintheseacch,
Thene ntudeulaqualifiedfor the
Northwestern program by attain-
ing .. outstanding - academic
achievement in the math and/or
verbal areas. They took the Col-
lege Board's Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAI) in January or the
American College Testing Pro-
grain's AC!' Assessment in Feb-

- narri, tests usually taken by high
school juniors and seniors. The-
swdeflta will receive certificriten
of incognidon und a listing of

Cemeteries to honor
veteraùs on Memorial Day -

Special outdoor field masses - will be Rev. George A. Slommn-
and programs will houor the ski. of Maria High School und
memory ofthe veterans buried in Rev. Daniel S. Siwek. Mundeleiu
seven north area cemeteries on Seminary oftheUniveesity of St.
MemorialDay,Monday,May3O. Mary of the Lake in Mundelein.

TIte public is invited to join St.Juliana-PurishChoiruvder the
withthemore than lO,000people direction ofMargle Shiel and St.
expected to attend the services at Mary of-the Woods Choir under
the seven north ureacemeterim. thedireclion of Mary Anne Ei-

- Ceìcntoniea, including the custo- - chomwilllead the singing.
mnryparadetotheMass sites will thecelebraut. Concelebrating the
begin at 10 n.m. followed by the Mass will be Rev. Thomas M.
field Mass at 10:30 am. Cerne- bore, Pastor, Oar Lady of Ran-
tenus - having Memorial Day anm Parish, Hiles; Rev. Joseph J.
FieldMasspmgramsare; Glab, CR., Pattor. St. Stanislaus

All Saints Cemetery, Des Koslka Parish. Chicago, Rev.
Plaines, Rev. Jumes J. O'Brien, JohnA,Robinsos, AssociatePas-
Pastor ofSt, Eugene Parish, Chi tor. St. Edward Parish, Chicago;
cago will be the celebrant of the nndRev. CasimiuM. Szatkownki,
Mass. - Puntai Emeritus, St. Joseph Par-

Calvary Cemetery, Evanston, ish,Chicago. -

- will haveRev. Laurence F. Mad- St. Adalbert Cemetery. Hiles,
dock,PaatorofSLltaParish,Chi- will have His Eininence,Joseph
cagoasthecelebrantoftheMass. rjsal eenartiin, Archbishop

MaiYhiU Cemetery. Hiles, has of Chimo as celebrant of the
Most Rev. Thud J. Jakubowski, Field Mass. Concelebraling the
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago as tus with Cardinal Bernardin

Commitment renewed to
"Living In Covenant" -

When thebishopswho lead the
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of
Chicago and the Metropolitan
Chicago Synod of the Evangei.
cal Lutheran Church in America
join hundreds of Lutherans arid
CatholicsforaMay2l prayerser-
vice at Dea Pkuseu-Ttinity -Lu..
theran-Chuech. 675 E. Algon-
quin. they capretta do moie than
merely remember the historic

- Covenant formed between thEir'-
two Communities five years ear-
lier. The joint church la St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
DesPlajnes;t. ,u, -00. -.

summer and academic year pro-
grams specifically designed for.
sochhigh-caliberswdeut&

The Center for Talent Devisl-
opment serves-eight states lathe
Midwest. Over 29,000 students
participute in thetaleñt search on
an annuat-basis, The St. Paul stu-
dents who participated this year
werer Amy Chin, Nick Emires,
Mark Muenkami, Joe Tierhold,
Paul Hebble, Joshua Boock, Lau.
ra Schroeder, Bill Miichell,-Tra-
cee Gillham, Amie Woo, Kayla
Moakowilz. Corey Krier, Arie
Woo. and Angela Endura. For
theic particularly high achieve-
ment,twoofthnSt.Paulstudeuts,
Bill Mitchell and Paul NebbIe,

- will receive special recognition
fromNorthwestem this month.

'Oar theme . tutheranu and
Catholics; Living in Covenant' -
refierE the fact that the mentez.
citing work iubefoee us said Sr.
Mary Ellen Coombe, co-chale of
the Chicago-urea's Lutherut
Catholic Covenant Commission,

i - -- usE
I -
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Informational
get-togethers
for JCC trip

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
CommunityCester(JCC)is host--
ing informational get-togethers
for a cruise, October 1-16, to the
great capitals of Europe. The in-
foemalional meetings are netted-
alud for Wednesday, May 25 at 3
p.m. and 8 p.m. Tour representa-
liven will be present to describe
the travel package and answer
questions.

The 12-nightcrniseisonRoyal
Cruise Line's luxurious Crown
Odysseyandwill visit the follow-
ing cities in Europe: London,
England; LeHavee. France; Por-
_to. Portugal; Linbon, Portugal;
Bathelona, Spain: the French
Rivierte Rome, Italy; Messina,
Sicily and Venice, Italy. The tour
also includes nu additional two
nights in Paris, roundtrip airfare.
roundlrip limo transportation
from travellers' homes to O'Hare
and a $125 shipboard credit. A
iCC staff escort will accompany
the trip.
-

For morn information about
the cruise, please call Carolyn

- Topcikat(708)675-2200. -

- NSJC to hold
dinner dance

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7800 Lyons Mor-
ton Grove, will hold its 36th an.
uual dinner dunce on Sunday.
inne 5. Coéktaits will begin at
5:30 p.m. with dinner following
at6;30p.m.

Frank arid Lorraine Norwitz
ase this yeas's honorers and wits
receive theElcChaim Award. -

USE THE BUGLE
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Hure's on offer on a top-of-the-line
portable thot'II blow you away: Jost come
in and we'll $ive you the phone, h-ne.

Remember, this isn't just any
run-of-the-mill portable; it's a quality,

state-of-the-art Motorola 'P550 with
advanced features like speed dial,

multiple number memory star-
age, electronic lock, battery -

strength indicator, battery
, --- cbarger, and more.

What's more, you'll boa subscriber to
Chicagoland's number one service, Cellular One,
the only ose with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology.

But remember, this deal won't lost forever. So,make
like the wind, and stop by for your free

phone today.

Alpha Communications
. CELLULARONE°

Ar.eirode.dSaka and Swore.
Nues Glenview

581-0981 998-1040
- Palatine -

Glen Etlys Sch,eursbnrg - Elgiu Orlasd Fails
- 359-9920 469-9194 055-9925 888-1071 Ae.hneu.dAgeee

. 349-9045
-'u' -- 'i ,. -,,., .' .,,,,r-,-- ...
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Reverend celebrates
25th anniversary

Rev. Joseph H. Carey. C.S.C..
rectorofDillon Hall and assistant
religious superior, Corby Hall,
both at the University of Notre
Dame. son ofMus. (Margaret Co-
stello) Joseph H. Carey, Sr., and
the tate Mr. Joseph H, Carey, Sr.,
of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan,
celebratesthe25th anniversary of
his ordinati na aRoman Catho-
lic priest in the Congregation of
Holy Cross this year. He was or-
dajiird in Sacred Heart Church
(now Basilica), Notre Dame, In-
diana,on April 12,1969.

Father Carey and his ordina-
tion classmates will commemo-
ratetheiranniversagy inaMassof
thanksgiving nt4 p.m. on Friday.
May 20, in the Basilica ofthe Sa-
credHeartoflesusonthecnmpus
ofthe University ofHotre Dame.
He will give the homily at the
Mass. AftertheMassthey will be
honoredby their families, friends
and members of the Holy Croas
community at a - reception and
dinner in a student dining ballon
campus. - - --

FatherCarcy's firatassigsmest
after ordination was as teacher of
religion ut Notre Dame High
School, Hiles. Then followed
four years na diecetorof vocatIons

The Center of Concern will
holdaSpecialMeetisg on Them-
day, May 26, at 2 p.m. in Room
228, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way,PaikRidge.
- The speaker will be Detective
Bob Schultz of the Des Plaines
Wetten Dept. Ris subject is
R.E.A.C.T. (Retirement Educa-
lion Against Confidence Theft).
He will speak on how to recog-

Rev.Jssephll.Cùrey,C.S.C.

forUm Holy CrossFathera. Since
then he has served ut the ijuiver-
sity ofHolre Dante in various ca-
pucities, as hall assistant and ree-
tor. aun cousselorin the financial
aid otilen andasreligloan superi-
or of the Holy Cross priests and
brothers, Corby Hall, Notre
Dama.

Father Carey's mother Mrs.
(Margaret) Joseph Carey lives is
BloamfieldHills, MI. Helen two
sinterte Ms. Kathleen Carey,
North Hollywood, CA: Mrs. (Pa-
Biela) John Carey, Moragu, CA.
AsisterBettyisdeceased.

Special meeting set at Center of Concern
nize con artists' investment
schemm and how to protect our-
selves. We all seed to guard
against scam artists, unscnupu.
toaseepainmen and bogus invest-
mestsehemes.

Themeeti.sgisfeeeisopento
all. Cali (708) 823.0453, if you
plait to esternI so tisatses eue-pro-
videenoaghsealing.
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Maine Historical Society
officers plan activities

Maine Historicaisocietyofficers (front, l-r) Marissaøshéffand
Jee-Hyun Lee and(bath, I-,) Nisha DoshiandJiMae Hwang (all
residents off/Usa) have organizada number ofaotivitieè for the
month of May at Maine East.

.Forexample. Maine Historical Society members will usher at
the Monday, May 23, social aniones honors nightprogram and
mnian retiring social science teachers. Thursday, May26,
$acietymembersandinvitedfriends willalso have alinalnosta!-
gin tour ofMaine East, including the tower area. At the May13
meetingmembersenjoyedgeographybingo.

High School reunions
being held

Rooscvelt}tigh School - Class Class of 1964 will hold aieunion
of 1969 will be hold a reunion on November 25 at the Radisson
June4 atMagginnos. SuiEeOHare.

Richards High School - Class For more infonnation on all of
of 1969 will hold a reunionon the abovccall orwrile to: Senti-
October8atMartinique. mental Journey, P.O. Box 431,

Niles North High School - Morton Grove, IL 60053. Phone
Class of 1969 will hold a reunion (708)657-3639.
Npvember5stllyattfleerfield.

South Shore High School -

A'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURN

J41nna

s High Efficiency
Performance

. Stuttiy Construction

. Operates Quietly

. Reliable
'SO%Annunllual USlIrason (AFUE)
means .ubetandS s&*ga nwra
Annd,d 65%AFUE nna Urnnoe.

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On Heel Exthangor

and 2-Von,
Lisitod Wemnty on PeAs

r

-

AIR
COMMAND

80

GAS:YOURBEST 6 '
ENERGYVALUE GAS

HEAT

( SAVE ON HEATING

L THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

South students
reach for
the stars

On May 24. 3E 7 p.m. in the
gym at Niles Elementaiy School
Soeth,6935 W. Touhy, there will
be a student variety show eno-
tIed. South Students Reach for
the Stars. Over 50 children will
befeatured in29 diffClSnt SEIS IS-
chiding singing. dancing, piano,
rolleeblading, whistling, gymnas-
tics. Skils, martial arts, and so on.
The public is ionisai to come and
enjoythin ficcpmgiam. Refresh-
menls will bcserved.

While Ihn idea for the variety
show camefrom a gsonp of sEn-
dents, theaetnal pmgram is being
coordinated by 5arent volunters:
KathieMeMahon, HillatieSiena
Marlene Bacrek, Kim PbIa. An-
gela Lombardi,andGayleMcAu-
liffe .

wIU senior
receives academic
honors

More than 300 Western Elli-
noisUniversityseniors wen, bon-
oecd aLWtlJs April 17 Academic
Honors Convocation. The Con-
vocAtion recognizes the anadees-
ic achievements of studesls -who
will receive baccaienreate -de-
grecs at Westerns May 14 Corn-
mencementExercises. . -

Daniel Mark Andin, of Sko-
Ide, a transportation major, is-
ceivedeum laude honors.

Forensics -

. -
League members
tè be honored

Forty-two members of the Re-
ginaDominican High Schont Na-
tional Forensics t,eagues-as well
as members of Ilse Regina Do-
minicansForeesicsteams will be
honored at the animal Foisnsics
Banquet in Regina's cafeteria on
May25 ut5:30p.m.Thinalno will
serve as a 'send-oft' for I I Regi-
nastadeatswho will leave on Fr1-
day, May 27 for the National
Catholic League Grand National
TournamentinOshkosh,Wi. - -

Orientation for
new students at
Melier -. - - - Michael Johann, Prineipél of
Melzer Kindergarten Center.
9400 Oriole, Morton Grove, an-
naunced that on Monday, May

-=- 23,allparenlsand students are in-- vited to attend an osienlatios for
new students.

The future students and their
parents will visit-the classrooms.
They will then go to the Gym
where they will be shown n slide
about the - Kindergarten carri-
calm

TheMelzerstafflooks forward
to meeting the Class of 199495
and ils parents.

Melzer School is one of six
schools located in East Maine
School District#63.

Arturo Sanchez
Navy lsnsign Arturo Sanchez,

son of Hernando andDelia M.
Sanchez of Morton Grove, is-
emIly graduated from the Asia-
tion Grucce Candidate School,
and was commissioohd -to his
presentrauk. -''-

Saechezis a 1992 gaadUateOf
Northern Illinois University, De-
Kalb, lll.,with aBS degree.

District 219
services

-A candidate with extensive ex-
perience in finaucial and-academ-
in - computer applications has
been selected lo become :ffi -Ifl,

-

formalion services director for-
Nitro Township High School
Disliict2l9Thelsoardoflsduca-
tian considered the administra,
tiverecommendation to Itire Bon-
nie Lucas at ils regular meeting
ou Monday, May 2. Her anBei- -

.patlldstarlittgdate is May23.
- Lucas is currently the manager
of computer services for Nation-
al-Louis Univernityin Evanston,
where she supervises the opera-
lions and programming staff. She
recently was instrumental in con-
nectiog the university to the tN-
TERNET, and was responsible
for overseeing the installation of
Ilse networking backbone and
communication scheme which al-
lowoNational-Losis ten campus-
es Io elecleanically communicate
with onsanother.

Previously, Lucas servrsl as di-
rector of university computing
and coordinator of financial sys-
tems for Northeastern illinois
University in Chicago. In addi-
lion, she has extemive experi-
ence with otherorganizations, in-
clading Dedicated Systems, Inc..
la Chicago;Fortex Dala Corpora-
lion in Chicago; and Washington
National lnsacance Company in
Evanston

The education that backs np
-Lucas experienge includes
--bachelors degree inmathematics
from Northwestern University in
Evanston, and a master's in basi-
ness administration with a major
ifli;

Maine East officers
organize prom

Clans of'gS ofliceis atMaine Eastorganizejuniorprom. Pic-
turedare (Front) Debbie Park ofMo,ton Grove, (top, l-r) Christy
Patterson -ofNiles, John Hang ofDes Plaines, and Lucy Kim of
Hiles. The theme ofMaineEast'sjùniorprom, scheduled forSat-
urday, May 21. at 8 pm. in the girls'-gym,-lá Hollywood Nights
PressaIs 'As Timé GOeS By. Admisrnon)tidcets ale. $25 a
couple or$l5asingte.

Juniorc(aas council is enthusiastic aboutthe prom's planning
stages. With roughly $700- spent, decorations include- kielg
lights, movieposters. theme colors ofblack, silver, and teal, and
a moviemarquee tohelpereate the illusion of Hollywood magic.

to hire info
director
cags

- InDisteict2l9, Lucas will fare
many challenges. Since convUa-
ing to an in-honxe computer sys-
tern in 1993, lhedistnict has cape-
rienced uumemus problems with
the administrative and student
records programs which monitor
attendance, scheduling. demo-
grahies and othercomposents.

ND students
recognized for
community service

NoIre Dame High School For
Boys recognizes t9 of their jon-
iOrs who are mvolvedinCommu-
nity Service this semmler. Each
boy devotes 4 hours per week do-
ingeommunity service at nursing
homes, hospilals, retirement ecU-
Wo, and child cate centers ander
the direction of supervisora and
report to class 2 days a week for
input,roleplaying,skill,elc.

In Community Service. stu-
dents develop their faith commit-
mentthmagh Ministry of Service
to others. The combination of
bands.on-eepeñence and class-
room instruction offers the stu-
dent an integrated faith expon-
ence.

The following students nrc in-
volved inthisprograns: Sebaslian
Benlkowski, Edward Brennan
Sean Campbell, Kenneth Calleros
Anthony Coleus, John Contanti-
Iti. StanleyCzaja, Donald Farrell;
Ronald Fernandez, Jon Galas.
Ryan [tasser, Raffaele Mdtone.
Mike Micek, Richard Obartuch.
Ronald Palacio, Ralph Rebecz.

turns{rom-thwUniversiiy-ofQhi ViuceniYggaud David Waike.

Mainé East concert choir officers (l-r) Nikki Costopoulos of
Nies, Jared Cohen ofMorton Grove,Martene Galicia of Hiles,
Heidi Raymond ofPark Ridge, and Venias Gloifredi ofNies in-
vite the publIc to a free Band/Choral Concert at Maine East on
Wednesday, May25, at7:30p.m. in the Maine Eaat auditorium.

!N_ RESVEBAÎE

\Ï[ELi REBA

It's simple. You make all ofyour loan payments on time, and we'll write you a rebate checkworth five percent

- -nf the isterestYou paid us on the tosti. Guaranteed.

It's an offer that's gond on any inotallmentloan that you apply for between now andjune 30, 1994.

So whether you need a home improvement loan, an auto loon, or any other fixed-term loan, there

isn't a better time to borrow than right now.

Stop in any First ofAmerica office to apply and we'll give you an answer its no time.

The Five Percent Rebate Loan. lt's one loan you're guaranteed to like.
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10 top students in
Constitution Contest

The longest running U.S.
Constitution contest te the Unit-
ed Slates is sponsored by lite
Park Ridge Mel Tieniey Post
No. 247 of lite American Legion
and Maine's history department.
This io the sixlleth year that the
contest has been held at Maine
East.

A 100 question test war ad-
ministered April 28 with over
loo Maine East stodents partici-
paling. The top ten ocoters were:
Anne Chaisiriwalanasai of
Niles, Raj Ghoshal of Dea
Plaines, Ji Seo }twang of Hiles.
Rol, Jericho of Glenviow, Andy
Leboviiz of Mostos Grove,
Young Lee of Nils, Eunice
Park of Glenview, Ray Ryan of
Glenview, Brad Schectcr of
Morton Grove, and Jeff Stone of
Morton Grove.

These ten students now fare
oral competition before a panel

A banl?fof' lfE°
- . -- - , ---- i4O347-LOAN
iqíifrn"" sé,hòAH ,ih,,d'thJ»l Oh n'g'o st Lo,,,othi',t, ppv,A C,o,ftyokoed(S" i»p'ointsAn,ef ISA

v5O
jj',d,nt'PPIY5 w,tgng SeO ,s',l,iatU,nof,sdí5MetFDiC Egn,IHoe5gLsd A Ifk,eA,g iopeind, WDesiIebI,frnn 9-5EST

et j-800289-4614. A ,ri'f'oetio 'eli e ,r Ac,r, 892-8901 at,,,,kten, 317-2350 ß,adl5th, 249-4000 CwUlLet,. (015) 356-2210

pLk, 5871601 CYlIk. 223-3755 1.,k,Zerih, 54520800 L,s,,ll,6l, 366-San L2,d,,h,,vl,316-2541 M,,d,I,i, 566-2955 N,P,vAA, 305-Slat

N! ' 395-1Ua OSOlLlt,0'"h, 223-39020
5i2,/HoMo,e M,ll, 362-30650 W,e,2,d,, 526-4130 W,eh,g,, 244-0880 Wel4,,,,e 892-1212

Wildl,,d, 302-SeA O'i,lt'9 572-2961 Zio,, 746-1211.

of American Legion judges;
winners in thin competition wilt
be announced at the annual
Maine East social science han-
ora' night program on Monday,
May23.

Cash prizes are: $300 first
piare, $125 second place. and
$75 third place.

Nues student inducted
into Business -

Honor Society
Twenty-nine busineSs majors

at Southern nlinois University at
Edwardsvilie were inducted lato
the Beta Gamma Sigma Honor
Society during ceremonies held
eecendyattheUniversity. -

New inductee included: Mi-
chaeliarnmCallemofNilrn.

ji, i,. .-. -,---

Band/Choral Concert at Maine East Culver Student
Weliness Day

As part of a Student Wellness
Day, Culver Middle School, lo-
estesi at 6921 W. Oakton St.,
Niles, wilt be holding a Running
the Nilm jogging event on May

I 24 (rain dale is May 26) from
12:30 to 3 p.m. All fifth through
eighth grade students will be
placed in a team (students and 1
teacher) in order to participate in
ansrnberofwellnmS orienieslac-
tivities.

The major activity of the day
will be Running the Niles: the
school's- field will be. spmyed
with an outline ofth city of NiIm
and mt-up along the outline will
be replicas of such Niles land-
marks as the Leaning Tower
YMCA, NiIm Historical Society,
Tarn O'ShatsterGolf Course. Cul-
vet and South Schools. Golf Mill
Shopping Center, SI. Adalbert
Ceinetery,andEunkerHilL Each
team will complete a 16 mile jog
(approximately, the citcumfer-
encuofNiles).
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Holy Family
honors volunteers

HoIyFami(y Medical Cenferheldits Annual Volunteer Recog-
nition Night on Tuesday, April 20. More than 200 volunteers
Were recognizedfortheiroutstandingserviceaflddedicatiOn.

Eachyear volunteers who have donated6,000 hours ormore
of assistance to Holy Family are recognized by having their
namesaddedtoaspecialp(aqUe. StanleyMazur, a Palatine res-
ident; Virginia Hurley, a MountProspectresident;Elsie Keeter. a

. GlenviewresidenlandEliZabeth St. Germain, a DesPlaines res-
ident, were named the 1993 Good Samaritans. Approximately
65087 volunteered hours were given in 1993 which is equiva-
lentto3l full-time employees.

Pictured (from left to right) are Stanley Mazur, Virginia Hurley
andElsie Keefer. Notpicturedis Elizabeth St. Germain.

'Kids Run For Heart' set
Studies show that mors than

one-half of today's youth dont
geteooughregular exercise. Start
children on the road to good
health and participate in Kids
RunFoeHeart at9 a.m.on SEar-
day, May21, at MaineEast High
Schoot, inParkRidge.

Sponsored by the American
Heart Association of Metropoti-
Lao Chicago North Cook County
Division and Lutheran General
Chiidrens t-tospitat (LOCH), the
sixth annuat 'Kide Run For
Heart is a noncompetitive, fun
rsn designed to encourage chit-
dren of att abilities to devetop
good fitness habita nod to im-
provecardiovascutarand respira-
tory endurance.

Chitdren from prechoot
through eighth grade are invited
to run courses ranging from one-
eighth mile to one mite. Guides
witt beavailabte forchildren with
special needs. A famity fun run
conctedestheevent.

On hand to encourage partEi-
pants witt be Chicago sport und
radio/TV personatities Benny the
Butt, Stave Baskervitte and
Wayne Messmer. Park Ridge
Mayor Ron Wietecha witt signat
the start ofeach race. tu addition
to the American Heart Associa-

tiOn and LOCH. major conteiba-
tors include Chicago Running
and Speciat Exenta Management
and A to Z Entertainment, Ltd.,
which witt provide music and
otheeeotertainment.

tenteance focs are $5 per chitd
or$1O fortheentirefamity. Each
ctiitd witt receive u Kids Run
For Heart" ribbon and certificate.
The first 700 chitdren te, register
wittreceiveaT-nhiet. Facepaint-
ing and heart healthy treats are
atsopart of the fun.

To register, stop by the Amen-
can Heart Association Office,
9933 N. Lawler, Room 430, 5ko-
kie, from Monday, Muy 16,
through Friday, May 20. Late
registration witt be hetd from 8 to
8:45 am. atMaineEastttieday of
the event.

For more informations catt the
American Heart Association of
Metropolitan Chicago North
Cook County Division at (7O8)
675-1535.

Keep
ritl

r SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY.
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688

. (708) 674-5040
No FEE UNLESS WE WIN

LEGAL PRACTICECONCENTRATED IN
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY LAW

OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714WE AND

WELCOME

PH7L2!2Q

Learn First Aid Forum helps stroke
and CPR

Bumps and bruises are often
part of outdoor fun. But treating
more -Serions injuries catts fon
preparation. The Nationat Safety
Councit stresses these emergen-
cy guidetines:

Keep the victim calm. Have
someone catt the tocat emergen-
cy mesticat service white you
stay with the injured person. Ad-
minister first aid und CFR onty
if necessary, and onty if you are
certified. Dont move the victim
except to protect against further
injury.

For information on the Na-
tionat Safety Councit'n first aid
and CPR courses, catt t-800-
62 t-6244.

LGH provides lower
priced mammograms
through May

Lutheran General Hospital
(LGH) und Lutheran General
Medical Group me pruviding
tower-priced mammograms'
throughout May.

During the month of May, a
mummogram and a radiotogist's
readingarebeingoffered for$60.
LGHisofferingmammograms ut
the LOB Radiology Department
and the LGH Diagnostic Center
in the Golf Ambulatory Surgical
Centerin DesPlumes.

Appointments can be made by
culling LGI-t at (708) 696-7t77,
or lhe Golf Swgicat Center at
(708) 8O3294Q. Appointments
can atsobe made atLGMC matti
mograpby centeis treated atNetr
set Pavilion, Buffato Grove and
Chicago.

Seminar to address
'Childhood Lupus'

TheLupusFoundation in spon-
toeing a seminar on "Cbitdtaoost
Lupus.' The seminar in on Satur-
thy, May 21 at Our Lady of the
Resurrection Medicat Center ut
5645 W. Addison SL; in the 7th
floor auditorium from 2 to4 p.m.
Linda Wagner-Weiner M.D. Fe-
diatnic Rheumatotogist, in the

er.
The neminarin free and open to

thegeneral pabtic. For further in-
formation and to register, catt the
Lnpus Foundation at (312) 445-
7071.

survivors and family
In recognition of Stroke

Awareness Month, the Amertcan
Heart Ausociation of Metropott'
tan ChicagoandLuttieran Genen-
at Hospilat (LOB) will sponsor a
Stroke Survivors Forum from 9
n.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, May21..
The forum will offer stroke survt-
vors, canegiversand family mcm-
bersanopportuititytosbareenpo-
nicaren arid receive Ihr latest
ntrokeand rehabilitation informa-
lion,

"Nearly 500,000 Americans
suffer from new or recurrent
ntrokea each year." says Stephen
Wolf, MD. a Park Ridge-area
nuerokigist who will present in-
formation at the forum. The
good news in that many stroke
survivors make a good recovery
with a sotid rehabilitation ,ro-
gram and a strong support net-

-Seminars, hea
highlight H

Consumers of all ages can
learn lo improve their health and
well-being with advice from
some of the area's top health and
fitness experta during a speciat
Health Week May 15-21. The
week-long series of seminars,
demonstrations, health screen-
ings is sponsored by Generai Nu-
lnition CesNers and hetd at their
flew Heatth Management Center
at 5465 Tquhy Ave. (Vittage
Crossing Shopping Center) in
Skokir.

Among the weeks highlights
are:Thursday, Muy 19: Free scm-
mar on Arthritis, Osteoporosis
and Yoa' sponsored by The Ar-
thritis Foundation. Speaker: Dr.
Chartotte Harnis,7 to9p.m.

work. Thegonloftheforum is lo
giye loved onen of cooke survis
vnanòppoitnnitylo learn about
anddheusswayn ofnotonly cop-
ing with stroke, bat helping the
'victim'becomen 'victor,"

The forum will lake place on
thetenth
al Honpitirl, l775Dempster St.,
Park Ridge. Lunch will be pro-
vided. The forum is free-of-
charge, bat pro-registration Ere-
quired. To regiiter, call Denise
Girlachat(312)345-4675;

Lutheran General Hospital
uponueeuaSuskeClnbthatmee
ill Ihn LOH Olson Atrium from 1
lo 3 p.m. the first Thuruday of
every month. For more informa-
lion about Ihn LGH Stroke Club,
contact Geni Kennealty at (708)
696-7238 or Barb Scullion at
(708) 696-5475.

Friday, Muy 20: Quick and
Easy Dishes with Pasta and
Beans cooking demonstration
from noon to4 p.m. Aerobics and
Weight Training demonstration
featuring MissFitnens tISA, Car.
taDavis, 7 to 9p.m.

Saturday, May 21: Aerobio-
and Weight Training demonstra.
lion featuring Miss Fitness USA.
Carla Davis, noon tosp.m.

Atsoavailabteatt week are fr
blood pressute, body composi-
lion, nutrition/diet and stress
analysis.

For further information and a
fnitscffé)túte òfevents for Health
Week, contact Jackie Hosek at
(708)933-1654.

Ith screenings
ealth Week

Changes in. ostomy
surgery to be discussed

'Ostomy surgery then and vides support and educados to
now witt be discussed lay peoplewhohavehadornneabout
Dr. Don Lurson when the United to haveostomy surgery orretated
Ostemy Association'sNorihSub- medieat procedures, has more
urban Chicago Chaptermeetsat8 than 600 chapters and nearly
p.m. on Wednesday, May 25, in 50,000 membeec Ils activities
the East Diaing Room (10th inctudeanationwidehospilatvia-
floor) of Lutheran Ornead los- iting program forostomy surgery
pitat, 1775 DempsterSt., Park patienta.
Ridge. UOA's North Suburban Chica-

. Dr. Larson, a gastroenteroto- go Chapter, now one of din lang-
gist and one ofthe chapter's phy- est and most uctive in Illinois,
sician-foundern, will cover carries Out the visiting program
changea and advances in ostomy locally, pnblishes n newsletter
surgery since the chapter was es- with ostomy cure information,
tabtished at Lutheran General 88 and has an affiliate Yoang Adult
yrarsago. Group with ils own programs and

Thin surgery is a procedure ne- meeting schedule.
quired whena person han lost the The chupter meets the fourth
normal function of the bowel or Wednesday ofeach month at Lu-
bladder because ofbieth defects, theranGeneral. Peoplewithosto-
injury or disawsi's, such as colon- mies, family members and
rectal rancor, nlcemlive colitis friends are welcome, For more
andCrohn'sdinenve. information on the group or the

UOA. a national volunteer, meelíng,phone(708)692.3592,
nonprofit organization that pro- - .

: Glenview Celebrity
Dinner to help
fight leukemia

The Glenview Celebrity Wait-
er/Waitress Dinner to benefit the
Illinois Chapter of the Leukemta
Society was held Wednesday,
April 13, al Valley Lo Country
Club.

Co-Honorary Maitre'da were
Witham Alten, Superintendent of
Glenview Public Schools and
Ralph Lynch, Sr.. Senior Vice
President and Financial Consul-
tant at Smith Barney Shearnon.
Peter Soraparu from Glruview
Slate Bank und James Smirles
from Kemper National Insurance
Companies lead the fesuviues as
Co-Masters of Ceremonies; and
oar Host for Ilse evening was Hun-
ny Omartian of Triple A Lock &
Key.

The premise of thts event ts
members ofthe community sers.
ing as waiters and waitresses und
"waiting" on business associates
and/or cliente they invite tothe nm,275l W.Winona, ... ingwill be available in the hospi-
dinner. Mooey. was raised Rtiologint De. Jennifer Wnr-L Ial grunge. .Mvnnce reginlralinu
through "tips" guest give their- . 0er will discuss how mammogra . .4ti nntneedetL For moreinfonna-
waiters, auction ilgins, ansI to early detection. tion.calI878.8200.X5l07.
tenges. Thegrand total was'eeer' 5tf'g9Dr, Spyrot Giannötilian
$4,800. willditcuso variousfonnn of sun-

For more mformauon, call the gicatintervention. Hematologislj
Leukemia Society ut (312) 726- MedicaloncologmntDe.OtgaZuk
0003.,---- -wilItallcabouuheiolofcbemo-

'News About Breast Cancer'

Physicians from Swedish Cow.
enant Hospital will join in pee-
neuling a prognato on 'The News
AboutBreaatCancer' forUm hou-
pied's final Five Spring Lecwre
nl 7 p.m. on Monday, May 23. in
the Anderson Pavilion Auditoni-

to be discussed
therapy, and Plastic Surgeon Dr.
Elias Gibo will explain the op-
lions in brenstreconstauction and
the importance of physical self-
esteem.

Queatiom from the audience
willfollow thelecture, Freepark-
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The-rvndency towards deve -
Opine this pssfnt condition is esoally
inherited. The big toe bows towards
the others, sometimes eassirig ihr

i iecond and third toes to buckle. .
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The treatment fon bunions varies depending ria the .severtty of
pain and deformity.

Padding is.an important first step and wearing shçes with a wide
enough toe box will help. Medication, or cortisone injecttons may
help ease the pain and reduce mnflirmmation. And orthoses (special
shoe. inserts) may help reduce the symptoms.

If the conservative treatments described above fail, surgery may .

be necessary to remove the enlargement and nealtgn the joInt so tt
uí.tnccions,as it sh&iuld. .

From bunions to hammertoestoheel pain, we can help bring
you comfort and relief. All procedures can he performed n our
new, state-of-the-art foot and ankle center under local anesthe-
sia, or with intravenous sedatives, administered by our trained
anesthesia personnel. . . . .

We accept Medicare assignment and mOst tnsunance plans

and-wilthelp you file any insucance clatms.

v,vo ..
.:. :
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Fòr COMFORT and RELIEFL
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A wedge ofbone is removed
so the podiatrist can reposition the
bone. Without the bowing ofthe big

- . toe, the bunion disappears.

FREE EXA & COUUSULTATUOIII*
lNCLUDES: PiivateCorssultarion with the doctor n Discussing the bOxt treatment options for you ComprehrmtveEsamtrsatrots

OR $30 OFF. uÑITIL VISIT

, 4040 W Peterson, Chicago

31-2) 26 .0554

e- Emergenries/24 hr. answering service

n Day, Evening& Sàeurday Hours

n State.of.the.Art Lance Technology

n We accept Medicare Assignment.

and most Insurance Plans.

*Nrw patirsrs only. Doesnatino lade treatment,
a-mys, blood or lab work.

wljroNMth-rnE PRhre1ATThEXAM.
.econlaa4
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Hairstyles. like fashion, go
through cycles, and with the cur-
rentlrend for shorter hair, thobob
once again is the haircut of the
moment. Atitheragein die twen-
ties, the bob was the signature
style of fitm starLouise Breoks.
In the eighties, Olympic gold
medal skater, Dorothy Ramilla
wedged version created a sensu-
tisa. And now, supermodel Lin-
da Evangelista gives the cut a
nineties update, topping her au-
burnbobwith Dutch-boybangs.

The versatile cut can be
tayered,gmdaated orwoot in one
length. For styhng options. con-
sider these helpful hints from the
expertsatVetcroUSA.

. For votame, spritz bangs
and hair ends with a light setting
lotion, then roll hair sections un-

Park District offers
extended camp care

Before and after summer
camp day cam is now available
through the Norihbrook Park
District, Children, grades two
through six who aie attending
park district summer camps, can
participate in a welt-organiced
pregeam including crafts, swim-
ming and sports each day before
and after camp.

The progiam meets Monday
lhroagh Friday, 7:30 to 9 m.
and 3 to 6 p.m. Campers will be
transported from the Sports Cen-
1er extended care site to camp in
the morning and from camp
back to the Sports Center in the
afternoon.

N(s Lí,catic,rì

omerr- News

Welcome, Babies
Kailee Amber Brandel
Bitt and Lisanne Biandet of

Wheeling, IL ate posed to an-
noance the birth of their dangh.
ter,KaiteeArnber,6tbs., I I oral
Evanston Hospital, April25.

Kailce joins big brother Brad,
age 6. Kalter's grandparents in-
dade Thomas and GesaldineRo-
gus, of Riles, and Therese Bran-
del, of Skokie.

Benjamin M. Engebrecht
A boy was born lo Christine

andBrinn Engebrecht, of Nitra,
on April 30 at Rash Nords Shore
Medical Cerner.

The baby's name is Benjamin
Micah Engebrechl. Re weighed
6lbs., S oz.

The babys grandparents are:
Rev. Floyd and Linda Gogolin of
Saring, WI and Ann Engebrecht
of Petersburg, IL and Dr. Roben
Engebrechtoflistte, MT.

Heather Marie Anderson
A girl was bons to Suzanne and

Donald Anderson, of Skokie, on
May I atRushNorth Shore Medi.
cat Center. The babys name is
Heather Marie. She weighed 611w
I3oz.

The new baby's brothers are:
Eric Scoli, 2yrs 9 month, an?
JansesWest, 15 month.

The baby's grandparents are:
Robert and Rose Anderson of
Skokie, and Larry and Shirley
WestofKeaaa HL

Local women
honored by
Girt Scouts ,

At its anneal volaí,teer recirg-
nition luncheon, Girl Scoute of
Chicago presented the council's
Novice Leader Award" voluo-

teen.
The award, macreed for out-

standing service rendered by new
. traders, was given to Lisa Lovai-

lo of Lincolnwood; Rachel Gib-
bons ofRogers Park; and Valen-
ciaLockettoffldgewiter.

Girl Scoute of Chicago is a
non-profit organization serving
girls ages 5 to 17. The program
bnildsgirls'self-estremand hetps
them develop to their full peten-
list; Persons wanting informa-
don about Girl Scouts-or volas-
tuer opportunities should call he
council office at(3 12) 435-5500.

Woman to
Woman Program

Jewish women of all agra are
needed to befriend newly arrived
emigres fraisa the former Soviet
Union. Through the Woman To
Woman Program, Aneticnns as-
sist the newcomers by teachisg
rastreas, practicing Englsih, and
offeeingfrirndships.

Learn the richness of s new
culture. For more information,

; call Andrea at (708) 675-2200
xllO.

Hair today
der, toward the scalp with VEL-
CRO brand Self-Holding Salon
Rollers. To give hair extra lift
aroand theface, roll bangs under
to one side. Remove rollers and
finger comb to fluff or brash
smooth.

. To create carts, ase VEt.,.
CRO brand rollers on damp hair.
For soft wavm, use VELCRO
brandmllersondry hair.

. Hair length and style deter-
mine roller size. Choose from
rotor-ceded VELCRO brand
rollers: Mini Yellow or Medium
Mint for carIs, Large Pink for
waves and Jumbo Light Blue for
body and volume. Por long hair.
roller sizes include Bouflantteed,
Giant Purple and Super-Size
Dark BIne.

Patents can register formons-
iug hours, afternoon hours or
both, but must provide their own
transportation lo and from home.
Registration information in
available in the 1994 Camp,
Clinic and Workshop Guide
available at the Sports Center or
Park District Annex òffices at
1710 Pfingsten Rood.

Keep
1t i

¿u SEWER SERVICE INC.

EST. 1948

viIIac plumbing
9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

North Dempster
Between Color TIle & TIre America

XG2000 Bolier Energy Saving Pilot LIght Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
I-lot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality I CI.
Efficiency by Design ,:: ATHE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOII.ER YOU CAN BUY

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE"
HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get it Ail at Village Plumbing= (708)966-1750

.MTO.Y!

Rose's.
ßeal.ltY SalOfl

5O2 N. HARLEM
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(312'l 7743308
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Pregnancy's

Pregnani

of which secar in your body. As
the baby grows, the body adapts,
and that ran cause sorno discern-
fort. Whilenotall women rapen-
ence the same things, diere are
nome aches and pains that aie
fairlycommon.

The first of these discomforts
ismorningsickness. This nausea,
whichgenerallyoccws in Ike first
three months of pregnancy and
may sot be limited to mornings,
is triggered by hormonal chang-
Cs

To combat die nausea and
vomiting, slow down your morn-
ing routine. Stay in bed and eat
some dry toast before getting up.
Instead ofeating large meals, eat
several small meals each day so
yourstomach is nevercompletety
empty.

Hormonal changes can . also'
cause fatigar and, as eslrogen in-
creases, your breasts begin to
grow and feel slightly sore. At
the sume time, your vIeras is
growing and will push against
your htadder, causing more ire-
quenturinalion. In the middle of
the pregnancy that problem will
disappear temporarily,only tore-
turn in the last mondi or so when
the baby drops deeper into the
pelvis and again pals pressure on
thebladder.
.

As thebabygrows, your center
of gravity will shift toward your

aches and pains
back to make Upfor lbs extra-7 15 a linse olchang- weight in the..front Thia can,,,,,n,, .,nn,,' ,.n ,'
'entise backaches. To help ease
Ilse pain, wear flat or low-heeled
shoes; avoid lifting heavy ob-
irrte; nquatdown to hEather titan
bend from the waisE thai tieepon
yowaide withyonctop leg bent.

The digestive system is also
lltspactedby jwegnancy. Indiges-
lion rua be relieved by eating
small meals; sitting up while eat-
ing; wasting two boors after eat-
ing before exereising; and not ly-
ing down too noon after a meal.
Additionally, digestive changes
can cause constipation, which is
hestcoinbatted by drinking plea-
1f offluids including fruit jaices;
eating foods high in fibci- and
getting daily exercise.

Toward the end of thepregnan-
cy, many women experience
swelling, leg cramps, and non-
labor contractions known as
Biaxtoa Hicks. To ease some of
these symptoms, elevate your
legs whenever possible; wear
support pantyhose; stretch your
legs before going to best and to
prevent cramps avoid rapid
clsangingofpositons.

Themostims*tantthingwte
member is that all ofthese uymp-
toms are normal, However,
should any pain seem too severk
or nausea and vomiting loo ex-
treme.contactyourphysician im-
mediately.

: offers da',ucare.
,. programs

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (iCC), 5050
W. Church St., Skokie, offers day
care for children from ages two
through five.

The day care program for two-
tofoar-year-olds offers many sp-
portunities for social and ems-
tiosal development, physical
play and cognitive activities, in
an environmdat that provides in-
dividualized attention. Activilies
inclade music, gym and swim in-
structioa. Jewish enrichment and
identity are strengthened through
celebration of the Sabbath each
weck.observingJewish holidays,
aiìd teaming Jewish songs and
stories.

Within the 3CC day care pro-
gram, teachers work with fami-
lies to develop mutual, realietic
expectatiom for learning andbe-
kaviar. -

Mayer Kaplan 3CC also has
two other day care programi do-.
signed for children enrolled in
half-day kindergarten. lo these
half-day programs, children par-
ticipatein.swirnming,gym activi-
ties,;artprojects and socialisa-
tins, as well as observance of
Jewishholidaysandtraditions.

- A variety of other classes for
pre-schoolers are offered at the
3Cc. . . .

. "Mom and Beyond," for two-
yrar-olds, gives children a
chance to make new friends and
learn to socialize. They sing, use

t materials, do finger plays and
listen to stories, in order to in-
crease listening skills and facili-
tatelangasgedevelopment.
. Older two-year-oHs.: and'

young. three-year-aIds, can par-
ticipatein a two day móiniñg pro?
,grm withoviparents, where they.
sing, do art pôjèts, Új' fmger
playsand listen to stories. Is aridi-
sos to continuing work on listen-
ing and language skills, coopers-

Weekly Shabbat celebrations,
stories, art projects and,other ar-
tivitiesdesigned to promote gross
and fine motor skills are empha-
sized is a program for.thrms.
Four-ycar-olds develop cuniòsity
and isiliative, while exploring
their enviroamrot io anotherpro-
gram that features weekly gym.
swimming and music sessions.
Jewish traditions are particularly
emphasized for this age group.

Enrichment classes for kinder-
garlares in science, art, diurnal-
ics, Jewish cooking, and music
and swimming will aiso be of-
(erad inthefall.

Por more information about
any of these progmamas, all (708)
675-2200.

Local residents
recognizedas
outstanding volunteers

The Northern illinois Affiliate
of theAmeriçan Diabetes Associ-
ation recognized Anse Gallagh-
er.R.D.,ofGlenview, Tracy Hal-
settia.of ,SkoHe,Steve, GlOria,
Miclmele,andjonathan Marron of
Glenview, and Sse Mrotek of
Mandelein as outstanding volun-
teersat the organization's Animal
Public Conference held recently.
Thme volunteers terme nomiaat-
rdby theirpeecs inhonor of their
smgnificantachievemnemsms. . -

The mission of the American
Diabetes Association is to pie-
vent and cure diabetes and to im-
prove the lives of all people af-
ferIad by diabetes. Without the
assistance of valuable volanteen
liketheve, it would be impossible
for the Northern Illinois Affiliate

-

topmvideims many programs and
services asitsIrim soachieve its
mission.

Fashjo Show will benefit
March of Dimes

Channel 7's Linda Yo will em-Cee The Inmemational Academyof Merchanditiag arid Designo
Fifteenth Anneal Fashion Showat the Palmer House in Chicago
on May 26 at 6 p.m. The show is
open tombe public

Headljne,j 'Windy City Stain,'
tite event gives the Academy's
top student designers the oppor.
tunity to bring their designstothe
runway in a profmsionalty or-
chestrateij fashion show. Top
models hem local agencies will
model Ihr designs which the stu-
dermIs sew themselves,

The evening also includes en-
tertainment, un unlimited buffet,
silent and live auctiom, and a
change for eweepstalces pnzes.

Worn
and Hear

Heart disease tends to affect
women about tO years later Iban
mea, bat poses a comparable
threat, ltisbyfarllieleadingcase
of death for women after mimo-
pause, and even premenopausal
women have the same chance of
dying from heart disease as they
dofiombreaatcóccr.

Enlrogencirculating inthesys-
teers ofeetiroductive-aged worn-.
en.apumears to peolect against the
development ofheatt disease sin-
ill some time after menopause.
Estrogen binde to low density ti-
popeoteins(LDLor'bad' cheles-
terol),eesulting in lower cimulat-
ingtevetsofLDL in Iheblood.

Only now is evidence emerg-
ing that heart disease affects men
and women differently. One im-
pontantfindingis thstdiet, weight
loso, and exercise appear to be
1mo effective as cholesterol-
lowering intervenliona in women
than in men with some specula-
tien lImaI estrogen acta as a "lauf-
fer" against environmental inflo-
naces. Obviously Ibis may be
leso true for older women, whose
chalesìemllevelsdo seem toben-
efit somewhat more from exer-
cine. .

An extremely important pro-
caution againstheart unease is to
stop smoking. which nharply in-
creases one's risk of having- a
heartatlack. Even onecigareue a
day canputyou indanger.

in addition, women who take
supplemental estrogen after men-
opause have tmalfthe rate of fand
heart attacks as do those not un-
dergoing hormone ¡eplacement

The Women's Health Program
of Rush North Shore Medical
Center is sponsoring a nenes of
lectures. "Making the Most of
Midlife,' at the Norlimbrook Pub-
lic Library, 1201 Cedar Lane.
NOIthbrOOk. 'What is Meno-
pause Ail About? will be pie-
seated on Saturday, June 4. at 10
n.m. to noon. Speakers wiE be
Tummy Novak, M.D. (Obstetri-
cian-Gynecologist); Eileen
Good, (Certified Nurse Mid-
wife); and Elaine Shepp, LCSW,
(Psychotherapist).

What's "All in YourHead' can
be treated will be held on Turs-
day, June 7, at7:30 p.m. Speaker
will be Kathleen Johnson, M.D
(Psychiatrist).

"Menopause and MeatthDis-
ease: Risk Factors" will be pee -

sentad on Tuesday, June 14, at
7:30 p.m. Speakers will be An-
drew Savin, MD. (Internist) and
:dt Rubinstein, M.D. (Inter'

en
t Disease

Tickets are limited and are $20
inadvanceand$25 atthedoor. A Support Group for Breast

Proceeds from the show will Cancer Prevention ('ramonEen
benefittheMarchofDimesBirth Trial Slimdy), sponsored by the
Defects Foundation and their Women's Health Program of
mission: to improve the health of Rush North Shore Medical Ces.
babies by preventing birth de- er, will be held on Saturday, June
fectsandinfantmorlality. 11 from 10:30 am. until noon in

The International Academy of the medical center's Sharfstein
Merchandising and Design, lo- Academic Center, The group is
caled at I N. State SLoffers four open to women in the study or
areas of study; fashion design, comidering entering the study
merchandisemanagement,inteei- became of high risk for beeasm
or design, and advertising design - cancer.
andcommunicalion, There is no charge. Reserva-

Pire fashion show tickets or tions arerrquiredby calling (708)
mote information, contact the 933-60000r(708) 272-4321.
Academy at (312) 541-3910 or
the March ofDimes am (312) 435-
4007.

Breast Cancer
Prevention
support group

Ketura 1-ladassah
to hold monthly
meeting

Return HadaSsals will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
May 24 at 12:30 p.m. at the Ra-
dimen Hotel, 4500 Touhy Ave.,
Lincolnwood, Joyce Scheagee,
adult education instructor with
theflawn Schaman Institute, will
giveanupdateon the Middle East
situation.

Coffee and dessert will. be
nervedaadboutique items will be
on sale, For iufoemalion, call
675-5167.

therapy (MET). Estrogen also
protects sgamstosteopoeoais and
alleviates unpleasant symptoms
ofmenopaune,which is why most
women elect to undergo 1OkT is
thefirstptace,

Despite these advantages, only
shout 15 percent of pontmeno-
pausai womentake estsogen in
theU.S. Thisis duetofears about
a possible slight increase in die
riaIt ofbreast cancre and a three-
fold increase in the risk of ends-
metnial cancerassociated with es.
trogen use when it is taken by it-
self.

Toprotectagainstthepotential
increased risk of endometriat The Valley Garden-Henry
cancer,progestinhasbeen'addrd Hornee B'nai B'rith Lodge witt.
routinely to estrogen . prepara- beld their monthly meeting at
rions for HRT. This combina- 7:30 pm,, May 21 at tite Devon-
tion therapy" is now widely ae- shire Park Fieldhouse, 4400
cepted. Unfonunatety.pmgestin GroveSt.,Skokie.
may slighlly reduce estrogen's Our guest speaker for the eve-
protective cardiar effects. lt is sing will be Richard Morris Usa-
1101 yet known how much prosee- husky, whowill discuss his book,
Lion against heart disease combi- 'MyZayde. aRecoltection,'
nation therapy offers, but probo- Usatinsky is a graduate of mite
bly less than that from esteogen Theater School of DePaUI Uni-
stone. A large government ce- versity and authorofmore than a
search study now underway will dozen plays, five of which have
providemoreisfomsation. been reprsdsced ou Chicago

In the meantime, it's important stages.
to remember that among older Refreshments will be served
women, the risk of death from after the meeting. Everyone is
heart disease greatly outweighs welcome to attend. A $2.50 do-
the risk of death from any other nation is requested.
causes including thai from all
other cancers combined. If yost
are a posmmeoopassal woman
with highly elevated cholesterol,
the benefits of estrogen use may
outweigh lherisks.

Saturday, June 4 is the date of
the Annaul Rummage Sale at
Norwood Park Home, to be held
from 9 n.m. to 2 p.m. at 6016 N.
Nina Avenue on Chicago's north-
west side, (Rain date; June 11)

B'nai B'rith
plans May
meeting

Find treasures at
Rummage Sale

"Options for Cosmetic Chang- The Rummage Saie is spomored
es in Life" will be held Tuesday, by the Women's Service Leagne
June 21, at 7;30 p.m. Speaker of Norwood Park Home, a resi-
will be Richard Sperling. M.D. denceforsesiors.
(Plastic and Reconstructive Sur- Rummage Sale bargains will
peon). range from ceramic gifts to used

The programo are free of clothing. household & white ele'
charge. There will be a discus- phant items, and much more, All
sion after each presentation, For proceedsbeaefitthe Home.
more information or to make a Foe more information, call
reservation, call the Rush North (312) 631-4856.
ShoreRefeeral Line at (708) 933-
am
'NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO'

$7.00
. Men's' -

-.HaiÑuts

$6.00 $13.00
Children's wflS
:Haircuts & Blow Dry

IStT1ME CÚSTÖMERS ONLY WITH THIS COUPON
(AppoIntment Not Necessary)

647-8072
q513 N. Milwaukee...

- :-v NiIes,,-

Oakton offei 'Psychology
of Personal Growth.' class

Women who ame in search of
personal enrichment, support and
mental stimalalioa can lake Psy.
chology of Personal Growth for
Women (PSY) 107 152F), an
eight-week course offered this
summer at. Oakton Community
College. Regismration is sow in
progress.

Theclasswill meeton Tuesday
and Thursday evenings smarting
June 7 from 6:30 mo 9:20 p.m. at
Oaklos's Des Plaines campus,
1600E.GolfRd,

Theeourse, designed for wom-
en 20 through 50 and older, al-
lows participants to learn, grow
and have fand while meeting odi-
er interesting women ¡n a safe

Kindergarten,
pre-school
registration

Registrations are cuerendy be-
ing acceptedatMessiah Luthemn
Child Care Center for fall enroll-
mentia thelCindergarten and pee-
sclmoolprogeams for 3's and4's.

Messiah's fallpeogeam will be-
gin omm Mosday, Aug. 28 foe both
Kindergarten and pie-school.
The center's hours are 6:30 am.
tu 5:30 p.m. Ftc-school and Kin-
deegseten houes are 9-11:30 with
extended care available. Half day
enrollments are also available. A
limited number of opesings are
currently asailable in alt pro-
grams.

The Kindergarten program uti-
lires computers and small groups
rorroadine mthxkiUx.1n ad.
dilion lo a Christian education,
the children receive a well-
rounded Kindegar1en canica-
lam with full-day cure available
on-site, for workingparenls.
. Messiah Lutheran Child Cure

Center is located at 1605 Vernon
Ave., Park Ridge (I block south
of Dempsler, between Maine
East and Lutheras Generai Hos-
pilaI).

Por further information, for
registration materials or to sr-
eamsge a school visit, call 823-
0484 and ask forKaren.t-

and stimulatory almosphere, top-
ics such as relationships, intima-
cy, setf.esmeem, well-being,
stress management, communica'
ton, career gmls and confidence
bnildingwillbediscussed. -

Formore informatioa,call Sta-
dent Services at (708) 635.1741
OC the class instructor, Geraldine
Cohn, MA., at (708)432.7125 or
432.8846,

In addition to the above class-
es, a variety of summer credit
classes are available. Por more
information, conlacttheRegislea-
lion and Records Office at (708)
635-1700 (Des Plaines) or (708)
635.1400(Skokie).

Family Birth
Place Lactation
Center opens

The new Family Birth Place
Lactation Center at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal-
cost Ave., Chicago, recently
opened lo assist mothers who
hsve chosen mo breast-feed their
infants,

Services available include pee-
natal breast-feeding classes, inpa-
tiras services and postpartum
consultation, The Lactation Cen-
mer is staffed by Kimberly Fuerst,
RN., and Gerry Dunse, RN.
Fuerst has many years of labor
and delivery experiesce and is
certified by the tnternstioaal
Board of Lactation Consultant
Examiners. Duane has several
years of special came nursery ex-
yar5vxvs.

"We are always available mo
help and escourage mothers who
plan io breast-feed after child-
birth," said Fueros. "Mothers are
welcome to attend prenatal
breast-feeding classes before
their delivery and learn even
momeafterdelivery.'

The Lactation Center is open
Monday through Friday from 8
am. to 4:30 p.m. Some Samurday
hours are available. Appoint-
meats are required, For more in-
formation,call (312)792-9980.

BEAUTY SALON 5 F?EALTH CLU S 1150ES ONE ROOF
835 Oe(pst Sr lorlon 0,0v, OO8961-012o o :z:o,96,.o 121

IMAGE CONsuLTInO sennes
Aastm.unLr

FIND asan MOST FLAtTERING
HAIR COLOR & SiTES.

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
Fr, Fmi., md Bum, pier,. a CUIr,.

-

-

-

. European Permanent W,ving Manlcam
Europearm HaIr Coin, PedIcure

Hals ShapIng Manaage
e Heir Styling i Pedale
Skls Care e Body Weslng
e Make-up

Our Health Club '
T

for Women Only . ' -

Featuring; ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $250 Now $198

°'mmIrg Pail
OteamBsth 3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
aWbItipout
Mmsbltue-clse Reg. $75 Now $60

EquIpment NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS
TrnnertmesimIII with 2 Fare Tanners each.
RLltecytI,, Visits $50 20 Visits $85

. Making the most of
- Midlife series

ThEBGLE,THURSDAY,MAYI9 Ise4

en'so
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Oakton sponsors
satirical revue

Song raises $1 ,000
for Alzheimer's

On April 14, Patty Waszak of
Wilmington, presented the AIz-
heimo?s Disease Association
with anothercheck representing
a portion of the proceeds from
cassette sales of her original
song "Say You Remember Me.
To date, Waszaic has donated
over $1 000. The song is pres-
ently being considered for use
on the C8Ssoapopera, The
World Turns

Wanzak, a singer, songwriter
and multi-instrumentalist, will
appear at Pheasant Run Resort
in St. Charles, on Sunday, May

m

The Oakton Community Cotiege Educational Foundation re-
contlyuppnsored the Chicago BarAssociafion'sChrjsfrnas Spir-
its Revue Juriutic Park, a satirical revue. Using original words
setto yamiliarmelodies, singing anddancing attorneys and judy-

.

espokedfunatpolifjciansandcelebritjes
Pictured (from left to right), Oakton Communi4' Colleye presi-

dent Thomas TenHoeve engages in conversation with Asso-
ciateJudge RobertKowalskioftjes Plaines and Frederick Quell-
malz, chairman of the Board, Sisters Cities Association of Des
Plaines.

22 in a live stage show which
was created specifically to spot-
tight hersong.

For ticket information, call
(312) 254-2984 or (815) 476-
5617. Motor coach transporta-
tion tor this event can be sr-
ranged through Diamond Group
Tours, toc., 1-800-909-66s7.

Chicken Breast Creations $5.95

CIIe(LSWNMJSEOI,R,. 5ICKENOEJ5NGIIEW5N55T5szetws
oe.smsuLscncÌce..nnsT

ozs.aags.s..a.av.g.tths.o.,.
8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES (708) 6922748

Rnssn. - . NoSnvia'ciIfrm Osmm

NEED NEW LUGGAGE??
4, Let us save you big bucks on the best of
: the big name brands. Choose from the

greatest selection anywhere. Checkout
our SUPER unusual giftables depart-
mentat big savings.

NEED A LUGGAGE REPAIR??
Dont Throw It Away
Let Our Craftsmen
Make It New Again

Authorized Replacement Parts
Very Reasonable Prices

Holiday Luggage
Shop

6725 Dempster Street
Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

(708) 967-1776-- . I

'Take One'
presents vocal
jazz night

TaJte One, Nues North High
School's renowned vocal Jazz
ensemble, will brIng toe-
tapping, finger-snapping Jazz
style to the stage In a free con-
cart st 7:30 p.m. Friday, May20
in the school's auditorium, 9800
Lawler Ave. in Skokie. A high-
light of the evening wilt be an
original pieoe written by Chica-
go composer Gary Fry, who will
be a guest director. His campo-
sillon, Mister One-Take, was
written specifically for Take
One.

Throughout the year, Take
One has been recognized In
the music educators' communi-

__-.ty as leaders in the field of vocal
Jazz. In April, the group visited
fha University of Illinois in
Champaign to perform and lead
a workshop on vocal jazz style
and technique. In addition, they
performed at fhe Midwest Con-
vention of the American Choral
Director's Association, and last
month were one of only 20
grasps to perform for Western
Michigan University's Vocal
Jazz Invitational Festival. Other
Upcoming community appear-
aazes include Skokie's Festival
of Cultures on Saturday, May
21.

"Take One" a comprised of
sopranos Marci Bellows, Britt
Cohen andStophanie Feder; at-
tos Jenna Guerrro, Tricia Lsgu-
na, Hilary Mandell soci Gabriella
Noble; toñora Jeremy Satan,
Daniel Swarfz and Josh Yanow;
and basses John Ahn, Ren Os.
lar and Charlie Redfern. -They
arejoined by the rhythm section
of Jordan Baskin on piano and
keyboard, Ari JoUe on bans,
Dan Sleinman on guitar, Rus-
sell Klenotsky and Joey Freed-
man on drums and percussion,
and Scott McMshon and 1Gm
Noe as sound technicians. Gre-
yerman is assiSted in directing
by GàryOnutad,whoworkswifh
the rhythm section and sound

engineers; Christopher Cole, a
master's student from North-
Western University's music pro-
gram; and Student Assistant Di-
rectors Stephanie Feder and
Gabrielle Noble. -

For additional information,
-call Director Daniel Gregerman
at 933-8380.

TréatThe -.

FamlEy.:
To D!er

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

¿t

¿t

"ACE VENTURA'"
SAT. C SUN. 1:30. 545, loso

WEEKDAYS 545. 1050

Notre Dame celebrates
- -

Springfest'94 - -

- Notre- Dame High School's
largest fund-raising project,
Springfest '94, is fast approach-
Ing. This five day special event,
sponsored by the Parents' As-
sociation, will be held- from
Thursday, May-26 through may
30, on the school grounds at
7655 W. Dempster, Nies. ft will
feature 23 -carnival tides,
games, live entertainment dáily,

- abeergarden, thetaate of Notre
Dame, and the Springfest '94
Grand Raffle. --

The Grand Raffle wilt hé a
major part ot Springfest '94, It

Misha Shpsrber's Freylach
Show and Dunce Orchestra will
perform for the Tenth Annual
Phyllis Pndolsky Memorial Cul-
turai Series, presented by Tem-
pie Beth-El olNorlhbrook.

The concert, open to-the com-
munity, will be held on Sunday,
May 22 at 7 p.m. at Temple

being sought
QuatCed area artists and

craftspeopte are invIted -to es-
hibit in the Annual ArIArIS &
Crafts Adventure to be present-
ed by American Society of-Art-
iota, Saturday, May 21, The
show is hetdon -the grounds of
the Park Ridge Public Library,
20$. Prospect, Parti Ridge.

Potential eshibitors Inthis Ja-
ned show are invited to submit
tour slides or photographs of
work representative of that
which they wish fo eahibit, one
slide or photograph of their dis-
play set-up, a self.addressed,

Rabin WilliWìrj J:k4llflndí'
"MRS. DOUBTFIRE"

SAT. & SUN. 325,105
WEEKDAYS 735

will include f he following prizes:
. ist prize-1904 Honda Civ-

is ÇX (courtesy of Castle Olda
Honda) or$8,000 cash; - -

. 2nd prIze-A 82" Sony Col-
or TV;

. 3rd prize-4 tickets to Uni-
Versity of Notre Dame Foojball
Game ofyoarchoice (with lunch
atTheMorris Inn); -

-. Plus many other prizes in-
cluding dinner packages, gift
certificates, merchandise, etc.

There will be a minimal dona-
tion fee of $1 upon entering the

-

carnivaf grounds,

Orchestra to perform
Cultural series concert

Beth-El, 3610 Dundee Rd.,
Norlhbrook.

Tickets for the event are
$7.50 foradults; children age 18
and ander aré free. Refresh.
mento will be Served. Reserva-
fions may bll made by contact-
ing Temple Beth-El at (708; -
205-9982.

Show opens at Candlelight
Dinner Playhousé

The Chicago classic "Du es for Dinner and Show a
Black Patent Leather Shoes $3495 to $44.95; daring Pr
Really Reflect Up?", a nostalgic views $24.95 to $34.95. Ticket
look atgrowing up Catholic, pre- for Show only are $21 .95 ta
views May 25 at Candlelight $31 .95; during Previews $11.9S
Dinner Playhouse, - opening to$21.95. - - -

June 1. The cast was an- The musiat doses Septem
nsunced today by Ca-Directors ber - 1$. 'Ase, MasferCard,
William Pullinsi ánd Bill Walters. Amends's Exprhos and Discov-

Candlelight's achèdule Is as er are accepted. Candlelight
follows: Wednesday, Thursday and Forum Theatres are located
and Friday at 8:15 p.m.; Stur, at5620 S, Harlem Ave., just five
day at 4:30 and 9:30 p.m.; and minutes south of Midway- Air-
Sunday at 2:15 and 7:30 p.m. port.Parkingisfree.
Dinner precedes each perfor- For reservations, call (708)
mance bytwo hours. Ticketprlc- 496-3000.

-- Artists añd crafters

stamped business-sIze jNo. 10)
envelope . resume/show listing
also helpful. - -

- Some of the exhibitors in the
show will also be working and
demonstrating during fhe show-
Art In Action, Programs will be
available free of charge fpr visi'
tors to the show . list ingexhibi-
tors, their media and showing
theirlocation in the show,

Additional Information may be
obtained from American Socmty
of Artists, P.O. Box 1326, Pata-
tine IL 60078, (312) 751-2500 or
bycalling (708) 991-4748.

America In
Three
Dimensions

Music, art and literati.ire are
woven together, to espIare our
national character in America In
Three Dimensions, a multi-
media presentatiod, Sunday,
May 22 at 2 p.m. st the Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lin.
coin Ave. -

Jan Pavlovic and Mary Anna
Fennelly will show over 80
slideu of famous paintings, and
highlight American music and
literature in this hour-long pro-

-giaiii.--- ----------------- -

-:T For more information, or for
ifiopilifi#and-cómrnunica(op:ac.
coas asSïstunce, call (708) 965-
4220, forTDD call 965.4236

Oakton offers -tour of Volunteers needed
for Artist in

Chicago's art scene Residency Program

Those who would like to see
Chfcago's art scene will enjoy
the Chicago By Design Itt tour
offered through - MONNACEP,
Oakton's Adult Continaing Edu-
cation Program, on Thursday,

- May26fromaa.m.to4pm -The
tour will- visit the wont

spaces or loftsof avariety of tal-
ented artists including one of

--- the city's outstanding floral de-
-

Signers whose work runs the
Spectrum from center pieces to
garden seftlns, Particiants
wiff also- visit-Ñio of Chldago's $82,9888.

fundraiser scheduled
"Anchors Aweigh with Lambs or $3,000 respecfiyely. Parking

Farm," a dinner and dancing is included in the ticket price,
cruise aboard The Odyssey, Wilt Morretary contributions are sin-
set sail on Friday, June 10 from cerely appreciated. All tickets
Navy Pier. All proceeds from and contributions are tax-
this benefifwill ensure the future deductible Io the entent provid-
well-being of Lambs men and ed by law.
Women. Lambs Farm is a -non Guests Will board The -Odya-

- profit - organization which- has say at ft p.m. The ship will sail
served mentally disabled adults promptly at 7 p.m. and return to.
for over thirty years. Today harboratlO:30p.m.
near'200 mildly and moderate- To receive an invitatión or
lymenfally disabled adulto re- more information, cati Lamb's
calve residential, vocational, Public Affairs Department,
recreational and-social support J708) 362-4636.

- services atLambs Farm. Lambs Farm is located at I-94
- - - Individual tickets are$250 per and -Route 176, east of Liberty-

persön, Tables of ten and ville.
twolveare available for$2,500 -

Wings and Wheels
Expo to open

Fond memories will come
alive from June 3-5. When
Wings A Wheels takes over ihn
Patwaukee Municipal Airport.
Sponsored by the Prospect
Heights Convenlion A Visitors
Bureau, ibis three day event will
showcase vintage World War ti
aircraft, as well as specially in-
tereat autos/cars, Customs and
street rods, including '55, '56
and '57 Chevies.

This special event presents
festivities for the entire family.
Some of the Vintage planes wilt
be available for public walk.on
tours during Wings & Wheels.
There will be a midway of auto-
motive and craft wares, food
vendors and children's activities
al-ea. Trophies and prizes witt
be awarded to the different
classes of cars.

Saturday. June 4, the Wings
and Wheels Exposition le open
to the publicfrom 9 am. through
6 p.m. Saturday night at 8 p.m.

Concert to

-- LambsFärm- - -

- Northbro
Swing, big -band and Contom-

porary musical favorites are os
the pmgraon at a fare May concert
perfonned by the Northhrook
Pops Orchs83 and the North-
brook SchoOl District 31 Çdncerl

- newest specialty galleries, one
specializing in art glans and the
otherconcentrating on antiques
and authentic crafts from Thai-
land,- Laos,Bsrma-and Cawbo-
dia,

The cost Is $47 and-includes
lunch atone of the city's newest

-neighborhood cafes. The tour
wilt departfrom Nifes North High
School, 9800 Lawler Ave., 5ko-
hie.

For more information, call the
MONNACEP office at -(708)

in Hangar 51 . the Stage Door
Canteen Will feature "Grand Av-
enue Big Band," an le-piace
Big Band with an "Andrew Sis-
fers style" vocal trio, playing
sounds ofthe 40's,SO'sand 60's
to net your feet in motion and
take you back in time. The expo
reopens Sunday, June 5, at 9
am. and continues until 4 p.m.
with a variety of activities
thoughout the day.

Admission to the event is only
$5 per adult per day which in-
dudes parking. Children under
12 are admitted tree with an
adult. Tickets to the Saturday
night Stage Door Canteen can
bepurchased for$5 peradult.

Patwaukee Municipal Airport
is located at Milwaukee Ave.,
immediately north of Willow/
Palatine Rd. For further intor-
mation, contact the Prospect
Heights Convention A Visitors
Bureau at (600) 955-7259.

feature
ok Pops

The fesdvities will falce place
on Wednesday eveniog, May25
ut the Field School Auditorium,
3131 Techny Rd., Northbrook.
Cieluin time is scheduled at 7:30
p.m.

Arts & Crafts adventure
- to be presented

t(iegroundu of the Park Ridge
, PLibIiC Library, 20 S.-ProsJrkdt,
parti Ridge Saturday M'ry 2f

rfrom$arp.OS.R.O1r . -

. The jú rIed( a)r cráftow'
Is hosted by the Uptown Bosi-
nasa Association and the Park

-.,- )fptercolorpalrtt)ngs.ufltIy
and - Victorian crafts, oil paint-
ings, hand.crafted wood pua-
zIes,,pottery, uculplure:t!ui1d-
Crafted jewelry,dd mors all will
be on display during the 3rd An-
float An Arta S Crafts Adventure
' to be presented by American Rid e Public Library

. --4q-,'.

Volunteers are needed to pur-
ticipute in the upcomisg Artist in
Residency Frogas at Orchard
Village once-per-week ou Mon-
days. Tuesdays or Wednesdays
from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. through
Jane 25.

Volunteers witt ssnist renown
Chicago Jazz musician. Canile
Savage,who wiltbeesptoring in-
lernationul music styleswidì ovrr
50 residents or-Orchard Village,
aresidential and vocational train-
ing commnniiy- for individuals
with devetopmental disabilities.

Daring Ike program, residents
will conntrnct- masical instru-
ments from fonsd materials,
Thny will create original music
foracoscrrt to he held ai theSko-
kir Peblic Library on Saturday,
June25, al 2 p:m. Call Jennifer
Kuneths or Michael Hildebrand
ut (708) $87-1850, for informa-
lion.

Northbrook Theatre
announces season

The Northbrook Theater in-
viles èveryone to enjoy Broad-
way Theatre in their own back-
yard by subscribing to their
blockbuster 94-95 season - on
sale now. The season includes
Applause, the musical version
of "All About Eve", Rumors, Neil
Simon's hilarious new farce
about gossip and csmedicin-
nuendo in. New York, and the
Man of Làmancha closing the
season nest sprirg.

- - See allthree thaws for the
subscription price otoniy $25,

For more information, or to or-
der season tickets, phone )78)
291-2367. -

Arts and Crafts.
Show to be
hosted - - -

Wulercolor paintings, country
and- Victorian crafts, oil paint-
ingo, hand-crafted wood puzzles,
pottery, sculpture. hand-crafted
jewelry, und more will-be on dis-
play during the 3rd Annoul Arts
& Crafls Advestare I to be pre-
scuteri by American Society of
Artists. a national membership
organization on the grounds of
tIte Park RidgePubfic LibtSl7,20
S. Prospect, 3: Ridge. Salar-
day, Muy 21 from9a.m. to 5p.m.

flrjaried atiand craft chow is
hosted by the Uptown Business
Association and the Park Ridge
PublicLibrary. -

Little City --

benefit -at races
Thry'll be spinning outof the

back stretch for Liste City on
Thursday. June 2 us the Little
City Service League presents "A
Day ut the Races" si Arlington
Intemuliosat Race Course.

-

Thio new event begins ai
11:30 am. with a lunch buffet
followed by a full card of races
starting ut I p.m. A complimes-
tory bac will be available
throughout hie afternoon.

Tickets are $50 and ore avail-
able by catting Ruth GeIz si
(312) 944-4447 or Tommy Ruby
at.(708) 674-2584.

i

Treat The'
Famílw

SportsCard Show set -

at St. Julian
SportsCard Show and Cow- 7:30 am. Admission for adults

les will take place at St. Juliana is $1 ; children -under 7 are ad-
School Gym, 7400 W. Touhy milfedfreeofcharge.
Ave. at Okato, Saturday, June The raies of the Church are
4,9a.m.to3 p.m. Cnst for 40 no gambling, dice, -alcohol,
8ff. tables is$30each grab-bags or machines and no

. Forspaces callGeneat(708) smoking. -

965-3227. Set.up-lime is at

'A Day at the Races' -

They'll be spinning salol fhe
back stretch for Liffle City on
Thursday, June 2 an the Little
City Service League presents
"A Day at the Races" at Arling-
lun International Race Course.

This flew event begins at
11:30 am. with a lurch buffet

Images of Sound
to present concert

The Images of Sound, a per-
forming company ofnlngers and
insfrumenlalists, will present
their annual Spring Conoert, Let
the Music Roll Onl, on Friday
and Saturday, June3 and4, alB
p.m. atthe Prairie Center for the
Arts, 201 Schaumburg Court irr
Schaumburg.

Tickets are $8 aflhe donr and
$7 in advance. Advance tickets
are available from any group
member nf Charleen Hancock,
(708) 358-3237, and ase recom-
mended to assure the evening
of your choice.

Interpretation for the hearing
impaired will be availabte during
the Friday performance. Cnn-

Oakton offers
The Heart of England is the

destination ofa sommer and fait
tow sponsored by Oaktoa Corn-
rnnnity College's First Class Ad-
ventures Pnrgrain. exploring
parts of England seldom seen by
tourists. TIte tours are scltedaled
for July 7 lo July 20 und Sep-
tomber i to September -14.

English professors, artists and
aduli learners from the Universi--
ty of Nottingham's "Third Age
Learning Circlr will lake part
in- this learning experience. Par-
ticipunts will visit the Romas
city of York sod- toar Words-
worth's Cottage and Beatrix Pot-
Odd's house. A bodO ride- through
the famous --Lake - District and

followed by a full card of--raceo -
starting at i p.m. A complimen.
tary bar will be available -

throughoutlite afternoon. -

Tickets are $50 and are avail-
able by calling Ruth GeIz al
(312) 944-4447orTornmy Ruby
af)708) 074-2584.

tact Charleen Hancock, (708)
358-3237, forspecialseating ar- -

rangements.
This year's showoffern a wide

variety of muuicat styles, from
the inspirational Shine, Jesus,
Shinel to a medley-from Broad-
ways'Guys and Dolls, an well an
the old standard As Time Goes
By. Youngsters will enjoy Alad-
din and Will You Be There from
the movie Free Willy. Toss in a
Latin beat, a little Jazz (cam-
piele with trumpeter) some
Cosnlry Western dancing, and
a few surprises and you have a
program that will appeal lo
young and old alike. -

trip to England -

rickets to a show al the Royal
Exchange Theater in Manchester
are incloded.

All of Osklon's travel/study
programs include collegefacutry
escoco sod in-country- speòiat-
isis who aliare their insights
about thr conlemporpry, natorol
and historical ospecls of the des-
doutions visited.

Comfortubly paced itineraries
that allow time to visit s pariicu.
Isv nito and first class accommo-
dations allow participants to
combine a comfortable vacation
withleumirig. -

For complete -ilincruries- and
prices, ite Cr cell (708) 635-
0812. -

COACHMAN'S ttoi
1-900.940-5485

6D5-Saa.8484

GOLF PACKAG1 PLAN
Chrsk in ssndsy ihm Tharrdy
One night lodgingst our modrnr ton
Ormklnnl
Untimtind gott
Too moktoit. at yoan choice pon pornos
Att thon, t gnowiiior inctadnd aia,.

Lo5d -

Miiio5dd:
5dSO. M eel

SrOd.poli, ,nqoi,S

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING 000MO
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR 5PECtALTYI PG-13 PC-131
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I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGEOF

MORTON GROVE
IJI1LIC NOflCE TO BU)

TWO, NEW ROTARY
MODEL DTO28H TWIN
POST FULL NYDRALIC

INGROUND FRAME
ENGAGING HOISTS -
FOR PIIBJJC WORKS

Scaled bids will be accepted
at the Village HaB, Office of the
Director ofFinance. 610! Capa-
linaAvenue, Moiton Grove. fili-
noia. tindi 1000 AM. Feday
sane IO. 1994, for ViVO NEW
ROTARY MODEL DTO28H
FULL HYDRALIC IN-
GROUND FRAME ENGAG-
ING HOISTS for Public Wofts
Dcpaitment Copies of speed)-
cations and bidding documents
are available at the Office of the
Director of Flitance, Morton
Grove Village Hall. The Village
Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and to waive
any informalities or irreu1añ-
ties in the bidding. The Village
Board further reserves the right
to review and swdy any and all
bids sad to make a contract
award within thirty days after
bids have been opened and pub-
licly read.

-
Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance

05-19-94

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals wiE
hold a public hearing on Mon-
dayS Jwie 6. 1994, at 7:30 PM. in
the Municipal Council Cham-
bers, 7200 Milwaukee Avenue,
NUes. titiartis, to hear the follow-
ing matter(s):

94-zP-14
Timothy J Reaves, 5154 W.

Hutchiasoa, Chicago ttlinois. en-
questing a change in zoaing froto
M to B-2 Special Use for indoor
amusement center with t6 seat
snack shop and 3 video games at
7847 Caldwelt Avenue for MVP
Sports.

94-zP-15
Lynda M. Pratscher, 8542 W.

Broce Drive, NEra, Illinois, en-
questing a variation to required
aide yard from 5 feet to 3 fret for
a room addition at 8542 Bruce
Delve.

94-Z?- 16
Edward Sylvestrak. Security

Federal Savings A Loan, 1209
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago. E-
tiaios, ieqttestiog a change in
zoning from B-1 to B-1 Special
Use for a branch office with no
drive-then at 5697 Touhy Ave-
nue.

94-ZP-18
TOdd Bavaro, Village of Nites.

7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitra,
Illinois, requesting to place in the
proper zoning classification Cuis
Operated Devices.

94-ZP-19
Todd Bavaro. Village of NEra,

7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
fllinois. requesting to place in the
proper zoning classification
Adult Day Care Centers. au wet!
as parking requirements for
same.

The Village ofNiles intends to
comply with the Americaan With
Disabilities Act by making rea-

. sanable accommodations for peo-
pIe wish disabilities. 1f you or

. someone you know with a dina-
bUlly require accommodation for
a Village service or have any
queutions about the Village's
compliance. please contact Abe
Selznan, Village Manager. 7601

: 708/967-6100.

Gala Rosh Hashanah-
Labor Day singles
getaway

A special Jewish singles event
will be held in Phoenix. Arianna
at the world-renowned Arianna
Biltmore Hotel, Sept 2 -6.

mia elegant affair includes an
opening dance. 2 meals daily. a
50's party. a Sunday nighlNew
Year's black-de optional dinnee
dance and.Rouh Eashanali sin-
gles-only neMeos.

Thin national event will bring
Jewish singles (35-65) together
from esamI to coast. All hotel
amenities areinclttded with golf
and tennis available. Por special
package rates and reservations
call Lettore Stem (602) 998-
2521 or Bonnie Qaby (602) 951-
0556. or write Professional Jew-
ish Singlen. 7349 Via Paseo del
Sar, Salle 515-194, Scottsdale.
AZ 85258. Limited space aval-
lalbe

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

H.OP.E. io currently fono-
ing a support poop for sepnrat-
ed. divorced. and widowed
adulta over 4O Meetings are
held twice a month on Then-
days at 7:30 pm in Skokie.
For information, call (312)
528-2408.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Invitation To Bid

Professional space planner to
evaluate apace need) and make
recommendations for use of
space in local government of,
fice. References required. Bids
must be receiveilby 4:00 p.m.
on Jane 1, 1994 atMaitte Town-
ship Town Hall. 1700 Ballard
Road. Park Ridge, IL. Bld open-
ing Jane 1, 1994 at 4:30 p.m. at
the Town Nati. For mote infor-
mation. contact Pamela Ander-
sen, Administrator, (708) 297-
2510.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puenu-

ant to M Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
11021080 on May 12, 1994 un-
der the Assumed Name of?acini
Landscaping, with the place of
baniano located at 8044Oriole
Ave.. Hiles. IL 60714. The true
name(s) and resIdence address of
owner(s) is: Chris Pariai. 8044
Oriole Ave., NEra. IL 60714

r COUPON

MAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singlas Pmduc-
ions. an event service and mal-
tifaceted social club, including
a live events hotline for Chica-
golaud's singles. Events are
scheduled throughout the year,
almout - every -day. including -
theater. dances. socials, trips,
charity benefits and moie.
Membership is $35 - semi-
anuatly. Pbr membership infor-
maton call (312)661-1976.

MAY-EVERY SATURDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
dona - River Boat Tripa To
Harrah's Casino iii Joliet Every
Saturday. 1:15 Pm. - 7 P.m.
Alternating dsures from
The Alumni Club - Schaum-
berg, 871 E. Algonquin and
Alumni Club - Chicago, 15W,
Division. Only $19.95 Forres-
crvalioas. Iiçkets. infonnalion

1976.
Scheduled depatewns team

Alumni Club - Schaumbcrg:-
May21
June4andl8
July 2. 16 and 30

Scheduled depintares from
Alumni Club - Chicago:-

May28
June Il and 25
July 9 and 23

JUNE
CITY OF HOPE -

SINGLES - - -

A new original musical play
is being planned by the Cityof
Hope Singles Council for June
1994. We need volunteers (over
35 years ofage) for the cast, for
production help (ad book. tick-
el-sates, publicity. registration.
set design. costuming, make-
up). Call Steve (312) 7614104
orTerri (708) 965-2033. -

EVERY THURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45-60)
meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Gleaview for diocussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the
groups latestactivity.

MAY 22130
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
39+ovrrpresentsdancingtothe
music of Ken landes Orchestra
Sunday. May n from 8 to 11
p.m.. refreshments. $7 for non-
members. Congregation Beth
Hillel. 3220Big TreeLaae, Wil-
mdc. Call Elaine (708) 966-
6196.

I/air PERM with CUT1
(I!! p__Qens d)Q QI'

M ANICURE I flflrflL_ y, r,,.-.

SPECIAL (HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE) I

onFridays CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

l
(312)774-1778

11"ere I

i I with Coupon I

I I ., r.nr.Ju Ant CfI flnI I

North Shore Jewish Singles
39 + overAnnual Memorial Day
Picnic, Monday. May 30, from
Il am. to 4p.m. at Foreutway
Woods in Glencoe-(on Forest-
way Dr. south of Dundee Rd.)
Bring your own lunch. Soft
drighs A watermelon will be
provided. No charge, call Lori

- (312)761-7573.

- MAY27 -

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single youngadults,agea2l-
38.atewelcomeatada1ceuPOfl-
noM by the Catholic Alumni
Club at9 p.m. Friday. May 27.
atlheRolidaylnnO'Hsre«Ower
level). 5440N. lEverEd.. Rose-
monL Non-member admission
is $8. Music will bepiovided by
a professional D.!. For a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

AWARESINGLESaIId
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Tise Chicagoland Singles
Anunciados and the Aware Sut-
glen Group will sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, May
27 at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare. 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., RosemoaL Music
-will be provided by Music
Makers. All singles-am invited.
Admission is $5. For moth in-
formation, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicugoland Sin-
glesat(3l2)54545t5.

MAY28
CATIIOUC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young ndalls (ages
21-38) are invited by the Catho-
lic Alumni Clubtoatteadathea-
ter and dinner outing at 8 p.m..
Saturday. May 28. The club has
getiupdiscounttieketsnt$leach
forapreview petformanceOf tIse
romantic comedy The Real
Thing" at-the Touchstone Thea-
ter, 2851 N. Huisted St., Chica-
go. For reservations. call (312)
854-5900. Dinner will follow at
10:30 p.m. at Pato Pizzeria,
3114 N. Sheffield Ave. For
more information and a free
C.A.C. newsletter. call (312)
-726-0735.

JEWISH SINGLES 39
Jewish Singles 39+ - Satur-

day; May 28, The Gourmet
Club. Fountain Blue Restaurant.
Whet your appetite. Join-us for
fine dinig and entertainment at
this well-known restaitrant in
Des Plaines. For reuervalionn
and mote infswtnatioa call Syl-
vin at (708) 317-0451 by May
26. For more information about
39+ and how to join. call (312)
327-8637.

MAY29
SIZELINGSINGLES - -

Sizzling Singlen will meet
Sunday, May 29,lp.m. atRyalt
Deerfield. Dancing. buffet, ages
25 and up, $8. Foe information
call (708)945-3400.

JUNE 5
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A picnic for single young adults
(ages 21-38) will be sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Club
from noon until 6 p.m., Sunday.
June 5 at Busse Forest. Grove
#4, located on the north side of
Higgins Rd.. the second en-
taancewestofMington Heights
Rd.. Elk Grove Village. Call
(312) 726-0735 for information
about food and beverage sr-
rangements.

and Greenfield St. (two blocks
south of North Ave.). in River
Formt. Thists receational vol-
leyball. alllevelu of ability are
welcoine.Thereisnocbargefer
playing. For more information
and a free C.A.C. neiruletter,
call(312) 726-0735.

Spring concert at
Edison Park - - -

Lutheran Church
The choirs ofEdiaoii Pant Lu-

dieran Church will gerannt a
npriitg concurs on Sunday, May
22 at9:45-a.m. in the church at
6626N.OliphanIchlcago.

Thectmceutwillfeatuieallmu-
nical groups of tIlo church - the
Senior and Worship Omisa, the
Children's Choir, antI the Youth
Handbell Choir under the dire-
tian of David Chrialiaiiaen. Di-
etclor of Music Ministrien, and
the Senior }tandbdfl Choir. di-
meted by Gordon McLean. The
GoodNews Singers. undec-thedi-
rection ofßladys Biehl. will also
perform.

Memorial Day
Parade being held
in Park Ridge

The Veterans' Memorial Day
AssociationofPnrkRidgehaabe-
gun its planningfor the 1994 nu-
nual Memorial Day Parado and
Cemetery Services to be held in
Park Ridge The puando will be
held on Memorial Day. Monday.
May 30,beginning at lOa.m.Thç
parade will follow the traditional

- roule up Cutnberlasid Ave. from
SouthParktotheParkRidgeCity
Hal1. A memorial service willbe
beldat thu-Veterans' Monument
in HodgesPark after the parade.
Shortly thereafter, members of
the veterana' organizations wall
conduct services atthe Civil War
Monsmentin theTown of Mone
Cemetery. - -

The Veterans' Memorial Day
Association in comprised of rep-
eesentativeu of Veterana of For-
eiDl Wars Post 3579 and Mel
TiemeyPost24loftheAsfleelcan
Legion. Veterans of Foreign
Warn reperuenlativeu consist of
Commander Haney Singer Past
CommanderWarmnWirgaU who
willbellteChiefPstade Marshal
and Past Commander Dirk Bo-
Imanan. who will aervean Trans-
portation Çlfflcer. American Le-
giosi tepinoentatives consist of
Past Commander John Pruebas-
ka, who will serve as Parade
Chairman and Bill Young, Post
247Commander. -

More than fifty Walls are ex-
pecled to ciltate in the pa-
rade. Several musical units are
expectedtoparticipate, including
the Maine East and Maine South
High School Bandi, the youth
bandfrom Mary,-Seatof Wisdom
SchooL Floats. marching and
motorized units are expected
from PaekRidge and neighboring
commuailim.

I

Hunch Power: -

The Personal and
Professional Edge

Learn how to make your intuí-
lion week for you with a free
workshop on -developing your
peraonalandpmfe5ai0itaICdg

Intuitive Training Consultant
Ruth Berger will demonstrate
how you can actively Cultivate
yotifOwn tener hunch' aware-
nein. on Saturday. May 21 at 2
p.m at the Morton Grove public
Libsty.6140LiflCOia Ave. -

For more information or foe
mobility and conimmtication ne-

J(Jy4}.J5JjY.AUGUSr
- - CATHOLIC ALUMNICLiJB

Ounlooc Volleyball for single
young adults, ages 21-38, w
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clubfrom 6:30p.m. un-
Ist aussen, on Tuesdays. in June-----

SPEÄLSUPPLEMENT te ftstper MAY 19, 1994

ry OF 01'. lE

-, w1 -
-.7 -s

OO1ò-Vò\ V ,vtor

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC j-
t, 9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

ALASKA CRUISE
7 DAY GLACIER ROUTE -

May 13 & June 17 from $695.00
LAS VEGAS EXCALIBUR

4 Nights thru May 15 $29900
110% Senior Discounts on Airline Ticketsi

:-.- -- - --- CALI 8-29855O----
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st. Matthew Lutheran
offers a caring community

st. Matthew Lutheran Home resident Hazel Thime is pictured in the Renew/flehab Center of tile
home.

Just a short distance 1mm Lu- The surroundings- are scrcne shopping centers. museums, ho-
(heran General Hospital, St. Mat- and pleasant, as SL Matthew is (asics! gardens. and even laico in
hew Lutheran Homc offers a nesttcd in a residential area with thcballgameatWrigley Field.

complète and caring facility for lots of irres and flowers. A most St. MatthewHomeisa 173 bed
older adults. A new FaillI Place welcome addition has been a facility providing skilled and in-
Alzheimer's Unit has recently large aviary in the main lobby, termediale nursing care, as well
opened, along with Renew! housing 18 new feathered 'resi, as Medicare certificalion. lt is a
Rehab Centerfor stroke, orthope- denls. An active program of program of Lutheran Social Ser-
dic and post-surgical rehabilita- trips for residenls utilizing spe- . vices of Illinois. For farther in-
tion. cial bus enables them to visit formation,cail (708) 825-5531.

Social Security changes benefit
estimate statement

Are you one of die many thou-
sands of people who have asked
Social Security to send you an es-
timate of the benefits you're go-
ing torccciveatrelircmcnt? If so,
whenyou request your next state-
ment, yoa'tI find your estimated
benefit amount somewhat tower
than in the past

Estimates made before Sep-
tembee 1993 were projected in
future dollars that included an

annual i percent adjustment to
lotse into accourt anlicipated
wage growth for each year until
yoa reach age 62. Beginning in
September, benefit estimates are
being projected in 'today's" dol-
tars. The change does not affect

the amount you'll receive when
you retire-only the precedute for
computing the benefit has been
modified.

mc Social Security Adminis-
tration (SSA) began producing
Personal Earnings and teenefit
Estimate Statements (PEBES) in
t988. Based on information pro-
vided by the worker. the esti-
maLes reflect the probable effects
nfcontinued work and changes in
tite economy up to retirement
age. Mostprivate and pnblicpen.
sion planners do not include the 1
percent factor in their estimates.
In order to make the SSA enti-
mates Consistent with these other
estimates, SSA has dropped the 1

st. Benedict
Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN

Contact Intake
(708) 647-0003

percent factor from the retirement
benetitprojcctions.

Your benefit estimate slate-
meut also shows thceamingS that
havcbeen reported to your Social
Security number by youremploy-
er(s) and an estimate of how
much you have paid in Social Se-
curity tases. lt's agood idea tore-
qucstaneamingsaudbenefitesti-
mate statement at least once
evcu3 3 years to make sure your
earnings have been reported an-
curalely.

To receive yourearuingS infor-
matiou and benefit estimate, call
Social Security's toll-free num-
ber, t-800-772-1213, any busi-
nest day between 7 am. and 7
p.m. Ask for a Form SSA-7004
(Request for Earnings and Bene-
fit Estimate Statement). Return
thecompteted form in the mixe-
lope Ihat accompanies it. Your
earnings and benefit estimate
should arrive within four to six

. weeks of the date your form is re-
ceived bySociat Security.

1f the earnings statement you
receive does not agree with your
records, be sure to Contact Social
Security rightaway bycalling the
toll-free number shown on the
slatemeul. Usually, you can cor.
rect die discrepancy by phone.
When you cati, have the earnings
statement available.

Dine Dance

Bar-B-Que Style Lunch
Entertainment
Door Prizes

Age for full Social Security
benefits to increase

lfyou were born on January 2,
1938, or later, your retirement
plans muy be affected by n provi-
sinn that raises the age ut which
InlISecial Scunty benefits nie
payable. When Congress passed
theSocinlSecisrity Actin 1935, it
made age 65 the age ut which n
worker could be eligible for full
retirementbeneftts. Dtispite long.
er life expectancies, Ibis provi'
sinn didn't change until 1983,
when Congrem decided un in-
creasewatnecessary. Retirement
benefits for workers and depen-
dents benefits for their husbands.
wives, und divorcednpouses nrc
affectcdby lite 1983 provision.

The increase itl occur in
gradual steps overa 27-year peri-
od that begins in the year 2000.
Under this schedule. in 2000 the
age for-fuIt benefits for u person
born after January 1, 1938, will
be 65 years und 2 months: for
someone born on January 2,
1939, through January 1, 1940. it
will be 65 years and 4 mouths;
and it will continue to increase
until itreaches67 in 2027.

For widow(ers) and divorced
widow(er)s applying for suivi-
vors benefits, the provision-will
affect individuals boni on Janu-
sr), 2, 1940 or later. Under the
new schedule, the retirement age
for full benefits for widow(er)s
will be 65 years und 2 months. tI
will continue to increase in 2-
mouth increments until it reaches
age 67 for persons horn on Jans-
ary2, 1962 orlater.

These changes, partofthe leg-
ittation packages that stabilized
thelong-term financingoflheSo-
cial Security Old-Age and Suivi-
edrs Insurance Trost Fund, lake
into considernllon the longer life
expectancies for mdividnals born
ufterthe Social Security progmm
began. Today, Congress is con-
sidering a number of proposals
that would affect the Social Se-
curity program, including one -
that would speed up the sched-
nled retirement uge increase so
that ugo 67 would be the age for

The following changes bc
cameeffectiveJanttaiy 1,1994:

For flrsttifl days in hospital
Hospital Insurance deductible

$696
Fordays6l-90 in hospital
Beneficiarypays. $174 perday
For reserve days (up to a total

of 60)
Beueficiaey pays $J48perdaY
For days 21-100 in skilled-

nursing facility
Beneficiary pays $87 perday
Medical Insurance deductible,

$100 peryear
Basic Hospital Insurance pre-

miam -

- With 40 quarters of Social Se-
curityeoverage-No charge

Paid by purchaser of insurance
when: Purchaser has 0.29 quar-
1ers of SS coverage. $245 per
mouth

Purchaser has at least 30 quai-
tort of Social Security coverage
Sl84permonth -

Basic Medical Insurance pie-

Elmdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. DesPlumes -

For Reservations Call 708.593-3t45--

fullbeuefttshefor2O27;
Under lIre 1983 changes, the

early retirement option will still -

beavuilableutage 62 frir retirees,
their spouses, and their divorced
spouses. However, they will in-
cçive less thaji individuals cur-
reully retiring holism age 65. Fur
exnmple,John is retiring this year
when he turns 62 and he witt in-
cinse monthly benefits equal to
about Soperceut of the benefit
amount- he would have received
had he waited until uge 65 lo re-
tire. Plis son James was born in
1962and,basedon therevisedre-
tirernent ugetchednle, hewonld
beeligibleforfiil1redrementben -

efitsutnge67. lfJdaseu lakes ear-
IF retiremeist-beiteftts at age 62.
liltehis futher-hismontlstycheck
will be about 70 percent of the

- full benefithewouldreceive ifhe
waitedunlilage67toeetire.

Cnsxently, widow(er)s and dì-
voiced widow(eru) are eligible
for reduced benefits age age 60
and for full benefits at age 65.
The monthlybenefit at age 60 is
71.5 percent of the full benefit
amount, and this percentage wilt
continue as the retirement age in-
creases.

Under the present law, the age
of eligibility for the Medicare
program will uotctiangeas there-
tirementage increases. Meditare
coverag will still begin áäge

Benefit estimates for full re-
tirement, early relirement and for
survivors und disability benefits
are available from Social Secori-
ty. All it takes is acall to the toll-
free telephone number, I (800)
772 1213 any business day be-
tweèn 7arinhtid7p.m-Thebest
tintes to call areearty in themorn-
ing or late tu the afternoon. to-
ward Uscenti of the week, audIo-
-ward the end of the month. Ask
for a Request for Earnings and
Benefit Estimate Statement You
wilt receive your estimate within
six weeks after the tomptetedre-
qnestisnsaitedto Social Security.

Medicare Program changes
mínm,$4l.I0permonth

For further information, con-
tact U, S. Department of Health
und Human Services, Social Se-
curity Administration, Office of
tuformatiou.Room 4.J-10W1fl,
6401 Security Blvd.. Baltimore,
MD 21235.

Friendship Village
seeks craft fair
vendors -

FriendshipViltage of Schaum-
barg Retirement Community is
lurking -for artists and craft per-
soastoparticipatein its fourth an-
nnal "May Fair indoor arts and
crafts show on Saturday, May21,
from 10 am. to4 p.m. There is au
applicationfeeofSl5persPaCe.

Last-years event was attended -

hyover 1000 shoppers. according
to May Fair" coordinatorTracey
Tibbtes.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited, not-for-profit re-
lire01651 community offering in-
dependent, assisted and health
care lifestyle options for over 16
years. lt is located at 351) W.
SchaumbstrgRd. in Schanmburg.

For more information or to ob-
tain ap application contact the
Flens1sIR V Iluge Arts and
Cra(t Department at (708) 884-- ---. -

.tlilI-tEh(8OV)
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Older women need special oral care
Thcrealhealthnfotderwoinen panse may experience diatom.

foipnin,dryneu5urbamiflgam.
nations In the mouth, or even
changes in theway food tastes.
Réceding gurnnatsoaecliflked to
menopause. Estrogen treatment
for poul9ienopaiinat women may
be effective in relieving oral
symptoms.-
Osteopornais -

11ds degenerative bone condì-
don-which occurs in one-thud of
ali caucasian women by the age
oftlO, canaffect the jaw bone, re-
sallin in loose teeth and den-
tures. A dentist niay be the first
to identify sympinins of osten-
porosu Typical prevention und
Irenunent progiams involve cal-
cium through diet or suppte-
meats, estrogen therapy and ex-
ercise.
Depressiun

The prevalence of depression
in the community is estimated at
27 percent foradults over age 65,

flossing difficult Arthritis medi'
and higher for those in nursing

catitins Can cause stomatitis, an
homes. Women nro twiceas like-

inflaitimatoly disease nf the t IO suffer from depression as

motith. Because of possible risk
men. Patients should inform
théir dentist they are tatting anti-

of infection, patients with pros- SkPTCSSSIIIS, which- like other
thetic joint replacements might
require preVenlaUe antibiotic
tisriapy wills denlat procedures.

. HenrtD'eatie
The tending cause of death in

women is cardiovascular disease,
ltis Critical that u woman make
her dentist aware of any heart
condì lion no Ihatantibiotic medi-
cation can be prescribed before
dental Irenlment to protect the
heart from infection. lt in espe-
tinily important forheartpalienls
tobrn and flota regularly tn--
cause pone dénIai hygiene and
gum infections may specadItean-

- threatening bacteria even in the
absenceofdental treatment.
Menopause -

Women going through meno'

inntspectnlrtakfromch.ronicdjn.
easeandotherfncttmuas they age.
according to the Chicago tJe
Society.

of the 30 million Mseriàilu
over age 6$, 60 peecentare worn-.
en. Oldør adults are the fautent
growingagehi America,

Older women face the follow-in_.
Poverty -

of women 65 and older, 14
peicent live below tite poverty
level, whiçhcoüldlead tolimttcd
access to dalital care relue-
lance or inability to neck dental
treatment,- -An a renull. deutal
problems may worten und trIti-
matelytakeagreaterphynicatand
fmancial toE.
Arthritis

As they age, older women are
ntagrealerriskofchronic discan-
en.suchnn arthiítis,whtchcan nf-
feet their oral health, Axtttritis
can make proper beustnug and

Oakton offers
trip to
Washington, D.C.

This has been one of the most
intense political yearn in recent
memory, and alt of Ilse playera,
politiciann. lobbyists and the me-
dia, are slugging itout on the im-
portant imiten of health care, de-
fente spending and the national
debt Through it all, participants
intheCleneUpFOnndalitnt'515io-
giam for Older Americans have
front row seats for the natioeùt
Debate The next trip is ached-
utedfetjunetltot8, Othertsipt
neo scheduled for SepL 10 to 17,
SepLl7to14orOctttO8

Thin year. hundreds of Older
Americans will come to Wash-
regIon toparticipate in-the excit-
mg Closeupprogiltm. They will
become more inforinedof current
events, exchange views with
powerfnl political insiders and
inaketheir voices heard as Con-
¡resu engages in some of the most
seziousehallenges to face our na-
tionindecadea-

Panticipltnls will leant how
they can affect public policy and
how public policy will affect
them. They will also explore
Capitol Hill, visit â foreign em-
basuy.takestudy tours to national
monuments and museums and
enjoy na evening atone of Wash-
ington'srenownedtheatmn.
- Close Up program - options
start at $958 per pérgaii'k
cludedouble occupaneyliolel an-
commodatious, meals. all pro-
gram activities. educational
excurniuns,unight ofllienter and
more,

Prtemtna.ilif9D1tatÄ011iÇ9'J
ca11Ç708)635-lSl2.

Ilênoietv
C7rrace

r." nnsslrl r5tsT-CR------ - -- -

types of medications, can cause
dry month and lead to increased
likelihood ofgum disease or cay-
ilies,
Cancer

Cancer is the second leading
canse of death in older adults,
particnlarly cancers of the breast
audrepeodnctive system. Cancer
drugs cnn cause oral infiamma-
lion. infection or hemorrhage.
The cancer patient's dentist. if
made aware of treatment, can
provide preventive and supper-
stvo care to -women undergoing
chemothernpylrealment
Longevity

Life expectancy in the United
Statesnow exceeds the age of 74.
Women live longer than men on
average, and aretceeping more of
their natural teeth throughout
their lifetimes. As a result, they
are at a greater risk for gum dis-
ease and tooth decay.

Because of the additional oral
health concerns faced by women
as they grow older, the Chicago
Dental Society recommends a
daily regimen of brushing and
flossing and regular visits to the

- dentist.

- , CrafwtththehùIiith11niUeh" -
: - - ---- ; -

lxii Grn000nsd RoOd

GtenosW, IlirioS 60025

T&nphnfle 708) 725-9050
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Twins entertain at
St. Andrews Home

The residents at St. Andrew Home welcomed the spring

sounda ofrain, windand thunder which wasproducedbY fierai-

dine Witek on the electronic organ. Her twin sister, Grace, in-

volved the residents in singing oid-time melodies and playing

games forprizes.
A special treat of big cookies and homemade lud9e from St.

Mary's Home in Manitowoc, Wisconsin climaxedthe day.

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
ill Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

-

-

When o person's capacilies ore diminished by age or ittness, that doesn't

mean lhey'Se lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need

to maintain the some kind of dignity they enjoyed when Using indeperdently.

At Glenview Terrace, we offer skiflèd nursing 'carewith the human touch"'
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.

Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their wark.

Our daily programs are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile.

- For a free brochure, or ta set an appointment for a tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, Lauro Patur, at

708.729.9090.

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A RocdC,usisyS,,sisgaoid.urafAligm With Opiire.tSwkm

Country Western Party
All Seniors -hrvitedv

Sat Guest Appnnrsnee - Ms. So,sinrlttinnis, Jane Atwart



INVEST IN
1 \1 ERI CA'S

B EST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 797%*
Bellsouth Telecomm

8.03%*
U.S. West
Communications 7.96%
Walimart 1.14%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or atop
by my office.

I
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

- . (708) 470-8953
Edward

-
ft Jones & Co.

VOURIRA hEADQUARTERS
R.RS
fRSv 51f3194. MkAk A co.Sid-._ on Cflma1tS sold prior to moRsi-
hy_ Rsbjhch WOVOiIthiIiQ.

(NU) - Betty Anderson didnt
know what to make of her hus-
baud. Bob. A College professor.
he had become more and more
forgelful. absent-minded. she
thoughtat first. But then he start-
ed to ask her the saine questions
over und over, forgetting her an-
swers and even that hed already
asked the question. tied get lost
driving is the neighborhood and
misplace his keys and wallet (re-
quendy. BeUy began ro finish
sentences for Bob, who memas-
ingly fumbled for words. She
didn't think anything could help
Bob-orhemseif.

Many people assume that
memeiy loss. confusion and dis-
orientation aie a normal part of
aging. They nre not. In fact, they
can he nymptoms of Alzheimems
disease, the mosteommon de-
mcntia. While Alzbeimers dis-
ease currently has no prevention
Orcure. help is available fom those
who have die disease. and those
who cam for them. Furthermore,
these samesymptoms might have
another casse, such as depres-
sion, nulritional imbalance or
drag interactions, and could be
reversible. Soils important to see
a doctor for a thorough esamina-
lion.

When informed about symp-
toms, people can make better de-
cisions about when and where
they need to seek help. That's
why the Alsheimer's Association

has lsuncheda major educational
campaign called 'is st Atzhei-
mer's?Ten Wsrsing Signs."

Ifsomconeyou love has begun
to show several of these warning
signs. and particutary iflhe sym-
toms are getting worse, you
should anange forathorough ex-
animation byaphysician:

"Recent memory loss that af-
fcclsjobpeefonsance

"Difficutty performing famil-
iarlasks

Piobtemswith language
"Disorientation of time and

place
Poomordecreasedjudgment
"Problems with abstract think-

ing
Misplacingthings
Chungesin mood orbebavior
Cbanges in personality
Loss of initiative 0m enthu-

siasrn
'i.oved ones with Alzheime?a

disesve need and deserve care
tailorelito their illness,' says SIn-
art Roth, association chairman.
"Caregivers seed snppors too.
Our 220 chapters in 50 states are
here ro help.'

For a copy of "Is It Alzhei-
mers? Ten Warning Signs" and
to locate the chupos nearest you,
call I-800-272-3900...........

RESLIRRECTIONRETIREMENT COMMUNI3Y

Enjoy eountry living in theeitynt Resurrection

Retirement Communisy on Chicago's Northwest

side. This 472-unit apartment comptes offers

resident services including planned social

activities, uinedining. 24-hour security and

is ctoseto doctors and hospital services.

CatI3l2J92J93Ofema brodnae or tour.

( Resurrection
Health Care

Northwest Chicago's Largest Healttscare Provider.

Rosn,,wtim Nursing Pavilion Rotfrenmt Conmmmemity
jtmu,outinoAtadkatCcetn' Our lady of the Reasn-ecmfe, Medicei Comme,

MEETING ALL OF Youi
NURSING HOME &

RETIREMENT NEEDS.

RESURRECTION NURSING PAVILION

Having met natiunat standards of quality, the

Resurrecmson Nursing Pavition in suburban Park

Rmdge is accredited by thejomnt Commission for

the Accreditation ofHealthcase Oeganizations.

The 298-bed skilled-care facitity is also licensed

by the State oflttinois and certified by Medicare.

Owned and Operated by the Sisters of the

ResurrectIon, Resurrection Nursing Pavilion

offers 24-hour nursing services as weit as -

eehabttitattve care. -

CatI 708.692s600fora brechare or tour.

:

The Piando View Community
Center presenta a special lecture
atnoon on Tlmursday,June 9 enti-
lIed, 'Repair My House: Coping
With Chronic fitness." Dr. Jerry
Biller will discuss coping tech-
niques and challenges in manag-
¡ng chronic Bloom that witt en-
hence quality of life despite
medical difficulties,

Thepmgram is freeand will be
presented in the board room at
Prairie View, 6834 Dcjnpster SI.,
Morton Grove. Bring a lunch,
coffee and dessert will heprovid-
rei.

For details call Laurel Letwat,
RN. BA at 470-5246. Other lec-

Photo by Mike Heuel
Six-year-old Adnanno Blanks listens as Jean Penn, of Park

Ridge, explains how the clown dolls are made at the Maine
Township Grandparents Fair which was held on Saturday, May
7. The annual event was attended by hundreds ofpeople who
enjoyed thegames andentedalnmentas wollas the foodat the
fair.

'Repair My House: Coping
With Chronic Illness'

tares offosed at noón at the Prajrie
View Community Çenter
throughout the remaindcìöfthe
year nie: Diabetes, July 14; Nw-
Wring Happy Grandchildren,
Aug. 4; Grandparents Rights,
Sept. 8; Sleep Disorders, Oct. 13;
and Coping With Holiday Stress,
Nov. tO.

ViïIlI ,1 .SOVG IN ()L'I? IIl1 I? I S...
-

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
A I)Iing, (al 1"b' (flfl/flufli!y 0101(1er (u/u/lS

. Futt rango ofskilled and intermediate nursing care
. Hann of RENEWI, sub.ocute, intrnsivr rehabititation

programo

. Homo ofFaitls Place, 24 husmeare for persons with
Atotsnimer's diseuse

o Fuit time physician nod pastor ou staff
T eked waymqsu t redenS lParkRmdgo
J nr Cnmnnussmon nucredmted, Med caro eertsfrd State hcensrd

. Seconds nwayththshispisiJ Cine .:

1601 N. Western Ave., Park Rióge, IL 60068
(Isst Sosthwrstnfflomnpstor and Greenwood)

708.825.5531

- - -.-- ,- - ': - - .
3flth O9Y919

Friendship Village to hold Craft Fair Passages lecture
orn- ib,tes. °Damtnas

ally uccreduted retirement corn-

Village ot held Indoorn.nanteti, Samoa,
munlly will I hnling ils annual
spring craft show on Saturday,
May 21 , from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Over fifty craftera from the
Northwest Suburbs will have
their Works diuplayed for pur-
chasing at Sfty-two acre corn-
r2ilì,. Thin yearn show Dram.

here lo he feed those craft
connoisseurs that gel hungry
whIle they browne,° said Tib-
bien.

Friendship Village hua been
hosting lhlnunnual event since
1990 accordingtoTibblen. How-

,.m.s,,uu,u rsflRmn,mm, r' discusses family history-........-.. , m
FriendshIp Village is anaf ion-

rnunily offering Independent,
assisted, and health care life-
styles forthe punt 17 years. lt In
localed at 350 W. Schnumburg
Rd., Schuumburg. For more in-
formation, salt (708) 884-5000.

o be better than'ever
according to show coordinator- change from paatyeats, TibblesTraceyTlbbles. - says. Thin years show will be"We have mere show part/ei-

lrmaneñt home
for elderly programs

Pictured (from Ito r) are Chris Tomaras, Irene Antoniou, Ebrei
8ptisls, andLoukas Pergantas, members o! the GA.C.S. Advi-
sory Board.

1n its drive toprovideaperma-
nest home for ils wide variety of
elderly programs, Ihn Greek-
American Community Services-
Organization is holding a recap-
tins to raise monry(to purchase
the building that hosics the not-
for-profitagrncyst394oN. Fula-
nkiRd.,Chicago.

Dubbed "A ToûclfOf Love,"
the First Annual Reòeption Buf-
fetwill he held ut The Metropoli-
tan Club, Sçamn Tower os Friday,
May20. 7 to9p,rn. The donation
is$500perperson.

Theeveningin hosted by Chris
-Tirmatan, Chairman ofthe Board,
Kroños-Central PrOducts, Inc.,
and member of the Greek-
Americas Community Services
AdvisoryBoard.

G.A.C.S. in agrass-roots agen-
cy fornirei is 1983 lo serve lite
needs of all ainior citizens. not
just Greek-Americans, and to
IsecplheGreckculwrealive.

Programo include: Adult Day
Care, which provides transporta-
tion,hotlunchesandactivitirafor
elderly cliente; a Conimunty Ag-

thousands of Chicago-area resi-
dents through tectwes, films,per.
formancenand more.

'We believe the purchase of
the Greek-American Community
Serviçes building will further es-
trench the ageiicy asdallow us to
coulisse ów work tong-term,"
saynEleni Bousis of Nortltbrook,
chairman ofths First Annual Re-
crption Buffet.

Chris Tomaras,who hails from
Skokie, agrees, "Thisrcceptios is
abeutraisisg money to purchase
the building and providea sense
ofperznanency forthe elderly cil-
izena we nerve. This, indeed, is a
wortbwhilecause,'

In addition lo Bousin and To-
mamas, Ihr entire G.A.C.S. Advi-
sory Board is taking part in plan-
thing the reception. Loabas Per-
gantas of Skokir, is co-chair of
the evear. The others involved
are: Irene Aslonious, Advisory
Board. Chairman and Oak Brook
resident, Roula Alakiotou of
Edgrwater, Dimilmios Kozonms
from Park Ridge, and Frank Ku-
chorisofLincotnwuod.

Ing Network serving the honte- For more information about
bound through housekeeping, Greek-American Community
visits and other assistance; and Services and its May 20 recsp.
cultural/arts programs reaching tion,csll(3t2) 545.0303.

Cabana Club accepting
outside members

Swimmers, get ready for a per person. Hours operation
summerofteolickingin theCaba- arr Tuesday throughSqtdsy, IO
na Club swnnmisg pool at The am. to 6 p.m. The pool'is closed
North Shore Retirement Hotel mn Mondays.
downtown Evanston. The North . Knows for its reputation as a
Shore, located at 1611 Chicago premiere senior retirement corn-
Ave.,isfillimmgitspoolia añticipa- monily, The North Shore is ces-
lion of a tong, hot summcr of salty located in the heart of
1994, astI interested swimmers downtown Evanston. As estes-
should request an application. sivr renovation of the property
The Evanston community is in- has been completed, offering the
vised lo join this CabanaCtub, most elegant senior residrntial
which includes daily use ofthe commusiryonTheNordi Shore.
poolanddressingmoom facililies. For farther informados or to
S

onMcmorial as
30 and closes on Labor Day (7p8)864 640Ó
4onday, Sept. 5. Individuaf

memberships are $110 per per-
sos.withtlmenecosdfamilymem- .-,_ t.-t ii
ber added to the membership for LtlOS O en ers
an nddiminnmt '7A 0m,.h e«srm

o- _are_ta* -.

Slaking nmwfrien&...

-. :r/«
f(egast fin/ng así cosversat/on..

I,oii Mieing. Plt.D., O.M.A..
focuses os family history as a
keepsake, as pail of Ihn free Pas-
oagnsLecwre Senes on Tuesday,
May 24 from t to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 112 at Oakton's Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

' Now I'mflndzng more time
to really enjoy my li:fe;
Caii today and find 1)0? .mehy over óO rei-
dcttts continue to rate tite Breakers at Golf Mill

... their #1 choice. Affordable rental living with
. no up front fees. Studio, Convertible, Otte- and
Two-Bedroom Apto-tn

. To arrange/ore Lotir
as'ul4abk 7 days a week
call 708-296.f?333.

I WasttYou to come visit us.

You[[[ove it!

t us show you how: .

L Send info on the Breakers at IIJ'MIU.

DCeII to arrange an appointinrnt to irÑì - -

enior ivii
its i ullest

Ave., ShaMe.
In this lecture, Mielisg teaches

participants how to mss on the
treasure of their family herSage
toyoungergrnerationu.

For more information, call
(708)635.1414.

Picture yourself enjo
senior living at its ful st. ' ,

j m-

Ten warning signs of - Fun and gaïnes at
Alzheirner's disease Grandparents Fair



Choosing a long-ter
care plan

(NU) - It has been said that
America is graying at the tern-
ptes. In fact therearenow 35,000
people in this country over the
age of t00. Longevity, however,
does not guarantee that the extea
years of tiving aie heatthy ones.
What it does guarantee is the
chatlenge of providing quality
long-term care fora geeater nurn-
berofotderAmericans.

Thearerage costofone year in
a nursing home is around
$35,000. For a tot of people, in-
cuering this cost wotstd wipe out
or put a substantial dent in their
nestegg.

To protectyoarsetf against this
preiticament, you may want lo
take a hard took at a long-term
caixplan.
Whatthe Plan Should Cover
Find a plan thatcovers a catie-

ty of tong-term situatiöns. One
\rnay offer tremendous nursing-
home benefits bat little for home
health care or adult day care.
These care options wont be of
much use if you dont have the
funds topayforthem.

A plan should atso provide
home health-care and adutt day-
carebenelits withoutyour having
to first spend time in a hospital or
nursing home. If your condition
permits, home health or adutt day
care might be your preference
over a nursing-home stay.
Choose u plan where these heno-
fits are us accessible as the flurs-
iug-hornebenefits.

When cure inanursinghome is
appropriate, your plan should
cover att three levels of nursing-

home care - skilled, intermediate
andcustodiut cale.
HowMuchA Policy Should Pay

Most tong-term cam plans
break their henelits down on u
per-thy and per-visit basis und
bacca lifeiimehenefitrnaximum.
For example, a policy's nursing
tsomehenefits may he $l00aday
with a lifetime maximum of
$t46,000 (or four years worth of
benefits).

Home healtts-careoradultday-
care benefits are generally paid
on a per-visit basis. A plan might
pay you $30 to $40 per visit when
a Health-care professional comes
toyourhomeoryou spend time in
an adult thy-care facility. These
benefits witt also have a lifetime
maximum for a number of visits
thataptauwillpay.

For information about suppte-
ment.st health insurance for peo-
pie age 50 and over, cult the
A,ARI5 Group Health Insurance
Progcantat t (800) 523-5800 and
askforOperntor 182.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

SALE

I/I

TOTAL MOBILflV -
simplyfy your life...

go anywhere, anyme Mth
a BRAVO SCOOThR!

FREE
IN HOME
DEMONSTRATION
OFFER VALID
TIL JUNE 30, 1994

LANG WILt.
ASSISIVOU IN
APPLYING FOR
MEDICARE...
BRINGING THE
COST TO MORE
THAN 75% OFF
SALE PRICE!

. sAt_Es

. RENTAL

. sERVICE

NOW...OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY

SATURDAY 9:00 TO NOON
LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
1552 Barclay ' Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(708) 531.2257
1-800-606-LANG

1f you're a Medicare benfici
ary who needs skilled health care
in yourown home, Medicare may
pay the costs if you use a partiel-
pating home health agency. 1f
you think you're eligible, your
doctor can refer you to a partici-:,
pseing localagencythacwill secif
you mccc the requirements. That
agency will evaluate your cure
five of charge.

A home health agency maybe
apublic or privateagency. lt spa-
cializes in providing skilled nurs-
ing services and therapeutic ser-
vices like physical therapy to.
individuals confined to their
homes. lfyoulive in a hospital or
a facility that mainly provides
skilled nursing or rehabilitation
services. it's flot considered to be

ixed reactions to Elvis impersonator

Photoby Mike Heuel

While Glenbridge Nursing residentborisJirkaseems tobe enjojiingimpersonaiorJeronsó El-
visMarion, Ihe9entleman on herleftappearstobealtempting todrownouttheinusic; The G(en-
bridge Nursing and Rehab Center, 8333 GouRd., Nifes, recently houtedanostalglc5o's theme
FamilyNighttopromate relationshipsbefweenrenidents, staffandfamilymembers. - .

Medicare covers skilled
- health care at home

your "home. Therefore, Medi-
care will notpay thecostof home
healthserviceainthatresidence.

To he eligible for home health
visits, you muitmeet all four of
thefollowingcondilions:

'You must need careS that mT
clodes inteirnitléus skilled nues-
ing case, physical therapy, or
speechllanguagetherapy;

You must he confined to your
heme;

'Your physician must deter-
mine that you need home health
cain and must sel up a home
heaIdipIanftxyou;and

The agency providing your
homehrallh services mustparlic-
ipateinMedicare.

lfyoumectall four conditions,
Medicare will pay the fuit ap-

T

Cr,ot Coo Now Billie
Sshmn RN EHiv forpiliens n:
ihr Surgksl Ifecovoy Unir nulle
exempluíw hIghly ekitlod loosing

combinnd wish ehe healing hErnio

SOlICh whIch SUO bR prosesond

rrgsrdko ofwh avvII hnshhcsre
refAlo i, Tnacod.

Swedilb Coveosor Ic well

knows Ioeesce Il enrnuo ng care.

Ooessso' erchoiesl sk,tlr,

mese ro the commenfty and
compiere dedecareen ro pariens

creare a CAlmer ofcartng' ar

sCH. l'o proed oldie work wv
do here," Rillieray,, Nororrly do

we hove high-qUaliry clinical

soeoioes, ber ehvre'rslro onerosI

hieadlinnea here."

tíyOU wasrmere iníonoetion
ora Swedish Cocenena's reneicee,

Irceesres orlorientirga, oryou arr

Ioohingforsdocror on die

SClltsndical SrslI pIrare call

GOOD CARE
::312-989-3838.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
ItesCorandCaeiforoiaAonnonr

GOOITNEIGHBOI1S

proved cost for all medically re-
qwredcoveiage services . except
for a 20-percent copayrnent for
datable medical equipment such
as wheelchairs or oxygen equip.
ment. If you need occupational
theiapyathomeevenafteryouno
longer néet intemiittent aidiled
nursing cale. physical therapy. or
speceManguage therapy, Medi-
cace will continue to pay for the
coverednervices.

lt's impoetantto rensenshee that
general household services'
someone to do the laundry,- ges-
pare meats, orde you shoppingU
arenotcoveredby medicare.Nor
are other hanse care services that
mainly meet personal, family, or

domenlie needs.
Here'swhutMedicarecoveru;
Paet.time or iñtennittent

Skilled nursing care (that may in-
etude tip to 8hours of reasonable
andneccuaary cnreperday forup
1o21 conscculivedaya ' òrtonger
in somecircumstances);

Physicattherapy; and
Speech therapy.
In conjunction with these coy-

ered services, Medicare also may
pay for

Occupational therapy;
Part-time or intermittent

homelsealth aide services.
Medicare social services;
Medicalsuppties;and
'80 percent of the approved

cost of durable medical equip-
ment(including items such as ox-
ygen equipment, wheelchairs,
und other cqnipmentu wheel-
chairs, and other medically nec-
essary equipment prescribed by
your doctor for your une ut
home).

If you receive home health
cale. the participating agency
will submitils claim forpayment
directly lo Medicare. You don't
havetoseodmanybilis.

More information about Medi-
cale can be found in The 1993
Medicare Handbook, The hand-
book is mailed to all newly dgl.
bic Medicombencficiariea, Ifycu
don'thaveacopy, youcaagetofle
from your local Social Security
officeorby writing to the Conau-
mer lnfonnation Center, DepusO-
ment70, PucHo, CO 81009.

Antique and collectible
show, sale to be held

Some ofihe manyqualitypieces to be ioundatthe first annua!
Grave Antique Show and Sale at The Grove National Historic
Landmark, 1421 MiiwaukeeAve., Glenview, May28and2il from
-10a.m. io 5p.m. Formore information, cantad Ladies'Fafre at
729-8876.

Social Seçurity: Recovering
a .,.beefilOVerpayfl1tfltS

A Congressional initiative to they were not at fault in causing
recover millions of dollars owed the overpayment and that recov-
to the Social Security least funds cry ofdie arnountdue would pre-
was implemented in 1991. For. vent them from paying current
mer Social Security beneficiaries hills forsuch iteinsas food,cloth-
. mosttyihose who received sin- ing, horning and medical care.
dent benefits and were paid more Both conditions must ho met fora
than theyweredue- may have the waiver tohegranted.
amount of theoveepayments de-
ducted from their federal income
laxrefwsds

Authority fortho Social Secar-
ity Administration (SSA) to par-
ticipate in die Tax Refund Offset
Program was granted.in the Orn-
albos Budget Reconcitialion AcE
of 1990. Theprograna permits the
Internal Revcnue Service (IRS)
to withhold current tax refunds
from former beneficiaries who
have notreaponded to letters they
weresenthy SSAduring the snm-
mees of 1992 and 1993, in which
they were rnked for repayment.

To date, more than $66 million
has been collected und SSA esti-
mates that an additional$16 mil-
lion will he recovered in 5994.
The recovered funds are deposit-
ed in the Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance Trust Fund and the
DisabilitylnsuianceTrustlound.

The former beneficiaries who
received SSA's letters were ad-
Visedthatmoney they owe will be
deducted from anyfederal tax re-
fund due to diem in 1994. They
wereoffereajarj opportunity toar.
range a repayment nchedale oc to
request a waiver of the overpay-
ment from Social Security before
the IRS acts to withhold their re-
fund.

To be eligible for a waiver, the
former beneficiaries must prove

In the past, if un Overpaid for-
mer beneficiary refused to pay
lIte amount due, SSA could not
collect any money until the indi-
vidual became reenlilled to bene-
fila. In the case of afonnot-child
beneficiary or a former student
beneficiary. ieenlittcmrnt lo a
benefit might not occnr for 40
years or more. The Tas Refund
Offset provisions are not current-
ly beingapplied in the cases of in-
dividuats who received overpay-
mesta under the Supplemental
Security Income program - the
government program that pro-
vides monthly payments lo indi-
viduals age 65 or older, those
who are blind, and those who
have disabilities - when they also
have tow income and limited te-
sources.

Geriatric-careprovidersrecog-
nies that a visit by family mesa-
berscanbebeoertherapy toares-
identthan much of what thehome
provides. Unforuinatety, accord-
ing to Laura Futur, Director of
Admissions at Olenview Terrace
Nursing Center, visits can some-
times be an emotional challenge
for the family. a challenge corn-
moldy met by cutting bark the
numherofvisits. Visiting anurs-
inghome is a skill thatcan be im-
proved, leading to more enjoy-
ment for the family and the
resident.

Plan ahead. The greatest
source of discomfort for visitors
is that they arrive already feeling
guilty or upset, and then they run
Out of things to say and do after
about 10 minuten. Ms. Parse nsg-
geste, perhaps, having a list of
things you may want to do: Read
to him, write letters for her, view
familypictures, bringapet (if it is
allowed) orbringajigsawpuzate.
Planand think ahead.

'Remember this is a visit to

yoarfamily member's new home,
not a hospital room. Fill the visit
with things you felt comfortable
doing before he catered the
home. Touch, ifuatural. Talk as
you used to.- Take her ont to
lunch or to the mall. Don't feet
pressured to entertain.

Visit as often as possible. In
most cases, quantity is still more.
important than quality mn helping
a resident avoid feelings of being
shut away. Develop a schedule
that will help lend stability to thin
unstable time in the resident's
life. On the other hand, remem-
berthatnot visiting may he better
than visiting out of guilt or duty,
or visiting on the run and only at
holidays.

Don't fear reminiscing. (3e-
routologists are showing that
such 'lifereview' is an important
adjustment mechanism that helps
elderly people pat their sitsation
intoperepectiveasddeal with lin-
gering conflicts.

Remember yoa're alink tothe

Learning to visit a nursing home
outside world. If he'wanllpgos-
sip, then gossip. 'Kbr in-
volved in the family, tltd',hlnau-
nity. the church. Don Ire afraid
to seek the same amount of ad-
vice and comfort from them that
you did before they moved into
the home. And, according lo Ms.
Futur, you'll have to letthem vent
their auger and frustration at the
sitaatios. Remember, ifs not im-
portant that you have an answer--,
onlythatyon listen.

'Get to know the staff. Look-
ing al these rare providers as part
of the extended family helps im-
prove the overall quality of life
for your loved one.

Olenview Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 Green-
wood Road in Glenview. For
mote information, call Ms. False
at (708) 729-9090.
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The Grove

1421 Milwaukee Ave. Glenview, Illinois
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May 28 10.5 p.m. May 29
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retirement with friends, interesting activities, privacy when

want it, companionship when you need it.
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Forest Villa resident
celebrates 103rd birthday

Forest Villas bright and energetic resident Karen Brikiand
turned lO3on Tuesday,April2s. Karen was born in Norwayand
has residedin the Unitedsiates since she was 17. When asked
why she came io thetiS., Ms. Brikland replied, icame to viali
my aunt,n Iowa andneverretumed. Upon arrives! in the U.S.
Ms. Brlklandcompleted2years ofoollège andbecame a book-
keeperforan Iowa insurance company.

In 1914. she movedioCh/cago with afriendandhas Ii vedhere
since. In Chicago, she woi*edasasalesperson forCarson Pide

. Scoli until she retired In 1956. In 1990, Ms. Brikiand came to
Forest VifisNursing Centerdue to herpoor vision. When asked
abouthersecrettoalonglife she replied, ham thegenos.

HappyBirihdayKarensrik/andandmany, many more.

'Tony & Tina's Wedding'
on June 1, The Prairie View

Seniors will enjoy Chicago's
newest hit, Tony & Tinas Wed-
ding," one of the wacldeat wed-
ding celebrations ever. The
audience panicipates in au as-
peels of this ficticious event as
they wiH attend theceeeinosy. go -
theougiitheoeceivrngiine,pank-

ipale - in -the -cbampaie toast,
have diniier, dance and enjoy the
spontaneity of the improvised
madnms, Depasture is at IO am.
with return at approximately 5
pm. Thecost is $50 forresidents
and $55 for non-residents. For
more information, call Catherine
Dean stPrairie View, 965-7447.

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER
Salutes our residents & seniors
everywhere in a tribute to older
americans month.

Call 708-647-8994
to view our

compassionate & caring
home-like atmosphere

FOREST ViLLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues

Senior citizens
offered -
low-cost wills

Eligible senior citizens ate of-
feind low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program Wednesday,
June 8, at the Skokie Ottica of
Human Services, Appointments
will be scheduled 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. thatday.

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consultations about wills to sen-
iors who regista for the service.
At a client's reqaest, the attorney
will alsoprepare asimple will for
a reduced fee. The cost-for draw-
ing ups will is sol more than $50
for an individaal ($75 for a
couple).

Darable Power of Attorney
and LivingWill forms are availa-
bic free of charge. A Dnrable
Fowa of Attorney allows a sen-
ior to designate anotherperson to
make property or health care de-
cisioss in the event the senior be-
comes physically or mentally un-
able to do so. A Liviug Will
allows as iudividnal with a tenni-
tel healthcosditiou loexpress his
or ha desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors maycomplete the Dur-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
mg Will forms themselves, or
they may hire theattomey to help
fill them ou and to explain the
variouo options available on the
foniis. The fee for the attorney to
provide legaladvice abouta Dur-
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a eoupte). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than

-$50 for an individuai ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
mint image 6 or over. Aunual lu-
come must sol exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); and an-
sets, excluding a home and per-
orinal car, should be worth no
morethan $30,000.

The Seuior Citizens Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
goBarAsseciation,*he Suburban
Area Agency on Agiug, the Chi-
cago Department on Aging, and
the Cook County Legal Assis-
lance Foundation.

Advauce appointments are re-
quired for the Senior Citizens
Will Program. To register, call
the Skokie Office ofHuman Sa-
vicmat(708) 673-0500 ext. 208.

RELAXT

Community Night
to be hosted

A 'CommunityNight for sen-
- iorsandcaregivrrs will be bested
by CenItal Baptist Home on
Thursday, Muy 19 nl 7:30 p.m.
The topic, 'You and Your Aging
Parents and Friends,' will offer
snpport peuclical solutions and
insight into the aging procms as
well as the needs of the caregiv-
ers.

Guest speaker for Commsnity
Night is Rosaire Gutlrnan, Ph.D.,
an edncntor, family counselor,
cossnllaut und researcher in the
field ofaging. De. Guwnan has
published a book on Alzheim8r's
andAgiugand presently is finish-
isgatexthookon aging.

Dr. Gutlman will focus ou un-
derstandiug the physical and
emotional factors that affect tire
aging process, including sensory
change and adaptation and cop-
ing with grief and loss. Caregiv-
ers will be given infonnation on

community renources. snpport
groups and entitlement proams
available to them. Dr. Gullmun
refers to caregivern an the "Sand-
wich Generation,' or- those
canghtbetween the needu of their
own familien und those of their
parents,-- - - ---a

Area seaidents, faiñily and
friends are invited to hear the
guest npeaker and salit with the
staff of Central Bnplist home, a
continuing care facility open to
people of nIl faithu. Time will be
available to mingleund share ide-
as with other seniors and caregiv
ers coping with similar stiessen,
geirfsand tosses. -

Admission is free, but reserva-
tinos ase appreciated at (708)
452-3700. Paitcing at Central
Baptist}{ome is available at4750
N. Orange (112 block south of
7900W.Lawrence) inNorridge.

Older-American
population. increases

The followinj information
based on data fsrm the U.S. Bu
reauoftheCensua

. The older population
persons 65 - years or older-
numbered 32.3 million in 1993
They represented 12.7 percento
theU.S, population, about one i
evrry eight Ainericans Th
number of older Americans in
creased by 1.1 million or 3 pee
cent since 1990, compared to e
increase of 2 percent 8r the un
der-65populasion. -

- . TJs l992therewere 192mO
hiónòldtirwi5meii and 13 million
older men, er-a sex ratio of t47
womenforevery lOOmen.

-

. Smce i900, thepacensageof
Amertcans65 undolderhas more
than tripled (4.1 percent lis 1900
to 12.7 percent in 1992), and she
number has increased over 10
limen (from 3.1 million to 32.3
million).

The oldrrpopulation is getting
older. in 1992, the 65-74 age
group (18.5 million) wan eight
limes larger than in 1900. but the
75-84 group (10.6 million) was
14 times larger and the 85 and
older group (3.3 million) was 26
titnmlarger, - -

. In 1991, persons reaching
age65 hadan average life expec-
saucy ofen additional 17.4 years
(19 years for females and 15
yeaenformalm). -

. Achildboiis 155 1991 could
expecllohive75.5yea,a
years longer than a child born in
1900. The major part of this in-

is crease occurred because of le-
duceddcathraten forchildren and
young adults. Lifeexpeclancy at
age 65 increased by only 2.4
yenrnbetween 1900 and 1960,
lut h)rese4 y 3.1 years

n
e

. About-2,1 million'perso"s
celebrated their 65th birthday so
l992(5,700perday). Itithe same
year,nbout 1.6millionpersons65

orolderdied,resultinginanetjn.
creaseof521,000 (1,420 pa
day).

Asmaflflumber(L608on)
and percentage (5 pereent) of"the
65 and older population lived in
nursinghomein 1990. -

Exercises for -

people with:
arthrftis

A series of"Exercises for Peo-
pie with Ardirisis," sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cee-
1er in Skokie, is being hold Mon-
days sud Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m., attheSkokiePark Dis-
trict Fieldhouse, 4700 Oakton,
Skokie.

Classes ase designed to in-
crease muscle strength and walk-
ing ability, while not uggravaling
jointinflasnmaijon.

For further information or lo
regista, call the medicalccnte?n
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Ballard's New Rehabilitation Suite to be, First of its
Kind in the Nation

Soon rehabilihation cli.
unissi Ballard will beshiop-
pingthrgroceriesin a iig0
cery store" and using-the
drive-up window at a
"bank,'- ali within the safe
confines ofBallard'n new re-
habilitation suite, Tran.sitions
inRehabilitatjonSM

Transitions will bethe first
geriatric rehabilitation suite
in the nation to include the
OUR TOWN Rehabilitation
Center, an innovntive com-
munity-like environment de-
veloped by Gumes Design,
Inc.

In asimulateti conununity
selling, clients will practice
theevetydayactivjtienthstae
eusentialforretumingtobeth
homeandcommupjy

The simulated community
in Transitions will include
components such as n bank,
grocery store, automobile,
park and model apariment.

All of the components have
beendesigned specifically to

meet the needs of the older
rehablhitationcljent.

Being able to carry out
everydäysctivitjennafelyand
with as much independence
as possible is the goal of re-
habilitation. Why not pro-
vide n more stimulating and
reahioticenvimsmlentinwlsjch
todouo? -

11'orinformation,
call 708-294-2399
or write:
Ballard
93X00 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

aine Township
Grañdparents Fair

Photo byMike HeuelShown aboso (frani! to r) are Nathan Johnson, 3 1/2, of Des
Plaineswith Barnez Penn ofPa,k Ridge at the Maine Township
Grandparents Fair which was held Saiurday, May 7, at ihe
Maine Township Hallin Parie Ridge. The annualevent featured
food, games and entertainme nifor al/ages

CJE provides unique
option in housing

Au older adults go through
changes that accompany the sg-
ing process, maintaining a house
or apartment often becomes too
difficult a lonely. Coûndil for
Jewish Elderlyu Group Living
Residences provide innovative,
attractive alternatives to living
alone.

Group living provides privacy,
independence and a family-like
atmosphere, but- rèlievcs-óldeily
adults ofthe hurdens ofhome re-
poir, cooking and housekeeping.
CJE maintains two group living
residences, the Sylvia Robineau
Residence at 7550 N. Kostner
Ave., Skokie,an the Herman and
Gertrude Klafter Group Living
Residenceat6t5 Ridge Rd.,Wil-
mette. Rohineau was bails in
1981 andKlafserin 1988.

Tastefully decorated private
bedrooms withattached baths are
clustered around common living
rooms and snack kilchens. Resi-
dente ase encouraged to bring fa-
vorite mementos todOcorate their
rooms and make them feel at
home. Linen service and bosse-
keepiug are provided. Each resi-
desee husa laundry room for per-
sonailsundry. -

Koshorinnchesanddinñerame
served daily in an attractive din-
ingroom. Residents seloet favor-
itebreaJcfast foods from a weekly

On Wednesday, May 25 at2
p.m., Norwood Park Home will
host a talk on "Sleep Disorders in
Seniors,' by Dr. ChiffordA. Mas-
Sie, a clinical psychologist with
Ludieran- General Hospital's
Sleep Disorder Clinic. Norwood
Park Home, a residence for sen-
lors, is located at 6016 N. Nina
Ave. on Chicago's northwest
side.

Admission so the talk is free,
lud coffee and home-baked
Caokios will be served Noreser-
valioso are necessary. For more
iofoflflaljon call (312)631.4856

shopping list, and prepare break.
fast at their leisure in the ashen
snackkilchen.

Both Kiafter and Robiuran
have largo, sunny rooms that uf-
fordprivacywhilethemany corn-
mon areas encourage interaction
with otherresidents.

Bulletin boards list the varied
activities available. Ciaftandeu-
ereiseclasses are langht byE
volunteers. C/Es bine Shalom-
hunes whisk residents to various
sites throughout the Chicagoarea
on day Iripsorganizedeach week.
Intergenerational programs such
un "BubbirsandBabies" give res-
identa an opportunity to be
"grandma and grandpa," prov-
ding loss of cuddles and hugs.
Residrsts can invite family and
friends so visit anytime.

Slaffmembers arr on duty day
and night in case of emergency.
The architecture of the baildings
is designed so each resident/s sol
far from others. This solves the
problem ofisolation so prevalent
among the elderly. Each room in
eqnippedwithanemergençy cord
in case a resident needs to 55m-
mositelp.

For mors ioformason about
the CJE Group Liviug Residenc-
es, call Resa Sctsafirr ut (312)
262-3113.

NPH offers seminar
on sleeping disorders

Dr. Massie comes well quali-
fled to discuss the common prob.
1cm ofsteep disorders. He holds
a Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology
from the University of Miami,
sad is a memberofthe American
Sleep Disorders Association, the
American Psychological Associ-
ation, and the Society of Echar-
ioralMedicise.

Sleep Disorders in Seniors is
offered as pail ofthe monthly se-
ries known as 'Timely Talks for
Seniors' held at Norwood Park
Home.

Senior country-style
evening planned

Thus Nopjb Park District Coniact your friends and reg-
olor Cen will host the beat baa for this May 26 party at the

p-marin' bar-b-que supper you Senior Center for a temüc cows-
Ve ever lasij, followed by the try/western evening. Deadline is
ievmingoffootp,,mpin line May 21. Call 291-2988 before

0cc Emeritus features foreign relations lectures
Richard Farkan, Ph.D., asso-

nate professor of political sci-
esce, DePuutUniversit, will dis-
cnus - United Slates Foreign
Relations on Thsrnday, May 26
from t to 2:30 p.m. in Room I 12
at Oakton's Ray Hartstein Cam-
pns, 770t N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kie. -

This presentation is offered
through Oajrton's Older Adults
Program, Culture's Connections

to Foreign Relations, a continu-
ing series thatrxaminen new are-
an ofconflictand possibilitim for
cooperation given the new world
order. -

In this lecture, Parkas exam-
ines trends that will shapeEnrope
in the 21st century and evaluates
how the United States will be
challenged by these develop-
meals. -

A$5 donation is required asthe

door. For more information, call
(708)635-1414.

- 3 000 seniors
be wrong?

That'n the number of seniors we nerve
eath month at BC!. How? With a full

range of financial services that meet their -

- - special needs. Things like direct deposit
- of social necurity and pension checks,

special promotions on savings accounts
and certificates of dj5bsit, minim

balance requirement checking accounts, - -

retirement planning and more. -

BCI's Seniors Club combines those
financial advantages with social benefits
as well. We sponsor and organize special
trips, bingo gámes and other events, And,

- the coffee's always free.
Three thousand people can't be wrong, so
BCI must be doing things right. Stop by
or call today...find out what it is about

13Cl that is so satisfying to so many. When
you do, you might want to become

number 3,001!

BANKOF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY
6100 North Northwest Highway

. chicago, illinois 60631-2191

- (312) 775-8000,Mentirei- FDIC-
: --



Holy Family
Health Center.

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St
Des Plaines, Illinois

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FORTHEAGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60714
FÔR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CA RE.

- "Stop InAnd SeeThe Diffejence Caring Makes"
(708) 647-9875

An indepen.je nol-for-profi home-"

Goldman Home participates inFood Distribution ProgramThe Goldman Home residents
nateiagaimt any USDArejatare Participating in theFood Dis-

Should wijt imme,ji-Sibution Pmg and lias miab- ately Lo the Secret offished the following meal policy:
AflCUII.JI, Wasbingion, D. C.The Food DisthbuU0 Progmm 20250.is available to ali eligible paruci- For fiirtJ. iflfomiad, con.paTas without regard to race, col- tart Pam Scefijrtj,or, national origin, handicap, sex, Tocthy, NUes 60714, phone (708)orage. Anyp,o who believes 647-9875that he ,a she has been thscr.nii.

Center of Concern
celebrates. with Opén House

The Center of Concern recently celebrated sixteen years ofcommun/y services and a move to a new, larger of/ice with anOpen House. -Theyremajn in the same buliciing, 1580N. NorTh-WeStHwy., ParkRldge, but ha ve moved ups!airs to Sude 310Pictured at the Open House are Mary Maroney, In-HomeHealth Cars Coordinator, and Pat Pecoraro, EmploymentCounselor.
Forinformatjon aboutthe Center's services and volunteeroppOftunhlles, call (708) 8p3-o43

Nazarethyjije Home for
the Aging

Nazarethvjfle Home for the
Aging is sponsormj by the Sisters
oftheHojyFilyofNth

The home strives to maintain
respect for the dignity of each
pecios and foster a holistic ap-
proach torssidentc

Two levels ofnursing care, in-
leflnesliate and sheltered are
available at Nazarethviue. Alt
rooms areprivate

Nazamthville is accepted by
the Catholic Charitiesnetwork of
affihiatedagencies. It is approvoj
by the State of lliinois Public

Health, and licensed fordS inter-
mediate care and 15 sheftere,j
curebed.

For more informaijon contact
the Admissions Office at (708)
297-5080 and asic forliesay Roh-
meier.

USE
ThE
UGLE

Oakton's Emeritus Program fills
retirement days

TheEmejpjs Peagram atOuts-
ton Commurdy Coltegepm.jdea
qtIalityhigbare,jn0 lbrotder
adulL The peagrujil features
courses, tcctuj-e and aclivities
thatencearnejtelt stima-
lation and the exchange of ideas.
You can share your teaming ex-
periences while beingpart of dai-
tycoilegeife,

InVOtvement in the program is
also a great way torneai newpeo
pie. Join Oton's tifelong sta-
dents.

.
Registrationiseawinp

for fall anmoore credit classes at
Oalcton. The fall semester bogies
on August23

For more information about. credit and non-creSt classes, catt
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 635-
1812.

The following pmgrams are
offered at Oaktons Des Plaines
càmpus, 1600 E. Gotf Rd.; Ray

.Rartatein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie; mid varions
commanitysiRa

Off-campus non.cit class-
ea; Non.cre,tjt classes are bett! in
Partnership with host facitities in
Convenient locations throughout
Oalston's districL A favorite of
film bntfsHet's Holtywood be-
ginning May 25 takes a took at
pbotogipho of the Hollywood
stars from past tOpresent. Regis-
ter through MONNAgp, Room160, at Outou's Ruy Harstein
Campus,

Lecture Series . The Passages
Lectwe Sosies in held Tuesdays at
I p.m. ut the Ray Haetstoin Cam.
pun. Subjects include "Writing
Family Fogjore as a Kespsake
on May 24 sud "Stiddeuly, AtoneBatisCbege,ony3i

Free teachake lectures are
conducted the first Wednesday of
each mouth at 1:30 p.m. ut the
Dea Plaises Prairie Lakes Corn.manityCeu. '1imeforMeonJane I and A Positivo Mental
Atlitude" onlaty6are twoof this
season's offerings. .

Cultures Connectionu to For-
eign Relations . Do you want to
learn more about our wortd? At-
tend a Culture's Connections to
Foreign Relations lecture sachas
"United States Foreign Rota.
lions' on May 26. Lectures are
hold on Thursdays at I p.m. at
Paktons Ray Ilartstein Campus.

Close Up Program for Older
Americans . Experience Wash.

Skokie residentHamna Tuteurlearns about visuaja,j,ç mulo,ilterature, drama afldwchitecture during a Western Cu/tom andthe Arts class, 4,, Oakton studentt'or Thepasj eightyeam, Tu-teursays, "The C0lasgehpsme fuSl!apis, wante4to dolai.firemen!."
ington, D.C., us only an "inside? Indiana University Music Toarcan during Washington Week frein Oct. 7 through 9.from Sept. lo to 17. Seo Arnesi. Oakión Study Toises - "Out-can govemmen in action. Expo- door Painting in Door County,rience the rich history und culta- wi" from May 25 through Jane4rul fleus of our nations prövides intensive instructioncapital, Seminurafocunön stiate. and practice for both beginning

und advanced painters. To learnOrsTbeooTThea the basics of ateheologjcuJ dig-lovers will soc some ofthe finest ging, participate in "Encounterpesductions of William Shake- the First ilhinoisanu in Ramps.apeure and 2Oth-consury play. ville, IL" in early June, which
shows how cultures eacing backara-ou-the.t,e Theater and 8,0(jj) yoai lived in harmonyFestivals from June 28 through with thenatnrnj envimnmenLJuly 2, Aug. 9 through .13, and Ist Class Adventuz . SeveralSept. 28 through Oct. 2. Opera is exâiting tours areplajuse,j fornidperformed under the surs In the er adults thmugttont the year.mountains of Now Mexico dar. Summer adventures incitatebig the Santa Fe Summer Opera Alaska, AusguJ Brazil, CRuaFeativat,from August t theaugh 7. Cesta Rica, England, GalapugosEnjoy opera theater and a spec- Islands and Ecuador, Ireland,tacular fait setting on a two-day

KenyaandNovascoti&

Eimdale hosts Country Western partyBmucbos of Eimdaje, a senior ing Meadows High Schools. will will be invited to take past in
service peogrv at the Eimtiale he on hand to serenade with their tham line dances Which peavide
Apartment Homes in . Des suing ensamble. Theirreportoire fan und good exercise for sou-
Plaines, in sponsoring a Country includes both classical and popo- ioru,Western party on Wednesday, tar muuicuj sotectiomMay 25. Senior citizens from the A1or lunch, Country BernieCommunity are invited tojoin the
festivities, which begin at noon troop from theParkaidge Seniorwithabar.bqac etyloluncheon, Center, will perform their dune-TheSirolliugssdagn,a student ing skills and teach nome nimplegroup from Elk Gears and Roll- steps. Audience participation

Door prizes and games wilt
also ho included during the after-
noon activities, and a largo tent
with tabienundc will bepro-
vided incuse of cool weather
This party is sponsored free of
charge. howeaor seniors arasked to cali (708) 593-3145, to
mukearesermtion

ElmdaJe Apartment Homes is
located at 920 Beau Drive, eueblock oust of Elmhurut Rd. undone block south OfDempster St.,in Des Plaines, it is a rentai toes-muttity serving residents of allages and pmsiakg Optional ser.vicenforseniorcins

»-.You'veinvestetialotof
umefindutg Use health inaurance
covesage that bent nuits your
needs. Youo Confideat the poli-
cieo you've decided on aro sight
foryou.

Congratulations.,.you've won
half the baule. Now invest the
rest of your time in finding the
best company to provide your
coverage.

IntheCompanystable?
The collapse of many savings

und loan institutions a few years
back has taught peopte to arroti-
uize any bank theyplan to do
business with. Thatsame level of
scrutiny nhould apply to the fi-
cuscinI stability of un insurance
company Iliatmay owe you mou-
eysomeday.

Rating companies offer lude-
pendent, unbiased financial rat-
iugs for nearly evety insurance
company intheconutry. The usa-
ally free information evaluates
insurance companies on their fi-
naucial strength, claims-payiag
ability and overall strength, size
audmanagemeut. -

Fourrespected rating firms aro
AM. Best Company, Duff and
Phetps Credit Rating Company,
Moody's Investors Service, and
Standard & Poo?s Coq,oratiou.
Each uses u slightly different
raukiug system and the criteria
used. in their evaluations may

theCompanyFriendty?
You want a company with a

toll-free number to toll for ques-
lions orcoucems about yourcoy-
erage. Measure ils customer ser-
vice commitment by findingout

TOì;

Evaluate your health
insurance provider

if it has special lines for non-
English npuakng policyholders
or the hearing.impajr,j, You
might even uy Calling the tott-
free number to see how the cus-
tomer service representatives re-
spond.

Howeasyisitsopseaclaim?
Aro therectuim forms? tfso, how
compticated uro they? You may
alsouskacompuny whut ils aver-
age twuarnd time is for pro-
ceasing und paying ctuims.

Lust but not least, you must
pay for the coverage. Make sure
you nrc gettiug a competitiverate
for the plan you've setcctcd, und
review thepaymentoptions.

Does the company allow mal-
Opte or edvunce payments and
provide alternate payor services
ifyou urn itt orou vacation foras
eXtendedperiod?

Some compauies accept bunk
draftopiionsorcredjtcards if that
isyourprefcreuce.

Signing the Dotted Line
Any health iusurauce purchase

is un invessacutie your health.
To avoid a risky isvesimeuL it is
important to review the Stability
and service features of au issu-
rance Company.

For information about supple-
mental health insurance for peo-
pIe age 50 and Oldcr, cati she
AARP Group Health Insarance
Program, as I (800) 523.Sglyj,
andask forOperasor t84.

Stay Healthy!

A Caregiver's
BestAlternative

At Regency NursingCentro wokeow that raring taran older, dependent familymember ran often be vot-y demanding. We atso know that sometimes theraregiver. of a senior family member, has difficulty taking a vacation . .cuordinujjng a business trip . . . attending uther family matters . . . or even justtaking some Welt-deserved breathing room to re-charge your batteries. Far allthese reasons, and moro . . . them is Respite Care.

Additionally, Respite care eau be a comfortable introduction to the family andloved onewho iseonsideringlongterm Care, butareunsure if their senior familymember is roadyfor surha chango. RespiteCarecun serve as a trial peñad" forall parties involved. The person who has previously stayed at Regeney is very
Theykuowand likethehornebecausejt is familiariathem and the transition becomesan easyoneforboth thefamily and the new resident.

is minunum One week and maximum fourweekstay, Respite Care OffersOUrguestv a mini-vacation among their peers with tousofexreptioeal activities,the best in professional skilled nursing and marvelous food in a safe, lovingenvironment that feels like home.

Weekly rateincludes: 2-Bed Room; Personal Laundry; Admissios Kit; MantossxTest. Speciayed Alaheimes's Unit also available for Respite Care.

Pleaseacreptourfovitafiontovisit
svissniegfacilityavd welcometlseopportndtytosharett5y0

Foracoteplimentarytauror additional information, please call our Adnsissioes Staff at (708) 647.744g

Regency
Nuising Centn
o u R F R I D E SHOWS

(708) 647.7444
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NtIs0, ltlteois 607t4

Maine Township
Senior & Adult Programs

Supervisor: Mark Thompson
Clerk: Gary K. Warner
Assessor: Thomas E. Rueckert
Collector: Robert Provenzano
Highway Commissioner: Bill Fraser

Maine Township offers a wide range of programs
to serve the approximately 40,000 area residents over
the age of 55:

s Maine Township Seniors - Social program for
adults ages 65 and up. Activities include bingo, lunch-
eons and trips.

. Options 55 - Activities for pre-retirement adults
agés 55 through 65.

. One + Options - Activities for widowed and other
single adults ages 45 through 65.

s Senior Citizen Information and Assistance Service
- Information on housing, medical services, social and
mental health services, energy assistance and other
services.

. Resource publications - "The Homebound News-
letter," "Movmg On," (for widowed or divorced
adults) and "The Handy Book" (guide to hOrne séMce
people).

.'.-,
Thursday, May i9 1994 Pago i-t

Trustees: Regan D. Ebert
Earl Elliott
Jim Reilly
Carol A. Teschky

FOR INFORMATION,
CALL

297-2510
(FAX) 297-1335
(TDD) 297-1336
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday

Maine Township
Town Hall,

1700 Ballard Road
: Pa rk.Ridg e, li 60068



My First Time
by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager

Des Plaines, IL
I recently recCived a letter from a Social Security beneficiaiy I

wantto shareitwith you because itheips illustxate thevalue olpay-
Ing Social SecuritytaxeS. The Leiterwentlike this...

The fiestiime t paid Social Security taxes occuered 56 years ago,
Cost me$.25. and t stiIt have a ropyofthereceipt. Bark then, t had
a wife and two young Icids to support. I paid $27 foreent a Can of
soup cost$.07 and a Ioafofbeead was apenny more. OccasionalLy,
t would be able to scrape up a quarter to go lo tise movies because
theldds loved toseeChaelieChapliuOeTom Mas.

I remember that Saturday night after t gotoff from work ana the
store manager gave use my $24.75 pay for 60 hours of worlC He

gave me areceipifor the $25 and tried to tell my why hewas keep-
ing someofmy money. I wasaboul 30 years old then and his expIa-

nation ofhow this withholding would benefitme, and my family in

Ialeryears, madelittle sense.
The manager told me that when I reached 6 years of age, my

family and I wouldreceive fiaancialbenefitfrOm the withholdings.
Not only couldn't I see myself at 65, I couldn't sec how taking $25
coold helpsecumoarfUtUee f .,

Today i m 85 yeaTs old and haSe been collecting Social Secunty
for 1.9 years I receive $642 a month When I teed stones abut
baby b omers who think Social$çciaxty Y bQtçie)chncklCrt:
remembermy aeeogancewhen twos their age. Someone said, You
always remember your first time.' t sure do, and I am geaitful that
prrsjdenlRooseveltsignedtheSocial Security Act.

Medicare beneficiaries
may receive payment help

Recently announced changes
in die national poverty guidelines
could result in additional num-
bers of low-income Medicare
beneficiaries receiving help for
Medicare expenses. They may be
eligible for either the Qualified
Medicare Beneficiasy (QMB) ne
the Specified Low-Income Bene-
ficiary (SLMB) piogram.

Under Ihn QMB program,
states are required to pay the
Medicare Part A (Hospital Insu-
rance) aud Part B (Medical Insu-
rance) premiums, deductibles,
and coiusurance expanses for
Medicare beneficiaries who meet
the programs income and re-
sauter requirements. Under the
SLMB program, states pay only
the full Medicare Part B monthly
premium ($4110m l994).Etigi-
bitity forthe SLMB program muy
be reteoactive for up to three cal.
entise months. Bothprogeams are
administered by the Health Care
Financing Administration
(HCFA) in conjunction with the
states.. The roles vary from slate
toslate;but, in general:

An individual may qualify for
theQMB program ifhis or her in-
come isnear the national poverty
level - $7,360 annually in 1994
(about $613 per month). For a
family of two, the 1994 poverty
level income is near $9,840 per
year (or $820 per mouth). These
amounts apply for residente of 48
ofthr 50 slates and the District of
Columbia. In Alaska, the 1994 bled, have low income aun very
poverty levels are $9,200 annual- limitedassets, und are a Medicare
ly for au individual ($767 per beneficiary, contact your state or
month) und $12,300 annually for local welfare nr social service
a family of two ($1,025 per agency to apply. For more infor-
month). lo Hawaii, the 1994 puy- matioa about eilherprogram, call
erty levels arr $8,470 per year HCFA's loll-free telephone flute-
($706permonth) forse individu- ber, 1(800)638.6833.

'Making the Most of Midlife,"
a discussion group sponsored by
the Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, willbe heldThuesdy,May26
at 7:30 p.m. in Rush North
Shore's Sbarfstein Academic
Center.

Kathleen Drennan, Executive
Director of the Chicago Center

al and $11,32flperyear($943 per
month) forafamily of two.

FortheSLMB program,annu-
al ircome mastite I 10 percent or
tesa of the 1994 national poverty
levels. Underboth programs. $20
in monthly income is not coUnted
toward the limit

.Resources - such as bank ac-
coualsor stocks - may not exceed
94.000 for one person or $6,000
for a family of two. (Resources
generally arr things you own.
However, not everything is
counted: The hoase you live in,
foresasaptr,dOesn'tCOUnt, and in
some circumstances, your car
may uotcoanteither.)

Heces an idea nf what the
QMB program provides in 1994.
Under Part A, the hospital insu-
rencedeductibles are $696 for the
fiest6odays ofa hospital stay and
$t74perday fordaystil-9øiflthe
hospital.However, 10 qualify for
hrtp ander the QMB program,
you must file an applicalioti. If
you think you qualify but you
have not filed for Medicare Part
A, contact Social Security to fiad
Out if you need to file an applica-
lion. Farther information about
filing for Medicare is available
from your local Social Security
office of Social Securilys toll-
free number, t-800-772-1213.

Remember, only your slate can
decide if yoa're eligible for help
from the QMB or SLMB pro-
grate. So, if you're elderly nrdisa-

Making the most
of midlife

for Chnical Research will discuss
research and midlife women's
health.

The program is free of charge
as a servcice to the community.
Reservations are necessary. For
mnreinformalinfl and lo make a
reservation, call Rush North
Shore's Referral Line at (708)
933-61X10.

Guides on
Medigap
insurance available

Seniorcitizens who have Mrd-
icaro and are uncertain about the
choiceOfsupplemenlal health in-
seranee can obtain information
about 'Medigap' policies in anew
brochare available fice of charge
from stete Sen. Marty Butiro (R-
ParkRidgr).

Baller also is offering free
gaidCbooks describing many of
thrpmgrams sed services availa-
bIc to Illinois senior citizens
through government and private
agencies.

Called "Highways to Health,'
the new guide In Medigap insu-
rance outlines Medicare Parts A
and B sed the IO standardized
Medigap' policies that casi be
sold in ttliaois. "This g8ide will
make iteasier forse individual to
compare the various policies that
are available and select the appen-
priate supplemental coverage,'
finder said. Also iacladed area
description of Medicare Assign-
ment arrangements with physi-
cians sed se esplseation of how'
'Medigap'claims caube filed.

"This guide has information
about Medicare insurance tasan-
acting pmvided throughout the
slate by thr Illinois Department
oflnsuranCe," Bullersaist "In ad-
dillon, it tells how to obtain a,
price list for 'Medigap' policies
sold by various companies,
which will be helpful to people
shopping for supplemental insu-
rance."

Buller said Ilse 24-page Senior
CilizenOnidebook describes fed-
eral, stase sed local government
services sed programs, including
Social Security, Circuit Breaker
and Pharmaceutical Assistance,
Community Care sed Hume
Health Care. "lt even has listings

. ofvarious organizations that hier
older workers or that can help in
obtaining employmenl," Bader
said. "It also discusses housing
programs, utility assistance, ser-
vires for veterans sed other pro-
grams and lists helpful toll-free
phonenumbers."

To obtain "Highways to
Health" OC Ihn Senior Citizen
Guidebook. senior citizens may
call or write to Buttes's 28th Du-
trict office at 740 Lee Street,
Suitel,DesPlaaun,
phone (708) 299-5646.

Skokie Park
offers ballroom
dance

loin the Sknkie Park District
foe se afternoOn of socializing
aisddsecing. Stay aztivrbydsec-
ing to the old songs. Couples sed
singles are welcome.

Our group meets the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month at the OalctOn Community
Center, 4701 Oakton St., Skokie
from 2:15 to 4:30 p.m. The fee is
$1.50 for members and $2.50 for
eon-members.

Call 674-1511, for farther in

Matthew A. Segall
Army PvL Matthew A. Segall

has arrived for duty at Schofield
Earracks.Oahu.HaWmi,

SeguII, an infsetryman, is the
son of Slseerie L. Segati, of Sko-

He is a 1990 graduate of Ida
Crown Academy High School,

.Chicago.

What SS needs to know when you
retire from your own business

If you own a business and you several specific queutions to

you're getting ready to retire, So- help determine your level of in-

cisl Security will need to know
whethrrOrnOt you're reallyrctir-
ing. To collect your full Social involved inafamdy buninem

Security retirement benefila, you O another family member in au-

have to retire, or at least nignifi- summg nome, or nIl. of your du-

cselly reduce your participation tieR

in the badness. to be eligible for continuing tO renidef services

Social Securily retirement bene- for the busmenaat a reduced rate

fils. And,youreamingndtobe of cornpefltatiOn

less thse the limits set bylaw. ' sull Ibeowner. nrpaet-owner

Olhermise some, or all, ofyonr of the business sed own stotik in

benefiiswill be withheld . thcbut'tncss; or

In 1994, to be able to collect 5)IttI5ng wagen with others

your full retirement benóflls, (dinidmg your former salary be.

yOorearnings mustbe: : tween you sed your spouse or

$8.640 or less ifyon're9nder children. forexample),

iIgC 65. For every $2 YOUCßifl Take the example of Mr.
over $8,040. $1 will be withheld Thomas who is abouttocelebrale

from yourretirementbenefite. his 65thbirlhday and plans to file

$1 1,160 or lessíf you're age for Social Security benefila. He
65 through 69. For very $3 you owns and manages a hardware
earn over $1 1,100, $1 will be store: He decides thathe'Il name
withheld from yoarbenefiis. his wife manager, eventhough he

intende to control and continue to
manage the business. He makes
bis arrangementa sed then con-
tacts Social Security to file for
benefits :Socia Security will
compam hin csirrentearningn sed
the level of work he performs
with theearnings received before
he named his wifernanager. 1f
his retiecitientiS fonid'to be
merely a paper trannaclion that
transferneamìñgstohiewifewith
noreduction in his 8rv'mes to the
bu6iiiens,Social Suritythill ad-
justhis earnings toreflect bison-
going involvement. His mUre-
ment benefits will bti based on
these adjusledearnings.

lt's to your adsselage to check
with Social Security before biting
for benefits lii- malte sure -you
knas6 uìhát docUMenta yOu'll
need to furnish at the interview.
Remember, you have to "retire"
to collect "retirement" benefits.
or at least signfficsetly - induce
your involvement -in yoarbusi-
ness sed keep ynurdatyiflgs uit-
derthelimits. .

For more informatida, contact
yourlocal Social Security office.

These eamiigs limiB apply to
everyone under age 70. whether
you're working for wages orare
self-employed. If you're 70 or
older, your benefitsarenot affect'
ed by your earnings, no matter-
how mnchyoamake.

When you workfor wages, So-
cml Security can easily determine
whètheryoue "retired." Your
eaming9 record tells the whole
sidry. But wlten you're self-
employed, it's not that uimple.
For esample,ifyou decide to file
for Social Security benefits but
continue to work part.time in the
business, you may be able to set
your salary. In this case, Social
Securityprobably willneed midi-
tional information, such as your
taxretsms-ur corporate records,
to help decide if you have re-
duced your services in-the basi-
ness to match the reduction in
your income. lu other words, the
income you receive from the
business and the week you do for
it mast haveadirectrelatiOnship.

When you file for Social Se-
curity beaefits,in some situations
Social Security may have to ask

Bank Account- Titles
- - Affect SS! Eligibility
HavingyoskuameonnOniCitfle p tiding is alto important

else'u batik account could keep when community. civic,or social
you fr0111 getling Supplemental collect money for a upe-
security Income (SS». nays niai reason, such as-to asuiut an
Thomas A. Catin, SocialSecnri-
ty manager in Des Plains. «1f

SS! recipient pay medical ex-

_yoU nie listed as a co-ownee of a
pausen. 'Forthemoney to satisfy

bank account. Cutis náyn, we
iB !ntefldedP(Up9se. Citeintayn,

must count Ihe money as youm
donors must Place resIde'

even ifyournaifle is theremerely tionson theuueofthe money and

as a convenience to the account
title Ihn bank account in which

holder."
themoneyisplacedtotliOw these

- Cutis explained that people
restrictions. An long as the ac-

cannot get SSI ifthey have assets
count tide shows ihn money can-

(including bank neceaste) worth
not cannot be used for fond,

more than $2,000 ($3,000 fix a -

clothing, and shelter, the account

couple).
innotconsideredaiesoiiece," Ca-

Hem'sseexample unsaid.

Janice loneR applies for SSI.
If you would like more infne-

Her daughter, Stephanie, has ixniliOii Oit helping to set ap banis

$3,000 in a savings account. ami involving SSI recip-

Stephseie liste Janice as a joint icala, contact your nearest Social

owner of the uccountpiintarily SerUOIY offlce.or call Social Se-

s dial Janice will have accesa to E° number, t-800-
._,.,..ki,,.,k,.. .usuiiimiuy...o....'....b.i' 7am.and7p.m.

pens lo Stephanie. Although Jan-
ice doesn't consider die account Extended travel
bers, Social Sccuritydoeu. Jaince
could be found ineligible for SS! available with
bccausesbeisoverthe$2,000Te- Skokie Parksourcelimit.

tf none or only some of the Call the Skokie Park District
funds in the account belong to for information on their exciting
Janice, shecse redIle the account trips foradulls and seniors, Reg-
to restrict her accesa to the funds uti< is currently being taken
oreeflecta sitsotion wherejanice for trips to San Diego, California,
is acting solely on behalf of Galvusam Island, Texas, Costa
Stephanie. Janice could also re- Rica and Greece.
move her name from the account For more information, call Liznr move any funds belonainte ,,LijteaneataL: :

Argus enhances pre-press
- operations
The Argus Piena, Inc., Nilun. tema, offering the flexibility and

has made a majorcommitmeutto - conneclivityofdeaktoptechnolo-
D,S. America for ita Tui- gyauwnllanthehighqualityand
gaSPACE Syutem. Thin will en- productivity. of color electronic
liancedeautically. Mgun' muslin''g- e-piesu systems.
eleclionic pie-plum capabilities. The TaIgSSPACE nynlem at
For example. Ihn system's large- ArgUU accepte both Postscript
freinaI dawn reixtder allows ex-

- und CRPS (ColorEleclronicPre-
ponureofuptocight S l)2 a 11 Press Syatemi) file inpull retains
size pagea on a nlngle sheet of- full editability of all page ele-
film,. - - - a; employa standard plat-

According toAzgus'Chaieman freins. fotmatti and inlerfacen:
Jo M. Jeunets and President/ nupponaoutputofiniposcdplate.
cao Allan R BannI. "We be- ready film: pmviden full pmcesa
lieve theadditioti ofthsscompre- and data management control;
henuive poe-pinas system will and applies computer integrated
strengthen out pasillos an one of manufacturingconcepls.
the leadin cemplete service This newsyslem willbelinked
uheet-fedPnfltezsifl theMidwent. toArguu'exislingMACandWin-
We always had in-hoaae:pte- dowuWorkstalioiinandLinoiron-
preunandcoloruepaiafion servie- iclmagingSystem.
en and suveral yearn ago we add- The Argus Presa, Inc., in basi-
eddeaktopuerviceu- Nowwecan ness since 1922. is a complete
handle every ponaible pie-presa aervice iheetfed printer with
toludon. prennes capable of handling a

TaigaSPA is an entirely wide variety of one to nix color
new concept in pee-penan sys- woik.

Sprint/Centei co-sponsors
the Discovery Center

Totlaln telect»nmunicalionu
technoloy briaga a new level of
opportunity t the business
world. -Butwitli somanyopuons.
makingdsemonloutofdisaC1
lengeforinanycomPaItIea

Thafu why a group of llhnots
companies. including SpentI!
Centel-liliuois. have teamed up
with computer equipment manu-
fuetwem and the State of llhnois
to form,lhe Illinois Small Suai-
ness -TelecommunicatiOns Dis-
covery Center - a traveling tech-
nology show that will tour the
statebeginningthivapring.

"The Discovery Center is do-
sigped to help small businesses
learn how current technologies
can boost their produclivity and
efficiency and ultimately make
them more compethive, said
Donna Cavallaro. senior market-
ing analyst (Sprint) anda courtS-
natorof theDiscovcey Center.

. A unique feature of the Center
isthatitoffeznathorougbdemon-
sSation of the intent, high-tech
producta but with a comic 5pm
Thiotigb humomus ahite. actors
from Second City Communma-
ttoas (Ihn corpoeatebraiich of the
improvisational comedy troupe)
will demonstrate penducts nach
an Caller ID. videoconfeiencing.
voice mall, call forwarding. and
nute computers, After the
presenlulion; technical specialinte
from companies aponsoring the
Center will boon hand to answer
qusalions,

' The Discovery Center tour
kickrdoffMay 11 in Springfield
and will continue into the fall.

Business
Directory

Some of the planned stops in-
elude Sclsaumburg, Des Plaines,
Chicago, Decatur. Peoria, Rock-
foedandBloomington.

- Companies sponsoring the
Discovery Center include Sprint!
Centel, Apple Computer, Amori-
tech, GTE, IBM, Contolidated
Communications. Zenith. U.S.
Robotics, Intel. Novell and Teca-
sys. TheCentee in also sponsored
by. Ihn Illinois -

Department of
Conimeine and Community Af-
fairs and the Illinois Coalition, a
non-pnalit organization funded
by the slate and private industry
to increase Illinois high-tech eco-
nomic potential.

Passages lecture
discusses
personal assets

Accountant Charlotte Ogorek
discusses how to handle personal
assetaand liabilities, as pail of the
free Passages Lecture Series on
Tuesday, May 31 feast I Io 2:30
p.m. -in Room 112 at OakWn's
Ray Harlatein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Ogoreksaynofhertopic. "lean
help women organize their per-
nouai financial records with sag-
gestions to help participante gain
tecurityandpeaeeOfmind.

For more information, call
(708)635-1414.

USEThEØUGLE j

ÑRAT
CARPETS

8038 MilWaukee
Nues, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPudding and Installation

/available,, We quote prices
-. overthe phoneDON'T WAIT

Do lt Now end Savel

(7O8)6-39OO o"
692476

To Place
Your BUSlfløSSAd '

FAIR PRICES
CONPME.Then asEuai

TJ. MAXX
announces
expansion

The Morton Grove Ti Mass.
located in Village Plaza on
Demputer Rd.. wUt expand ita
cuneatlocalion and merchandise
selection on Thursday, May 26.
The store will add more than
5.000 uq. ft. bringing the alone's
selling square footage to more
Iban 27,008 nq ft. The store wilt
be tinned on Wednesday., May
25. in preparation for the expon-
sion.

The enpanded 5101e will fea-
tare a larger supply of brand

namu and designer merchandise,
as well au an enlarged giftware
deparunent. The new department
will increase ita selection of fa-
mous maker crystal. silver plate,
find china seit oriental porcelain,
sed will add gourmet hachen
pmducls. such au cookware. cc-
ramie nerving pieces, cullery and
kitchengadgela.

Roat to head
First Chicago branch
in Park Ridge

C. Stephen Rout has been
named by The First National
Bank of Chicago to manage ite
newest nupermarket branch.
opening in early May in the
Dominick's Finer Foods at 1900
S. Cumbeeland Ave,, Park
Ridge. -

Rout, who joined First Çhica-
go in 1992. most recently wan
assistant branch manager of the
hank's supermarket branch rn
Elle Grove Viilage. Prior to that
assignmenL he. was in customer
relations at Pirat Chicago's
branch at Chicago sed Michigan
avenues downtown. -

A resident of EIght, Ruai
holds his mastei"u degree in
business administration from
Stelson University in Florida.

- THEaUGLE,THUMSDAY,MM' 59. 1594 -
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- TCF reports 1994 first
quarter net income increase
TOE Financial Corporation

(I'CF) (NYSE:TCB), a $5 billion
stock savings bank holding corn-
pony based in Minneapolis with
lllinoinheadquartcrs here. recent-
Ip reported that net income in-
creased to $12.2 million for the
fient quarter ended March 31 up
25 percent compared with $9.8
million for the 1993 first quarter.
On a per-sharebasis, TCFearncd
98 centeforthe 1994 first quarter,
compared with 78 centa for the
same 1993 period.

TCF Bank, Illinois fab (TCF
Bank), inawholly-ownedsubnid-
hay ofTCfwith morethan 30 of-
fices, including offices in Arling-
ton Heighte, Niles, Palatine and
PaekRidge.

TCFs return on average assets
was 1.00 percent foe the 1994

Your Savings &
Investment Pián

Glen Dresher of Rodman &
Remliaw, Inc. wiliprofile invest-
ment options for planning a so-
pltiuticated portfolio on Monday,
May 23 at 7 p.m. ut the Morton
Grove Public Library. 6140 Lin-
culo Ave.

For more information, or foe

first quarter. comparad with 0.81
percent forthe 1993 first quatter.
Return on average equity was
16.43 percent for Ihn 1994 first
quarter, compared with 14.66
percentayearago.

Barry N. Winslow, president
of TCF Bank Illinois, indicated
thatimproved earnings wrrcarc-
sultofiucreasen in net interest in-
come, increased fee income, and
reduced peavisions for credit sed
real estate losses. He added that
't'CF increased ils quarterly cash
dividend by 33 percent lo 25
cents per sham. as announced in
lateisenary.

TCF has $5 billion in assets
sed 175 retail offices in Minaeso-
la. Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan
and Iowa.

mobility and communication ne-
cens assistance, call (708) 965-
4220.ForTDDcalt96S-4236.
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Hints. on how to make your gas grill
come clean

Ab, siring. You and millions
of other enthuslasis wheel your
trusty gas gnUs outofstomge fur

But befOsO YOU bit that ignition
switch, take a close look. Is the
grid so duty that daylight wont
pass through it? Nave insects
bwltwholecotOniesin the ventO-
n tubes? Bas it butin yeats since
you've cleaned your grill? have
youevercleanedyourgritt?

1ts Lime tO expend a little et-
bow grease on bringing thai old
warrior hurls to life Char-Broil.
lhccOuntIy'uoldcst manufacturer
oigas grills. offers the following
cleaning tips:

I Be sure the gas is ollaS the
LplankandatthecOfltsolkfløb..

To clean the interior you'11
have to lake the grill apart So
tutte notes on the onler of things.
After all. yOU'Je the one who has
to putitback together.

When you disconnect the ig-
nit wires, wrap them in stami-
numfoil topretectihem.

lise a solution of detcrgenh
in warm water and a scrub blush
to scour the inside top and bot-
tom. On lite grids. use a nylon or
plastic woven pad instead of a

Suburban Home

scrubbiush.
5.ifyouseecincksinthebam

er of the venturi tube (that's the
flexible hote-like extension from
shebunier);thes replaceit. 1f you
don't see crache. force water
through the wbe with a garden
hose. Be sure water flows out of
aiithebumerportssothereembo
no insect nests inside (nests can
create obslructiotls which pse-
ventpropergas flow).

Remove the aluminum foil
from the ignition wires and let
everything come dry in thesen.
then reassemble your grilL

1f you use lava rock and it's
really grungy. replace it to avoid
comlant flare-ups. If you prefer
lo clam il, boil it for fifteen mm-

ates in a large container of water
with a tablespoon of low sudsing
dishwashing detergent. Let it dry
inlhesun.

Make a. 50/50 water and
soap solution. Tsrn on the gasat
the lank, then brush the solution
on Ihr connections bctwecs the
valve, regulator, hoscand task. If
bubblesappear,thcre'S agas leak.
Reptase thepart that's leaking.

You can refinish your grill's

PARK RIDGE

DRAPERY REUPHOLSTERING
HiRN iTURE ACCESSORIES

QuaI!ty You Will Remember
Call for an appointment in your home -

825-1200

exterior by sanding it lightly then
painting with a heat resistant
paint. Don't fire up the grill until
thepaintisdry.

According to a recent study by
the Barbecue Industry Associa-
tian; dic percentage ofpeopie
who purchase gas grills is in-
creasing. In fact. over half of the
grill owners now have gas grills.
That'snodoubtbecausegah4lills
aie convenient and, over. long
haul. they can be cheaperto use
than charcoal grills. With just a
little care,yonr gasgeill will give
youyearnoffanandflavor.

Formare information on cook-
ing:and care tips,. write to: Gas
Grill Tips, Char-Broil; P.O. Box
1240,Colnmbia.GA31902.

Backyard
Barbecue Basics

While cookouts remain one of
the hot spaIn for summer fun,
they can also be afire hazard.
Barbecue safely with these
guidelines from the National
Safety Çouncil:

Always keep children away
from the grill. Use long utensils
and be sure to put on an apron.
Avoid wearing baggy clothing.
Keep an extinguisher close by
and douse the cooking ama with
water when finished. Remem-
ber, don'tlet your sammer cook-
Oat go up in smoke.

Owners view home
features as investments

ilomeowners anticipating the need to interest future buyers
with investment ¡natures cart bols at tite common aflraciions,
advised Rick Hides, Sales Manager. Pella Windows and Door,

¡nc. Products that enhance space and light. especially unique
windows and window combinations. can take a limited budget
andturnitintO a long.termsolution.

The recession may be official- "Affordable features that en.
ly over. but Americans remain 5nce the imugc of quality are lue.
guarded when it comes to pur- ingafullrangeofbuYers."
chasing big-ticket products. Hides offered this insight into
namely homes, stated National the specific wish list" items of
AssociutionofHomeBuitdersOf- key buying segments: first-lime
ficialsatarcCentcoiivefltiOfl. buyers watch for high ceilings,

More buyers ate looking at fireplaces and bay windows;
homes as an inveuanent and they move-up buyers value syml9ls
are famishing those homes with of self-expression like circular
features that will allract buyers windows; lunnry buyers look for

down the read." said Rick Hides, signs of value like sunrooms and
SatesManuger.PeltaWmndoWs & French doors; singlen and cou-
Doors, Inc., a local disuibutor of plea value features over space. in-
PellaWoodWindowu and Doors. eluding skylights.

Springlcleaning isñt OVer
untiltheãpPliaflCeS are done
You may think Spring Ctean-

ing is ovcr but unless you've
cleaned your major appliances,
you've forgotten the mesiimpor-
tant part. ThatOvernightciai cost
you hundreds of dollars accord-
ing to Joseph Gagnon. the Appli.
anGe Doctor. He tayn failure to
clean major appliances at least
once a year, causes homeowners
many millions of dollars in un-
necessary appliancerepairbitln.

Gagnon shouldknOw. Helean
appliance retailer in addition to
beinga coasumeradvocate.radiO
talk show hostand authorofFiest from thelocalhardware store und

Aid Front the Appliance Doctor, powerspray stlfO5I sides and top

JoeGagnon. Hereareafewofltis OfatsstWYcondiliOrnflg unit.

Appliance Cleaning tips that can CIOIIteS Dryer Lint is aprisse

save you hundreds of dollars in cause foe dryer motor burn out

appliancerepairs.
and couacs many dryer frees.

RefrigceatOi Dust and dirt Takeolfthe llxrntorrearpaoel of

collected on the condenser coils and clean with a coo-

Cause them to overheat and bum (leii55Tb5ttsh and vacuum cleaner

out. Clean with o long handled tOOIhoSO.

condenser brush and vacuum Remove the dryer vent tine,

cleanertoothose. take itoutside, and give it a thor-

Dishwasher: The breakfast oughcleanmg. Reptacesliskyvi.

deink Tang, does a great job nyl dryer vent lines witti rigid

cleaning away accumulated soap metal vent pipe from your beat

scum coating and clogging the hardware store. The entier job

dishwasher's impeller blades, should not take mote than a half

seals atad surfaces. Start empty boor.

dishwasher on its regular clean- you've dont these few
ing cycle. Walt trece minuten, cleaning operations your major

then pour in an entire pint Con- appltances will be as clean as the

tainerofTangceyslals. retofhe house. You wílbbe re-
Garbageflisposer: Fill dispon- paid with better performance and

er with im cubes and let it set a years of extra use.
'fflflU(Buii()3 fíen odi hod:: Snob OIE) IJÌ Âi.) !fl)c

halfhsur. Thecold cubes solidi-
fy the grease depOSits plugging
theinseedrabaholes. SOlidglob-
ulesof giease wash away when
you turn on-the watet aíidtho dis-
poset

Mfçonditiónees: Wash away
geimetoextendservicelife. Take
window units to the Doctor-It-
Yourself carwash and spray thera
dliwn with the power spray.
Drain and dry completely before
ploggisgin.

Get a power auto wash spray

Preliminary steps toward purchàse are the same

The purchase ola condominium, such au lhose at Valley Lo Towers in north suburban Glenview
bears a close resemblance tobuying a single-family home in the earlystater, butincludes more bene-
gtsandoften requiresanuwers loa (ewnewquestionsfromlirst.limebuyera. ValleyLo Towers Condo-
miniUms' I 18 luxury residences range in size from 1,096 fo 1,704 square feet, and in price from
$l42,90010$229,400, andmore than halfhave alreadybeen sold.

. Regardlessofthe type of home
beiagCoiï5idetedfOrPama5,ei.

eraninglefamily,ftee5taiKliflg
home,adupbexorareSidmCi a
condominium complex. many of
theptetiminaeY steps toward pur-
chaseremain thesame.

'in essence. the only differ-
ente is os what you're buying,
with just a few slightvanations
on how ydij'tti doiiig1t' raid
MdyWarnez,directorofmarket-
ing and sales for Baxter Homes
Cusp., developer of Valley Lo
Towers Condominiumu.1 18 lux-
ray residences in north suburban
Utenview.

to many respects. to jiara-
phrase Gertrude Stein, a home is
a home. Inhoth cases you get a
demI, which gives you legal tille
to your dwelling. You are re-
nponsible for paying property
laxen. which are deductible from
moat slate and federal income
taxes. Mostotherexemptionuof.
ferrai to single-family home buy-
ers. such as those given to senior
citizens or aimed services vete-
rano. are allowed fur condomin-
turns as well. 'But prudent home
shoppers lake a few cautionary
stepsbefoteevetjumpingintothe
market.'anidWarner. 'By doing
thetthomework,checkingoutthe
batidera' past communities and
talking to previous buyers. pensi-
bly pm-applying for a mortgage.
they ate eliminating unwelcome
surprises later.'

Warner also suggests a few
otherstepspriortopurchase:

. All the costs,ùp front. Get all
thefacts on setdementcosts. Re-
member to budget for these ex-
gesses over and beyond your
dOwnpaymenl.

. Tille insurance. You should
aIsomaimaamttthetideis free
arid clear ofany liens.just as you
Would in purchasing a fice-
standing home.

. Structure, Find out thehislo-
'y of the building and review o
COpyoftheopatiagbudget

. Watch your money. Don't
raske a down payment until you
are suer oflhe mongsgeloan. un-
lets the ptmrchaseagreementsotes
that your down payment will be
refusdnd if you arc unable to get
mortgopecL

. Do someeeading. Covenants
ast restrictions, white found
Chiefly in condomininm commu-
siSet Wttesher they're town-

houses, apartments or single-
famity homes), often exist in
neighborhoods of fee-simple
homos as a means of guarantee-
ing all homeowners a quatity ap-
pearance. However, ahomeown-
ershouldbeawareof just what is
inclûded in the list of do's and
dorata beforesigning anything.

. Between homes asdcosdo-
miniums. thtirtire some differ-
caces, however. In addition to
the living space, the cosdomin-
jura buyer also purchases a atraer
of the community property,
which can include agarage, lean-
dey room, tenais courts, club-
house or uwimming pool. or any
combination of them. It also in-
eludes a guest lobby and coni-
dors.

As part owner. you help pay
for their maintenance and opera-
don through a monthly assess-
ment fee. A builder should be
able tutelI you this added cost in
thesamebreath theyapproxhnate
yourmonlhly moelgagepayment,
soyoucan see the entire financial
pictureatonce.

Besides thesediffernces. con-
dominium buyers should ask
about:

. Additional readmg material.
Review theDeclaeation, by-lows,
Operating budget. Management
Agreement and Rules and Regu-
iodons.

. Rights. Find out on what ha-
sis your ownership assessment
ansi voting rights wilt be deter-
mined.

. No surprises buter. Ask the
developer the foltowmg ques-
lions: Doesheplan toentarge the
development by adding more
land, and/oradditiosal buildings?
Has the developer's rights to do
sobeenpre-defmedin the DecIse-
ados?

. Liability. Maire suer there is
adequate liability coverage for
the entire condominium. and thai
tite liability insurance policy
names.asintWed. the boardofdi-
retraes and each unit owner indi-
vidsatty as co-owner.

. Freedom of movement. Are
their any restrictions ou your
righttO sell oc lease? If there are.

sr: they conditions yoacan agree

foin addition, there are a number
of other questions that make the
condominium buyer more conti-
dent about ihn new communityL.

Are the recreation facilities ade-
quale for the number of resi-
dents? Have provisions been
madeforparking, storage,and re-
fane disposal, and are those costs
already reflected in the monthty
assessment fee? How are stitity
rastsupportioned? Whatwarean-
tieseomewith what apptiances ils
eachcondominium7.--.

Buster Homes is well aware of
the differences is the home bay-
ing experience. In addition to
Valtey Lo Towers Çondomin-
iums, the company is also deveb-
aping The Fairways at River-

shire, a community of tuxuey
single-family cluster homes in
Lincolnshire, and Country Lane
al Wadtiwosib Lake, 'move-up"
homes in north suburban Lake
County, near Gages Lake Be-
sides the two condominium
buildingatValbeyLoTowers, the
complex includes two buildings
of rental apartments and a 3,000
square-foot recreational faèibity.

The ose- to lIaros- bedroom
condominiums range from t,096
to 1,704 square feet, with buse
prices from $142,900 to
$229,400 (jaricos ansI availability
sabjecttocbangewitlioutnotice).
Kitchens are completely remoti-

ebeti. including new appliances,
flooring, cabinets, Counter trips
and kitchen sinks, and plumbing
fletares, and each residence is re-
carpetet

Each of the buildings in the
rampus-likesetting has a heated
indoor garage with a remote con-
teal door, fire sprinkler system
and a bike storage area. Every
residence is provided with u pri-
vate storage locker. conveniently
located on the some floor, not in
the basementor garagearea.

Other frutares of Valley Lo
TowersCondominiarns includes
private laundry room with wash-
errad dryer in eachresidence, as
wellasa barge breakfastarea with
glass sliding door opening to u

uiet Comfort. High Efficiency.

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.

Energy saver up to 80% AFUE

s Noticeable -quiet performance

I Choice of atanding pilot or electronic
ignition

Easy filter change

20-year warranty on heat exchanger
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balcony, and a private rear en-
trance leading directly into the
kitchen.

Each condominium also has
individually controlled heating
and cenItal air conditioning aye-
tems,actoted-circuitTVaectirity
system with telephone intercom
and oli advanced security system
featuring a'panie" device in each
mstterbedroom. Alt owners will
have use of the recreation center's
outdoor swimming pool, lighted
tennis coors, and clubhouse.

Valley Lo Towers' sabea and
lessingceateris at 2020 Chestnut
Ave., north ofLake Ave. and jost
west of Waatsegun Rd., in Glen-
view. To visit the property, take
the Edens Expressway (I-94) to
take Ave. Exit west and costin-
us to Waukegan Rd., then turn
right (north) to Chestnut and left
(west) one-third mile to the site.
Thecenler isopenfrom tflam. to
5 p.m. on weekdays and I t am.
to 5 p.m. on weekends. Tele-
phone isÇ7OS) 998-9400.

ENORGY

iJFlcIe.tí.

GS
HEAT

5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200

IM YOUR HOME
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Leaning Tower
gymnastics team

The Leaning Tower YMCA
gymnastics team is three years
oldand hasareputation in Illinois
asbeing smaUbntpowerful. This
yearourteam Consists of four lev-
el 5 gymnasts and three level six.
All three level girls qualified fon
the YMCA Nadonals Meet to be
held in San Diego June 27
throughiune3O. Theyalso quali-
fled for she Illinois Stale Meet
held lisis year at the Indian Boisa-
dary YMCA. The level 5 girls
were level 4 lastyear and showed
a lot of improvement. Two girls
qualifiedforstatcand one forNa-
tionals.

The learn consists of Samasslha
Adler, age t I, level 6. Samantha
is a veteran gymnast. She has
been with the lestas the longeai
and has qualified for Slate all
three years she has competed;
Nationals isst year and this year
al level 6. She has scored cossis-
tenlly in the 30's all around. Sa-
manlha isveryslronginall events
andexcels on bars. She just quai-
ified for the level 8 novice Stele
Oplionals Meet.

Thenextgymsastis Lisa Snm-
merhill. She is 12 and also level
6. Lisa is a powerhouse at vault
and scored a 93 at one meet this
season. She has qualified for
StaleandNatiosals twoyears in a
row. Lisa also recently qualified
forSlalelevel 8NoviceOplionals

I LEGAL NOTICE J
Nolice is hereby given, puren-

ant to An Act in relalion to the
use of au Assumed Name in the
couduct or Iransaciion of Buis-
ness in Ihe Slate," as amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D020997 ou May 9, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Crown &
Shield Company, with the place
of business located at P.O. Box
48115, Niles, IL 60714. The true
same(s) and tesidence address of
owner(s) is: Frederick & Chris.
tine Gilmau, 6704 W. Albion
Ave., Niles, IL 60714.

Meet. Lisa is a good all around
gymnast and a consistent medal
winner.

The last level 6 gymnast is Lee
Anne Keller who tinned 13 on
New Year's Day. TIds is Lee
Anne's first year with she team,
bot what a year. She started out
as a level 4 gymnast where she
competed at the Park District.
She moved up to level 5 at the
stall of lite season and moved np
again to level 6 where she quali-
fled for both Slate and Nalionals.
Leeisourmostgraceful gymnast.
She has beantifnl linea when she
perfonns.

The level 5 girl is Nicole Sper-
opoulos who started the season
competing in only 2 events and
ended up the season going all
around. Nicole is a 515051g corn-
peler and is delersnined to im-
prove. Nicole is 10 years old and
will definitely be a Nalional
Team membernest season.

Stephanie Adler, age 10, also
started the season competing in
only two events and ended the
season going all around. Stepha-
nie works hued and keeps a good
altitude especially with an older
nisterlikeSàmanshaju thegym.

Dascie Paparigian who turned
13 in March qualified for Stele
this yrarand did vety well in ls4a.
comb for the level 5 competilios.
Durcie also slarted the season go-
ing only two events und went on
to go all around at Stete. Durcie
graduales this year from cIernen-
lar)i school. If she has the lime
she could compete at Nationals
nextycar.

The newest member of die
team is Melissa Martin. She is a
powerhouse who cerne to our
team lowards the end of the sea-
son, but was still able to qualify
for Stete and Nationals. Next
year Melissa will move up to lev-
e16.

The team for the last Iwo years Ø
hasbeencoacheisby Eddie Adler.
The team is small and powerful
with a lotofheart and determina-
tien.

It's
$39.
SUMMER SPECIAL
3 MONTH "MEMBERSHIP TO DATE"
purchanlngperlod May I 5. I 994 tojuly 3 I , I 994
Our clubbas state oftise artequipmenr like treadmills,
gruvitron, stairmachines, nautilus, freeweights, AND
we have the friendliest and cleanest club in the aron.
We also have a hill size gymnasium, racquetball tourte
(at un additional fee), saunas, and a whirlpool. Our
certifiedümess staifwill be happy todesign an individu-
alized fiteess program just for you when you try our
three month sommer special. Do it for you!

Sand volleyball
leagues forming
The Nilen Park District is now

accepting registration foe lite fol-
lowing summer sand volleyball
leagues. Men's "4 on 4,' Worn-
en's 4 on 4," Co-Ree adult '6 on
6 and Co-Ree high school '6 on
6.' Gameuwillheheldaithelce-
Laud courts.

Registration is taken by team
only. Por a registration applica-
lion and/or for further mforma-
lion,call(708)967.6975,

Men's summer
basketball league

The Niles Park District is now
accepting eegislration for its
men s adult summer baskelball
league. Games will be played
Wednmday nights at Grennan
Heights. Registiution by team
only.

For an application form and/or
for flasher infotmation,call (708)
967-6975.

Optimist Club to
host Golf
Tournament

The OptimistClub ofNiles, in
cooperation with the Nues Park
District, will once again host a
Junior World Golf Tournament.
Tournarnentiobeheld at the Tam
Golf Course on Salurday, May
21.

All boys that use 15 to 17 years
ofage beforeJuly 16. are eligible
to participate in this lounsasnent.
The first place winner will ad-
vance to the district finals to be
held at Prairie Viste Golf Course
in Eloominglon,Illir,ois.

For registration information,
call John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975. Est. 46.

.

Forest Preserve District
earns environmental award
Cook Coünty Board President

Richard Mielan amounced that
the Forest Preaerve District of
Cook County's Skokie Lagoons
L.ake Fisheries Restoration Pro-
jetS has been selected IO receive
the National Associalion of
County Park andRecrealionOffi.
cials (NACPRO) Environmental
Award.

The Disirict'u Skokie Lagoons
Lake Fisheries Restoration Pro.
ject is recognized by NACPRO
for having made an "exceptional
efixn lo reclaim, untere, and pee-
serveanaturalarea."

The Skokie Lagoons Fisheries
Restomlion project included the
dredging and removal of I mil-
lion cnbic yards of sediment and
the eradication and subsequent
cleanupand disposal of 40 tonsof

Volunteers needed for
softball league

Orchntd Village, a residential
and vocational Ilaining commu-
nity for developmentajly dina-
bled adults in looking for volun-
teces to coach an intiamitral
softball league on the Orchard
Villagecampits located in Sko-
kir.

The leagite will consist of four
teams comprised ofOichard Vil-

Adult swim
as summer

The Northbrsjok Park District
is looking for adulte who are
strong swimmers interested in
working as short term lifeguards
at our pools this nummer.

'As college students aren't
available as many weeks as our
pools are open, we are finding
the need to open lifeguard op-
portunilies to capable swimmers

Chicago W
basebàl

The White SoxTraining Cen-
ter will be coming lo Niles this
summerfora full week of funda-
mental and advanced training in
all aspects of the game. The
camp is open to children ages 5
through i7atJozwiakPark; Fee
includes2Sos tickets, Sox Train-

Youth Basketball Camps
being held

The Niles Park District will be
offering the following basketball
camps this coming summer. .A
basketball skill camp forchildren
in grades 3 dirti 7 is designed for
players todeveloptheir individu-
al skills. Also, for children in
giaden 8 and 9, a pick-up basket-

Learn how
to canoe

Children and adults are wel-
come tojoin the Northbrook Park
District "Can Yea Canoe?" ses-
sisns on beautiful Lake Shernser-
ville at Wood Oaks Park, You'll
practice basic canoeing tech-
niquesqnd safety skills while you
prepare for a Dea Plaines River
CanoeTripschedaledby thePark
Disleictin August.

Sessions ase scheduled for
Inne 18 and July 23 from 10 10
11:30 urn. For more informa-
ion,.cali.291-369. . . .

non-dmbsaMafsahspecies
This phase of the sxject wan

completed with the restocking of
gaine species such as largemouth
bass, bluegill, and channel cat-
fish. To allow further develop-
mnntofthe spoetfinhery. the Dia-
trict has closed the lagoons for
flsltingfor coo yearn. The project
also includesplans in the near fu-
litre toreslockwalleyeand north-
nett pike as well as to mature the
eroding shoreline.

"The fisheries restoration pro-
iceLand Earth Day are reminders
that people must continue work-
ing tesufeguard our environment
so that SkokieLagoons and other
nalural areas remain clean and
safe forpresentand fulure gener-
ations,"Phelan said.

lage residente. The teams will
play each other starting on June
26 throughout the summer until
theendofAugnat

A preliminary meeting for in-
terestedvolutiteers will behhld at
Diehard Village on Saturday,
June 11 from 2toJ;30 p.m. For
more information, éäll Michael
Hildebrandat(708)9671gej..

mers needed
lifeguards
in the area,' slates Lori Level,
Recreatiofi SúpeÑi4iv for the
Park DistjicL "Wee especially
is need oflifegnarrJ for late Au-
gust and early September."

If you are a good swimmer
and are willing te train te be-
come a certified lifeguard;call
(708) 291-2369. Training wilibo
provided. -

hite Sòx
lcamp
ing Center T-shirt, Sex Teaming
Center Bat Bag, and other sur
prises.

Training camp will be held
feomJnne 27 through July 1. Por
udditional information, call (708)
967-6975.

ballgume with good competition
Games will include "3 on 3," '4
on 4," and '5 on 5" as wellas 2
on2"and"l on I?

Bothcampswillruuon Sunday
afternoons at Genauen Heights.
Call (708) 967-6975, for fnrther
infonnalion.

Nike youth
basketball camp
The Hiles Park District and

Nilcewill beoffering a basketball
camp for children in grades 4
through 10. Boyu catnp will be
fiomJuly Il toJttly lS and girls
camp will be from July 18 to Julyn. Both catnpnpjn from noon lo4;JOp.m.

The camp concenliloa on in.
dividual skills and Offers morefundamened instruction ths.atmost Caflipu, Call (7(5) 967.6975.

eure PSelan an-
fenced that the Forest
District will give away mulch to
Cook County residente on Satiar-
dayand Sunday, May 2t- und n,
from 9 a.m to 3 p.m.

The mulch will be available at
the following local locations:
NorthwestForestry, 640 Cosman
Rd., Elk Grove Village and 5ko-
tue Forestry, 1140 Harms Rd.,
Glenview.

People must bring their own

m,. ,-.---. .-. .
Commercial vehicles will not he

When the quality
of the dealership
is as important
as the quality
of the car...

CASTLE
OLDSMOBILE
Ihe North Shores (jest selection of sew i 994 Oldsmobiles!
All at dreat 'One prico' savints! Buy wdh no hassle at Castle!

t.

CASTLE OLDSMOBILE
8833 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

WauIgean al DempSler (703)965-8833MORTON GROVE

New 1994
Olds Cut1ass Tw:TT
Supreme SL :

Special Eduti0 R7B'Auto '5trck brakes 'Air .15ev. windote 6 tucks 'Pulse ulpos 'Casuelle 'Pur. antvuaa
'pus mirrors .lfe defuggrc 'Crisse 'Leather steeiieg wheel .shr bag 'Tilt 'Alma. wheels

New 1994
OMs 88
Royale

SpeciAl Edisi0 R7B'Aulu 'MSteek braIses .#,j .p wIndows & locks Pnjs satyres 'Sler .Pw. axtexea'15er. mIrrors 'Rear defugger 'Dual air bags 'TIlt 'Alum. wheels- 33 avar(abk!

a

HOURS:
Mou.-Iri. 9-9,
Saturday 9-8

JUST ADD [rOENsE. TITLE. SAX & DOC SEE.

-n---

-

NÓw],994 Ciera
SPEfIAL EDITION R7B.

Aatn Anll-leek brakes 'Prugrammable prever tueks
Palse wIpers 'Steres 'Illuminated catey Atr
'Rear defugger .fllt .Drlver's stde air bag

5 abt

New 1994 Ninety-Eight
SPECIAL EDmON

V6 'II' alum. wheels -Comfort conSul aIr 'Dual air bags
t'svr. reclining seats 'Cassette 'Anll.lock bruIses
'Peur, locks sv/remsle phg. -Custom leather trim

4' le*l

New 1994 Cutlass Convertible
. SPECIAL EDm0N R7B

'Auto Aostl-lnck brakes 'Fuwer locks di wissduws -Als-
'Pulse wipers 'Slerru 't.eather 'Fog lamps 'Tilt

Rear defogger -Cruise 'Air bag 'Sport luxury pkg.Preseason -
priced flow! L7ab

Free Mulch available
TheBorestPseDisctOf containers and shovels fer theCook County han something to mulch,whichisavall,leforunijitake gardeners' lives a biteasier dential ase only. People are alsodaring the planting season. It's responsible forloadisg the mulch

free mulch, Cook County Board lstotheircontainemasdvicles

allowedtopick.up Ilse mulch
Mulch iswoodchipsofvndons

sizes. It should be spread around
the trees and shrubs te prevent
moisture evaporation. Cosse-
quendygurdenrrawillnnj10
materas often,

For mote information regard-
ing the free mulch program, con-
tact theDepaflnentofjaj.y at
the Fount Preserve District at
(708)771-1180.

CEL announces
summer youth program

The Center ForEntiched Liv-
iug wiloffernvanetyofnwnmer
programs for older children and
teens this year. The summer sea-
sion will kickoff on Ttiesday,
July 5. and will continue Iluough

. Thursday. Aug..4, Ml activities
willbeheldfisam I 105p.m.

On Tuesdays, CEL campeen
will enjoy a mini-theme camp
pepgrath wills a new theme and
nèw adventure each week..
Themes will. include: Wet &
Wild;Pets; TheZoo-To-You and
more. .,.

On Wednesdays, uummer
members will have a choice of a
Wet Fun in the Sun swim pro-
gram atMilchell Pool andPark ht
Deerfield, or they may cheese a
program based on the Center
which wilt explore arts; cooking;
outdaorgamrsasdc6tijsa,

On Thurssjayu, campers will
enjoy field trips and activities
along the North Shore. The early
bird fee is $70 foreach day of pro-
gram, Or $210 for all three days.
The afternoon tinte aloIs enable
campers te attend summer school
in themorning.

For the first lime, CEL will
alsoofferaTeen Camp, from Au-
gust 8-12. This extended summer
activity has a fee of$125 for the
week. CEL offers year-round life
SldllsclaslCu.recomtionalandso-
cisl programs for children, Icons
and adults with drvelopmentel
disabilities,

For additional prograjn inicie-
mutton, contact Donna Garfield
or Denise Jaffe at (708) 948-
7001.

-

Summer tennis
lessons available

The Nilnu Park District will be
offering tennis lessons thin sum-
mer for ages 5 through aduli
Childrea'n lessons will be held on
Friday mornings at Grennan
Heights and adult lessons will be
held on Monday and Wednesday
eveningsattheOab5cl courts
or Saturday morningat the Gren-
eau Heights court.u.

For further information, call
(708)967-6975.

Tee off for
the ÄLAMC

Golfers cas take the advantage
of fi-te green fees at more than
lilOgolfcouenesin Illinois, India-
ea, and Southern Michigan while
helping the American Lung As-
sociation of Metropolitan Chica-
go (ALAMC) in the fighl against
lung disease.

The 1994 ALAMc Golf Privi-
lege Card is now available offer-
ing golfers over $1000 worth of
green foes foronly $30. The priv-
ilege card entiles members to
play one free roasdof golf aepar.
ticipating courses. By purchasing
a Golf Priviledge Card one can
help millions of adults and chil-
tiren suffering from lung disease
breathe a little easier, The Golf
Privilege Card supports
ALAMC's clean air initiatives,
educaction on smoking preven-
lion forchildeen andvarious lung
related research projects

Por more details or te obtain
the 1994 Golf Priviledge Card,
call the American Luag Associa-
ton of Metropolitan Chicago at
(312)243.2000,

NoflhwestSumbsjsJec0o-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, announces its Sum-
merCampforpre-5olem

The camp will connise of eight
weeks of fun-three days per
week-Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, June 14 to Auguat 4,
l0a.m.te2p.m. Alunch peeled
is included, Children bring a
dairy lunch. Camp unpplies,
drink and treat, secure play-
ground-including sand and water
play, and airconditionnd class-

National Library
Week winner
awarded

Congratulations te the Niles
Public Library District Contest
winners. Cheryle Bellean, a alu-
dent at Mark Twain was the first
prize Winner in the National Li-
bratyWeekConsoi

Entrants were asked to guess
how many Volumes the library
ownedin lSli7ancjin 1994. Che-
tyle's two estimates heist out ap.
proximately ninety-three other
contestants. Chrryle guessed
45,000 and 190,000 for 1967 and
1994 respectively. The actual
nnmberofvolumes hrldby the li-
brary in 1967 und 1994 totaled
44,730 and 196,977. This repre-
seats a 325+ percent increase in
twenty-seven years. Two other
Winners, Joseph Ciemy, a Hiles
resident, and Danny Kim, a stu-
dent at Niles Elementary School,
were the second and third place
Winners.

. .PAd21........

Early Childhood Center
announces summer camps
TheEarlyChildhoodCenterof rooms Will beprovided. Teach-- .

Crsareexpunencedandwellqual.

Tuition fee is $400 with a $5
non-member registration 10e. A
non.refandableopnjtof$I00ht
required at the time of negiatra-
lion. The balance is due before
the fient day of class, June 14,
Camp Orientation la Monday,
June13,

Fer farther information or to
register contact Mrs. Peeper, Di-
rector, (708)965-0901.

China/Judaic
Connection lecture
to be presented

Beverly Friend. Ph.D., execu-
live directer of tite China Judaic
Studies Aasociation and Profes-
sorofEnglisJourum at Oak-
ten Community College, prunnte
a lecture and slide uhow on the
China/JudajcCosueetion on Sun-
day, May 22 at 2 p.m. in the Lin-
colnwosci Public Library, 4000
PrattAve.

The program is sponsored by
the US-China Peoples Friendship
Association ofChicsgo. Admis-
ston is fc-re; light refreshments
willbeserveci

For further information, call
MarciDaryea,at(708)4098710
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: Nues drunk driver
arrested in Chicago

A drunk dtiver diove fim
Nues to Chicago before stopping
forpoliceMayj3

ANiIlcCofflob
the 33-year-old Carpefltersville
man traveling SOutheastbound on
MiIwaukeeAvenund I 1:35
p.m. The driver tweed right fiom
the left lane and then struck-the
curb. He continued on south-
bowid Harlem Avenue, crossing
ovcr the double yellow lines into
northbound traffic on three oc-
cassions. Dri -The-offlceractjvae,jhis emer-
gency lights andsiren, butthe ve- altercationhide condoned and tweed on
westbound Jarvi The man kept A man caused $1Xl damage to
driving for three or four blocks

l01iflW7SecIionMay9
cago.Theofficerordej,j0 The twodrivers wren niakinga
toexithisvehjcleforeümm left lues onto Golf Rend from

- : A female,-who was driving in Greenwood Ave. when wridsfront of the offender, exited-her were exchanged bya44-year.old
vehicle and started walking k Grove man became the man
quickly toward the officer, who - in frontofhim was taking the tuns
toldhertostopwhamshewsoand tooslow. -

put her hands where he could see At the Intersection of Golfand
them. She did and together they DeeRoad, theoffendereüjhis -

- tOOktheoffenderostofhis vehicle, a Cheletc0 and
The mao smelled strongly of began banging on the Elk Grove

alcohol and could- not perfono man's window and door, rousing-

field sobriety tests During the $100 ni damage The offender
tesIs the woman yelled. "He's then reentered his vehicle and
drunk,leavehim alone.- fiedfrom thescene.

-_-
!' GOLF JL'2CENTER
9600 N. MilwaukeeAve., Nues -

ou_ CHANGE
- &-LÚSE

manDen
urlo, sTaaten

si 495
MouTesan

-BRAKES

$4500
DesanDe

Mon eMs

TUNE.UP
mum,

$4000
MoSlems

- i7O8)635-664o (708) 635-6641

fIR
1Yirns DS,BUT
Y GAS BILLS
WI AYON'Lo.'

Mosteas furnaces have one
speed, High.

Trane's XV 80, on-the other
hood, hosa two-stage eso valve
soda multi-spent blower Under
moot condjtjoio it reos et low
speed, majotei,ce delihtfrlly
even level ofwarmtj, IO YOUr
home. At either speed it's
remarkably quiet.

os
HEAT

Call For
-FREE

-

ESTIMATE -

THE BUCLF,ThtjsoDy,py l9 1994

Mrd, orth over 50% efficienvy,
extremely economical.

Now how con you turn down
e furnace like that?

¡t'sHsvdTeStopA Tronc

ItbHwrl 71, StopAlJune

The man was placed into cus-
tody and transported to the Niles
Police Department where he was

Chargedwith SDU!, alcohol level
over.1ll (.24).no valid driver's li-
ceaseandtwocntuofim..r
laneusage.

Thearreutee was grunted bond
of $3,000 and was issued a June
28courtdate.

Truck stalls;
traffic blocked
A 33-year-old man was du

ingan 18-wheelerMay 11 wh.
the vehicle Irailor cracked on
the roadway. rendering the-veb
cJe immovable and blockmg th
roadinbothdirecijom,

Officers were called to th
sceen,inthe62OOblockofp
pointRosd,andoetupburmis
Traffic was rerouted-to Touh

-Avenue.
The truck needed to be towed

but-the towing company refuse,
to move the 18-wheeler midI al
thecargowas unloadtd;

Thedriverwasci5edforope,t
inganunsaJemotorvcl,

Retail theft
Two offenders stole more than

$1,01x1 inclothing from astorei
GOlfMillMayl3, -

A man and woman entered th
store around 4:15 p.m. an
stuffed 12 suits into foil-lined
and-alann bags then left the mull
und fled in acar.

The suits. were valued at
$1,300. -

Shoplifter
charged with
theft

A 28-year-old Prospect
Heights man. arrested for shop-
lifting, led police to over$300 in
stolenmerchandisebeforehe was
charged.

Theman was arrested at Kohls,
59OGolf Mill, forstealmg$84.99
worth of merchandise. The man
also had a net of car keys with a
Golf Mill emblem on them. Po-
lice found a cae in the paiking lot
between Kohls and Sean that
opeuedwiththekeys. Inside, they
found numbcious clothing items
wdh lags still intact on the front
scat. rear seat and trunk. There
were iso receipts found and some
offre items sull had unti-theftde-
vices attached.

The valuesofthe items inclusi-
ed$165.47 from Kohls. $90 from
Srs and $99 from IC. Penney.

The offeiiderwaschargedwith
retail theft and theft and gIven a
Sund couutdate.

: -

't()1) ('ril1lc

UPrëmiúm
Steel Insulated

--

EntryüoorSystems..
memi:Tmee.s,seolllycompk,e,,eogln_d
urn entry door system dnign,d tor energyeltden,y, andrys, -

- .
WeeIteolglnoonntrsorjosei,j,ss -

- 5.VrlOrrrpto-14.4 toelt enrngy-costs
- . esrenodmaerysosti,enib,,

tovedunty - - -

. soperiondoonlitegme,emhrst,es,;,,Ian
stonsdoorjnstatstjon- -

All skgm tOtesrUmitmssysteis Wsmnty.

ßantw Tea-Mesen

- i

25% OFF LIST n -INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SALE GOOD THROUGH,MAY 31

ISON-
MBER -

.-.- MPANY -.

6959 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100 -

SUBURBS (708) 647.8470

Worker -witnesses crime
-

A 20-year-old Wooddale man, nide window on a Sulanben
y- painting on the fourth floor of a which belueged so a 6Syeue-oid-.- condo under cosslruclion, wit- 1tulaii mai. The offender then
w neasedaman beeakinto acarand reached in, Unlocked-the left rc -'i-- - doreandenteeedthevchinlc -e The painter obsereed a nOver The wilness 1IedM the of.-

Toyota pull hito the connlniction fender, who grabbed-twò ladling.
e lot, 6755 Milwaukee Avenue,
. aromal 8:50a.m. A man exited treed the Toyota d-fled south.

thecarwith whatappearedlobea bOnfldOnMi_lwmi_keeAvrjiiie.
y - -

Ba! brawl
- A 24-year-old -Des PISDIDeS

-

-

trzheaIlegedlyuttP.ckcdtwopeo
pleag2l6a.m. May-12 entables

A 74-yearoldNiles manwent
out.of-towethJuly,3d,e, -

Policelooklhenwe nito cuoIo-
a family fìixnd rn Ci,, 1,1. 5.1.-

i Plumber
I suspected-

in burglary.

wife----
; During her atay. the woman ''' auempsing to break up

called a plumber regarding a the figbt was also struck by the
e dealuageproblem. offender. That victim refused

Theplumbcr went into a crawl medical hvatment and fused to
space io rod out a drainage pspe. 5i9'acomplainiL
Above the pipe is a Irrst duct l501,ma questioned another wit-
wherethefamulyappamnayhldu ifl the bue who infused to
jewelry box containing $9,300 make a statement, however, that
worthofjcwelry. lerson app. at the NilesPo.

In December '93, the couple !ice Depaninent during proceu
noticed thut the bon was missing. rug demanded to make a
They have since made thorough 5tatei1ent that the Des Plaines
searches of the house with nega- Womanstrucktheoffengfliveresulls. The airestee was charged with

The family friend supplied lu- battery. He posted 10 percent of
foimalion on the plumber. Police his $1,090 bond and received auttempled to call, bat could not June28cosrtdate,
reach ham.

MotorcycleEmployee . stolencaught A motorcycle was stolen May
h If* lObYsmanwbowasconsisierings op i ing phasingschicle
An employee of Sporimari, Theowner,a25.year.oldNiles

7233 Dempster SUret, punched man, had advertised an mteeest in
out after werl, May 13 and then nelliing hin motorcycle, A poteR-stole a package of Ray-O-Var liaI buyeransveajat his honte and
batterien, valued at $4.94. before asked to take the bike out for aleaving. test drise, The Owner allowed it;

Tile offender, a 23-year-old the offender took the motoscycle
Prospect Heighte man, also had andneverieiurnet
an outstanding wanaut for viola- The victim had a message on
lIOn of community service. The his answering machine staling
aerestee was charged with retail that the bike had broken down on
theft, he posted 10 percent of his Oaklou and Milwaukee Avenue,
$1,000 bond and received a June The owner west to that location,
I couetdate. butthemotorcyclewas not thcre.

- Ammunition fouñd
- A 29-year-old Nues--mon, The man moved to the-resi-found severaleounds ofammuni- deuce, in the 8800 blockof NsinJslion in the-basement of bis new - Washington Street February 22homeMay 15. -and recently found 53 eosnds of

--; 9-millimeter,- 26-mansb of 32-
caliber, fo,jr rounds of 380-
caliber and few rounds of 38-

- calibe -

- The eesisjeng contacted the
NUes police who sent the ammo-
Dillon to the Northern Illinois

- Crime Lab and will later disposs
ofiL -

-- Display -cases
- burglarized
- A-GolfMj security ofi
noticed drag two display cases

-- were damaged at the mall and
contactedpoliMay 14.

Secueity olflca told police- that they had maureg the mull at10:15 pm, May 13 and left the-

premises. Aaagentconiacnd,o-
-

lIce uroung l:l n.m. after hefinmddamagetoj55,
play cases belonging to lIre Sen-9la5aCOmpony,4560lf

Police saisi that mere than 2. pairs of mmglg were Stolenfrom those cases. An Officer sg-tempted to lift lajeng p
thecasea,butwasletade
Acheckofrevednl thajnaineeou5 casts can be opep.. lfCitongh.

PLUMBING

:-' Si,.-. 1890 .c_r,:=
FnEE sire INsPECTION

. U5GE SELECtIoN

. LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL

. FReE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

- 100%. 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR 105,

. JUST DIAL
i (800) 4-AMLINGS

Il 18001 426-54641

Your erodit is good with us.
We

Card! Call: S66.0-

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specialijg in,:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
u HOOKUPS IN HOMES
S REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

st leave
message .

NOR
WALL WASHING

Wull.. casIngs wnoa.iw.,a-,C,rp.t. cl.mg
in

FeauEitlneat.0 ieuuemi
(312) 252-4670

- - (312) 252-4674

i

USE THE -BUGLE

Classifieds
- 966-3900

p -

NORWOOD SIDING
- . S.amI.,s Gu.m

-

. Soffit Fasci,
. Alaangumu&51n51 Ruing
.WTfldSw.. Ossei. RipaI,.

.mtd,,.m .a.m.s s.. s.,,.
Fm. EuIM,.t.. 'anima
--1 1312) amI-Issu -

PURCHASE
ESTATE CLOSINGS
s 2 95°° . F..

-

OR SALE

-

AttorneyAt Law -

8111 Milwaukee
Hiles, IL 60714

Concentrating In:
- Living Truans Wills

And Real Estate

(708) 47Ó-o3o
Pani - (7081 9e-u.s

is vne. ErnTImm- -

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
- OfLincolnwoQsi'On.r3S Y.,g smcinn

RILES TOWMAHP
Nisvro.r.II.rlin. RAiertaring
, SualCoatIng . P.ieAin
(708) 675.3352Fr Eotin,at,.

NE W. YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

-

Call

967-0150

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE -

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Yo,, tuI5h,e,thncd Same Msn

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK - -

a

. -

MERIT CONCR INC.
PPOfltIsti Frs1 Wdtt,n EItIm.R..

St5PI.PIiIOS.WIIb
Dnyss . 6tc

LIesniesi - Fully In,ur.d
-(312) 283-5877M.ns.pan.PPE nt5,,_5550,_,__

CEMENTI
CONCRETE
ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION
. CeÑónt Work

s SPaCialIzing In Concreta
. Stair. Porcines
. Room Additions
. Garage Floor.

. Driveway. . Sidewalks
- Patios, Etc.

. Insured Bonded . Ue.nand
. Fr.. Estimat..

(708) 773-3676

MIKE MITI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Deckn . Drivowayn

. Sislewslkn
Free Estimates

Llconed Polly insured
965-6606

G & L CONtRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios . Foundations
. Steps - Assnagate ' Drick Pocinu

Lioenned& Ronded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
copy

(708) 9660198

; . ,
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
- All Type..

Gatte, Cleaning
Tory. OffThis Mootlt

Call Gary:
(312) 262-7345

HANDYMAN

RICH THE I4ANØytapj
. Bldg. M.&nggiaa . Gmp.nby

. Elunteleal . Mambing

. w_1h., Iegulatjun
GUTfERc9jlNG

km. - R.... Retan. Fnie Eosjmgne
0658114

a g

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care

Fertilizer Sod, ROto-'fllljng
Check Our Pricos First!

Free Estimatel
-

(312)725.8205;

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complete Lawn Serein.
. PerIllIlng . Trimming
. Bath.. + Evirgr..nu

Low Pde.s Fe.. E.lIm.to.
(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shr.ddod Codar $35 Cb/Yard
Shradded Oak $30 Cb/YurtI

Clase Cedar ChIps uso Ch/Vmd
Osan Oak Chips $30 Cb/VanI

. Fra. Datleory
- sa p, Vard To Spraad

Vina . M/CAee.pt.d
Call Sur. Grain

(705) 483-9300 or
I (800) 303-5150

THE STRESS FACTOR
MASSAGE COMPANY

Is #1 In Maunag. Cara
In Chicago And Suburb.
For Men And Woman.

Spaolal Springia Rates
(312)9201211 -

5onLFnTHUMDAY,MAy 19, 1994

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

'Custode 'Visitation
'Support 'Property

Helped Write Joint Castody law.
Jeff Learn0, Attorney

7001 296-8475

MOVING

ELS
MOVERS

INC.
We specialize io local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call os for u qeoto

1-7O87668878
Ill CC64735 MCC :nsaned

MOVING?--
caLL

668-4110

)

r

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local m meers must be Ii-
uensed by tino Illinois Coucoerce
Commission Thé license vilo,.
ber must appear io their ocluer.
tisin 5. To be licensed the mover
most have i esur000e on tie. Do
not place your belonsings in
leopardy. Use a lioenserj 0,00er.
For information call:

217-7524654

PAGERS

PAGERS - -

ONLY $6.50/Month
couinas. COMMUMCAIIONS
Mitneide/NEC. Fee. D.5ny

30 Day Messy Sieh Gga,antae
Call Foe A Fee. Info, Punk
I (300) 954-5533

PLASTERING -
A pedaiipFoe Ov.rSo Voie.. Cilleg. Sad Wall. Ripuleed
. SIdes Coatin0 A 5afty. Sinaes. . DryWall tapio -

.Taainm Speusdeg, Dryslg, EiNo Job Toxaman OrTes Laea
Ct.an, Fue.. F,np Restad Sarde.

Call For Fraa Estimes.
ROY J. CARLAON

(708) 459-1967
A M.a., a.

- -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MIL(JEAST MAINE BUGLE

DraIna Baclilag Up?
Full Rodding - R.paira
Lsaky Pipa. R.piac.d

Sswer Repaira - Pump.
(312) 725-1011- Harlem
Plumbing Co.

6
LOW COST
ROOFING -

Coerpleto Osality
Roofing Sen-vice

Frea Written Estimates
966-9222

TREE
SERVICE

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE
Small Tree, Stump
And Shrub Removal
(708) 967-7o
. Free Estimates
. Fully Insured

-I

TUCKPOINTING
-BRICK WORK GLqs BLOCKS
.CHIMNEy REPAIR 'GUTTERS
-SRICK CLEANING -SIDINGFeas Eutimat,, leourod Linangad

(312) 237-7471
Zalo Construction

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDAD$. -
Yota Pt.c. Your classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Sheriii6, noa Nile.. Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

i!-cevTtnìtlr:r' i :-Jt4 cl-' .lc,iJSm<-5n'5tt..,
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIIaneus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING °PPORTUNIES

B.nklng

DISTRIBUTION CLERKS
Full and Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking anenergetic, reliable, well organized person towork part-time in our distribution center.Duties include delivering mail, filing and run-ning mail machines.
No Experience Necessary, Will Train

Applicants Should Apply In Person To:
FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

_749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
ECC

Banking

TELLERS
Full and PartTjme

Our growing, cu5forne! service oriented financialinstitution is lokjn for individuals with a friend-Iv. outgoing personality. Cash handling and cus-tomer seryj experienc ja necessary. Full-time
-Positions are for our Arlington Heights office.Part-time positions are in Des Plaines.

APP!itions available at:
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 E. Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
ESE

B.nkln5
PERSONAL BANKERS

We seek salee.orjonted persona.
bin profesmoneis with strong cus-
tomer semis. Esili.. 1-2 years je-
t.ii banking .opn, S s thorough
koowledgo nf honking prodotto S
Standet soMcoo io coq d.

TELLERS
Pull Time

AT LEAST 3 YEARS CASH HAN.
DLING EXPERIENcE IS REQUIRED.Must be chie to work fleoiblo
hoore inulodjn5 some 5totdoyo.
Mnimon. stsfltng notary n $7.25!hr. We offer en ottrootive compon.
eotioO S boostSe pkg. which io-
clOdos e 401K elan S easy acceSEto Metrslpcblic trsnspo,tstioo.
Pinces cell Ms. McMonec at l7o8l
391-625s to schedule on spporntmentor nd resumo to:

PlainsBgnk of Illinois
678 Lee Street

Dea Plaine., IL 60016
Equsi Oppty. Employer

CORRECTIONS
Each ad la carefully proof read,.
hut arroSE do corer. If you rind
an error plea.. notify ce Im.
mediatoly. Errore will it. ritti.lind by rspuhlloatlon Sorry.but g , errer 000dnaee afterthe lig pcbllcotloo end w.ro notifie,? before the
nett ine.rtIu,t 5h. r.eponslbil.
ty is y,. In no event shell
ho liablifty for the error co.
Cad the , of th space oc-,
cplbd by the siror.

Banking
OPpOrtunities
For Dynamic

Professionals!
o Human Relource.

Admin. A..i.ta.st
a Receptiossiet
s Personal Banker
s Student Lending

Representatives
s Loen Processor
e Date Entry
e Teller.

Full S Part.Tin,o
cProofOp r t r

Pett.lIn,e
e Mgmt. Trainee
Supsrlor eppportonitl.e avail'
able within our suoc.sful. rap.
Idly growing. 51.4 billion hold.
Ing company. Fer Immediato
consideration. oand reouma er
stop In and complet. an appt-
cation Menday.Frldoy from
9:00 am. - 530 p.m. at

RIVER FOREST
BANCORP

c/a Commercial
National Bank

4500 N. Western Ave.
(Lincoln, Lawrence

And Weeternl
Chicago. IL 60625

EOE einen

NEED HELP?
CAU 560-SiRS

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Employment Opptys
WORD

PROCESSING!
CLERK TYPIST!
DATA ENTRY

For informotico r090rding em-
ploycront oppurtuojiios cell
our Job Helpline st

1 (8001 JOB-MENU

I (800) 562368
UNDERWRI'ERS

LABORATORIES INC.
acoc,Itla!u

OFFICE WORKER
Mature Person To Work For
Insurance Agency Company

Pen-Time/Hours Flexible
(7O8 518-9911

Park Ridge

Find the help that
you need in Our

classified saction.

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Foll.time pooltion evoileblo in
Sootboastem Wieconoia S North.
eastern lllieoi.. Private ootpaticnt
clinic noponienco lo o,thopedlm
and spoUt iviory. Eocolleot Wagea
and boceEte.

14141 554-alaS ach fur Miko

DENTAL.

ASSISTANT
For North Side Chicago

3-Days Including Saturday
Experience Preferred
(312) 478-0070

O.Wh coo

CNA's
Certified CNA's Needed

All Shifts
Contact June

LIBERTYVILLE
MANOR

610 Peterson Rd.
Libertyville, IL 60048

(708) 367-6100
ORThODONTIC TECHNICIaji

IMMEDIATE OPENING,
Eupo,tn000 In tecetIeal Sisad und ra-
isSuable appEascan. Caudidato
ouode auperlenco In .11 typon ut wire
heeding and acrylic. Eouuileul wog-
os sod hnEts Full-twa pucilioe.

To wyly. oo!l 14141 554-9193.

YourAd Appears .

In The Following Editions

o NuES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

i I
° SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

'-r. tiuwnanc000 o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RECEPTIONIST
New datftal practice needs
a patient, caring, intelligent
sOlf-stafler with a never-
eay.no attitude for buni.
ness and reception duties.

Eoperience a pics
but not e necassit.

will troia tite right person
Who will do what it takes-
to anoure practice success.

(708) 966.4550

AchIeve success In
any area of life by
identIfying the opti-
mum StrategIes and
repeating thorn until
they become habits.

PROFESSIONAl.
OPPORTUNmES

* * * ** *** * * * *** ***** *
HAJRSTVLISTS
Positions Available

In Niles

Waukegan at Oakton
and

West Golf Roads
et Milwaukee

Excellent Income
Potential

If Interested Call Knots at1-8OO64
For An Interview In Vaur Aces* * * ***** * ********** *

FULL/PARr TIME

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
Reputable Compony Seeks

. Enthusiastic Workers.
Weekly Pay S Commission

ASK FOR SANDY
(312) 777-7787

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra SSS In
Your Spare Time

No Selling
Must Be Reliable

Please Call:
(708) 515-5848

TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED

For Fund Reising
. Paid Daily . On Bus Line -

. Hour. To Fit Veer Schedule
For Appointment Cell:
(708) 679-7420

lo AM . 2 PfUt Everyday
. COURIERS Also Needed

Notice
Bugle Naweppm raserons the
aight at any Ihn. ta dasoity all
adoartiaemseft and te reject
soy adcertisice deemed cbjeo.
tionahi.. W. cannot ka respunul-
bi. for verbal fltameuta in co..
Iliut witt, our politisa. All Help
Wasted ads mast epeolty the na-
tore of the work sCored. Bogie
Newupapero doso sot hcowing-
ly aoonpt Help Wanted adoertin.
log that in coy way violntnn the
Human Righta Act. For ferthor
icformation SEntad the Depart.
tenet 5f Hornan Righta, 32 W.
Raednlph St., chloaso. IL 793-
5490.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR : -

- FAX MACHINE - - /

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966O198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATIONON CLAS5iFID-ADsou Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT 8746 N.hergg Road, Nile., Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to, 5 P.M.

rr;==----===r-_=

ThEBIJG!.F.,Ttftjll$DAY,MA9i9,9g4 PA2dUSE THE-

Classifieds
-9 66-3900

BUGLE . . 4
-

nonrudinee
.

ctR

' .annnn,an

¡iOflS -
cNVE BUGLE -

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE-J

You Can Place Your ClassIfied
Our Office Is Open . Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald
ed, O, If The Advertiser Lives

.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person
thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mlscelianeous

Outside Of The Rugie'e Normal Circulation AreL

-- -

At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, NIles, lIIInolB.

MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want.

NLEUSJS3S31S

; A.0 -, -

DAi.- ER
DIRECTORY,

'1tI1e u1e'z
AS
11H - --

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Boärd Notice!- -Buick
l62OWasheganRoad,Gienvisw

17051 729.5gm
619'S Dolls & Sherly'S Teddy Bears, Inc.

Chicagolands Finest Selection of Antique,
Collectible And Modern Dolls, Beers, Miniatures.

Doll Houses. Music Boxes. Books,
- D i Supplies and Related Collectibles.
;--- eoza N. Northwaet Hwy. Monday- Seturday
I:-%. . 10 AM. - S P.M.Ch.eago. IL 60e31

There-Fri. IO A.M . 9 P.M.. - (3121 594-1 540 Sunday . Noon - 5 P.M.
Special Holiday Gifts For Mothors & Father's Day
Clcse To All Major Expressways . w. Perches. Dolls S Beers.

Doll Hospitel Open Jenuory 15-November 20

- -i - C LEAN
-

Professional. . -

- Office Cleaning And
Window Cleanina Service -

-

(-'I.. Ievro e L
/Volkswagen

JENNI1IGSCHEVROLETNOIJ(SWAGEN -.,
241 Waukegan Rd.

Glenvaw l7sul 725.1000

Chrysler -

-

Plymouth .

-

[ff(f377,4Ç3' (708) 324-3945
WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

seso Durnputcr
Skokisl7tsl673-7605

.-
o --

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

l
OtcagA

I3l2IUBRUS-

-

-

E & S ROOFING
- -

TUCKPOINTING
o Glass Block Windows - Stucco
Room Additions n Porches Garages

Chlmmey RepaIr Siding Gutters
I 'I 't

-

t .1 '

(708) 453-1 605 Fran Estimotun

&
o Remodeling

o Decks

¿r -'\
j.-r

- .-.

- ANINEpENsivEENGusH:spEAKlNG
'!ABSOLUT°

.LL.WoIIDOItINEXPENSIVELY,FASTAndP!II!CISE

HEREISVOURCHANCE!! -

--

CLEANING SERVICE
-

-

Hvc You Hud Troobic Cowoioiccting
I Wth Th m' cf H Ti

Problem 01f Ycr Hands
OurJublsToClcaoYourHcuso

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

-

-
r
#i10 -
. . -

:.. rAUTO DEALERSI.
Call Classified

toplaceyourad

INFORMATION
(708)966-3900

'/9"t' LENEEE'S -

-

-

,

Call
- -

-
7 8 9
- To PlaceVour

- -

. , .l. Ii' ,.e tlfl oar o Lice.
..

Your credit is

goodwitbus!
« WeacceptVisa

& MasterCard.

CARPET CLEAN
iaudl .

(708) 966-8430
- -..-.' ,- RESIDENTIALANDCOMMERCIAL

- - FREE ESTIMATES
-

- Find the help thai
', you need in our

- classified section. j
-

WE WILL GET

- --
8746N. SHERMER

YOUR AD QUICKLY and

FOR

ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY - -

tiuzpaprz ' -

NILES, IL (708) 966-0198
-

-'

ufr
ROAD,

(OUR FAXNUMBER)

ADS
968-3900 or Come To

thru Friday. 9 A.M.

-i- INFORMAIIONONCLASSIFIED
You Can Place Youi Classified Ads by Calling (708)
Shermer Road. Nibs, Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday

Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
to 5 P.M.



USE THE BUGLE

- ssifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must 8e Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Mo'ing Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART lIME FULL/PARr TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

DELIVERY PERSON
Went To Work

2-1/2 HourRA Day?
And Mok. Up Te SISO A Wank?

AIo Need Collator
Flonibi. Hoarn - $60 & Up!

Call: (708) 470-8092

SET-UP!
INJECTION
MOLDING

Profitable & growing pIstic in-
jection molding company with
.xcollònt benefits. Immediate
openings fòr nat-up people
with .xperienca on HPM, Toolti-
ka & Beloit 300-500 ton presa-
as. Applications will b. taken
between B am - 5 pm.

SATE-LITE
MANUFACTURING

6230 Gross Point Rd.'
Niles.l160714
F.EOIAAPMJFIvIH

GLAZER Is LOOKING
FOR HELPER

WilIjngTo Learn Glass And
Mirror Full-Time

(708) 966-4220
MORTON GROVE

MIRROR & GLASS CO.

FAX.

1

TRAVEL AGENT
Mature. Experienced. Sabre
Trained Vacation Agent. Full
Or Part-Time. Call Barbara:

(708) 823-3333
Or FAX Resume

(708) 698-0520

Notice
Bugle Newspap.,s reservas the
'ight at any ti,n. to density all
advertisements sed to reject
any advwtinin5 d.om.d objot.
tiOflnble. W.c.nn st b. r..ponsi.
bis for v.rb.l .t.t.m.nt, in con.
tiot with our policies. All Help
Wanted ad. mont np.oify th. on.
tora 5f th. work oll.md. Eagle
Hswap.rs do.. not knowing.
Iv swept H.lp W.nt.d .dvn,tjn.
¡ng th.t ¡n any w.y niolatna thu
Hnwan Rights Act. Fur fmlhnr
¡ofonsotion onntant the Oopwt.
mnot nf Hsn,.n Right.. 32 W.
Rendolph St.. Orio.go. IL 703.
64go.

Achieve succose In
any area of life by
identifying the opti-
mum gios and
repeating them until
they become habits.

JANITOR
Part-Time

To Work 5 Hours Per Week
Doing Light Clean-Up At Nues Office.

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

FULL/PART TIME

MIScELLANEOUS

CLERICAL
Part Time

Maine 1nwnship .eahs part.njme
6.01k!, 01.4ta! help thron days a
wach. Word Perlant shills a must
- desktop publishing a plus.

Applimtinn. avalishle st:
Maine Township Town Hall

1700 Ballerd Road. Path Ridgn
For msre ¡nforma6on call

Ann Stillwaogh st:
(708) 297-2510

$1.000 WEEKLY
Stuffing envelopes at home.

Free detallo.
Send SASE to:

P_ O. Box 7000-322,
Redondo Beach. Calif. 90277

HOMEMAKERS
Would You LE.Tn Be b.cslvnrj With
H&plog Puopis In Ysnr Comorsnity7
Do You Enioy Ws,h,ng With Snolon
O5l.s.7 It So. W. Hon. A PI.on Fo,
you At Nacionsi Ho.n. Cure Spa-t.w W. Ar. Loohk, For Hoe..
meharo Mrd Hou.sho.parc Aed 0th-
er Ounliliad Ayp6ountc To Wod.
With Our 0.eoto Thrnoghost ma
Nodh Suloobuo Ae.a.
W. OlIno

. Boanno. And Puy Sul...

. Fr.. Training
Onu y.. Espar. Is R.qsir.d. Mast
Hm. A C. With nennen.. Pinoso
cas ForAs low.di.tn Inte.oi.w. We
lInon M.ny Pnsicionn An.ilnblo
Th.00ghont mu Sobothos Arno..

call Susan:
NATIONAL HOME
CARE SYSTEMS
(708) 965-9269

CORRECTIONS
Pech ad in carsfully proof rond,
but errors do occur. If you find
an nrror pinas. notify us im-
ntndintol. Errors will h. retti.
Sed by ropublination. Sony,
hut if nfl arror confinons after
thn first pohliootion and w.
aro oat notified before the
soot insertion, the raepnosibil-
uy in yeUru. lo no unsot shall
the liobility for tho error ou.
cand Oh. cost of thu spann oc-
copied by tit. error.

call aonnt oor.hu rp udtnkorn butwuw
n ao. .rC 4 p.m. nosy day and sut
you, oo.s.gn rl1ht lo ft. baut ot In
tows - Thu Soul.'. CI...iIladel Mot.
potafln.l boys.. nr. OWng co e.. your
.4 thun .nywhur. .luo urd the oo.t I.
10ml Chad, nor epoch- raten. Cull right
emir sud get reedy for .om. lnet.nt
ru.pno..l

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

GAS STATION
AT1ENDAJJT

Tep Wegen
Sh.ul Stetion

6560 Golf Rood - Hilas
Call Steva:

(70812992129
¿708) 824-9825

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company

Needs 'Cola Drinkers'
Diet Or Regular
To Participate in

Taste Test
Call:

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155

Ask For: Moy

CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS
FOR SALE

1087 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
7 Doer Coopa. Top Mnthanioal

Condition W/Grost Body
52.600 Easy Miles . $5300

(7081 251.342g

VEHICLES UNDER $200!
Curs Auntioned By IRS.
DEA, FBI Nutionwide.

Trucks. Boats, Motorhomos,
Computera, And Morel

Call Toll FrenI
I jSOOj 436-6867 Ext A-2342

BABVSITFER
WANTED

Seeking Mature Woman
For 10 Year old, 4 pm-9
pm., 5 Days A Week.

Call Debbie At:
(708) 982-9500

Mast Driva . Northhrook Aree

NOTICE
CHILD CARE

ADVERTlSEMEN5
Any heme caring fer mora thon
3 childr.n wont h. liooasad by
the Stute of lllioi.. Lie.o.on ere
isoend fron to homo. macclog
miolmom stundard. of sufaty.
health und well.boing of the
child. For iniormntioe nod liceos.
lug. pl casan ontact: Illinoin Do-
psrtt000t of Children und Family
Service, 7n34g4g f.r Cook
County residonte. Moftenry nod
leke coontiun plauso call 356-

. 10_1. DoPuge and Kane c000ties

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

s
PAGE27

FerSal. . 2 BM Wonnel
Adirondack Inst . 10 o 16' - Liho
Now - Linod 2 e . 17061 066-7052

MUST SELL! . Kio$FMotioeluso
Wncerbud . Smoke Glasn Round
Don lt - Co pot D h . Coot.
Duog. Vartionin. 17001 2t0.6783

FURNITURE FOR
SALE

Euoy Chur, Sole 0, Loye Snot
Blue. Mnooe & Creee. . Neyer Used

Mont Sell $550 - (7581 540-1545

LEAThER
Sofu And Loyesent - Top Gynio

Glosa Soft . Ncyar Used
5950 - 17551 540.1546

Foroltonu.chnrryQomoAnn5yl
Pudori twrdltlon . budrnum Sot 51100

OltinO nom- Set 51700
Mu.rSellCnmplote OnO

asti 540-1545

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE.
FOR

LESS!
.SELL IT! BUY ITI
CANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
i o Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:.
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

or call -

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie

Deadline: 2:OOpm
Tuesdays

.

INFORMATION
ou Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Oiiröffice in Person AT: 8746 N.
banner RONda Nues, lilinoiC. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

.

- USE .THE.BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900 :UGLroeneInot

-
: YourAdAppears

'iII In The Following
p610-p_I NILES -BUGLE

rbutsne
: MORTON GROVE

LPRGIS
C n SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

Outnoowean n PARK RIDGE/DES

-

EdItions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILUEAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PARITIME FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME FUa!PAI1'ME

SALES I RETAIL TRADES!
RESTAURANT! FOOD SERVICE - INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

RETAIL SALES
DOERNERJEWELERS

Retail sales positions now available for welI-etabIiahed
jewelry store in Nues and new location in Randhurst.

Experience preferred, but will train
enthusiastic. people-oriented hidividuals

Call Mr Doerner in Niles
(708) 966-1 341

Or Gabriele in Randhut-at
(708) 590-1 277

IAZ1aN0S GINO'S Fantn.y

- EAST GENERAL
Full & Part Time FACTORY

Openings Second aMtS
HOSTESS D p,m. to i 1 p.m.l -

WAITRESSES -
ThIrd shift

(11 p.m. to i am.) -PPYJ" Fersen Centaur Sw hen open-
Marianen er Chute Ing for G.n.rai Factory

3517 W. DEMPSTER, SKOKIE Prtiucti Maciii. Opr-
(708) 982-9401 tOi. Exp«lenca should

includi minor machin.

otic OVEN PIZZA

NOW HIRING
SERVERS

IfyOU em 21 end have
ep..Ienoo in high velums

g restauranta
plea.. stop i and npply

GRAZIANO'S
5960 W. Touhy Ave.

Nile,, 1L80714
(708) 647-4096
Ceeteot Steven Detent er

MansGsneelna

.

Full a, pn,ttin,e
neLl,,,

- SALES J TELEMARKETING Ut-up. Th right IndivIdu-WAITRESS a iu itv. sn sxcoli.nt
Expirlanc.d Waitreèa - welfiabi. ettandaiici re-
For Full Or PaiO-Time cord. Starting !e

hr. plus 40 per hourVicinity Harlem S Lawrence
nightbonua and we offerVinces compute b.nefit pro-

(708) 867-7770 gram. Ali applicants must
have th. name. addrene

,
.
4c
-

.

.

-

-$6

,(
-

-(
.

.:r*********************

*********************1(

LEMARKETIIIIIG
For a Sears authorized contractor. .

Part Time Days 9 AM. - i P.M.
Customer Service Rep

.

For Large Department Store
Jefferson Park Area

lLwrenoa/Cienral 96
Salary + Commission .

Earn $300 - $400 Week
SsnierCitiannsWeloe,en

CALL FOR APPO1F.flFdIENT
Seers Electrical Service -
5030W.LawrnnceAvnnue

(312) 286-2696

CATERING/CHEF!
FOOD SERVERS

Fer Corporut. elolsa'And lIon,. P.r.
6es. Mont Hun. Eopo.teono Io Roo DI..
lneørCnta.log.

Wed. Danno, Mold. Cur D..lrad.
ToThaflnnoae
(312) 951.0828

Mona.y.Frld.yluAM..apM.

and phon. number of lest
B ugle Clossified is mployare or .mployem

covering last S years. Notite place for jou ! application wiil b. consjd.
Call .r.d without this infer-

matEen.
9663900 Apply in pamou b.tw.an

9 am. and 3 p.m.
W.dn.aday, May 18th
through Wadnasday. May
25th. - -

CONTOUR SAWS. INC.
890 Graceland Ave.

IMunnbeim M.l
Ceas.refGrao.lesd &Thaeknr

Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqe.I Oppantsaity Empley.,

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Glenview

s ERVERS
Full & Part Time

High VolumC, Excellent 'lips. - Aoply In Person
Monday-saturday - 9 To 11 AM t. 2 to 6 PM At:

1432 Waukogan Road
Carillon Squero Shopping Center - Glenviow

(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

II

n

n

n

n

Day
WE
Coeteot
OurNetien.11yKnewncli.nto.

MARKET USA
IS LOOKING FOR
BEACH BUMS!

You Went To Sit Is TI,. Seo All
Bat Hand Spendieg Meney '

CAN HELPI
Ectahliehsd Ceste.sern Of

w. ProntE.:
$8/Hour lBase + Bonus
Benefit Programs .

Day Or Evening Shift
Available
Paid Professional Training

CALLKATHY

Telemurhnti,g

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Window/Siding Co. Offers
$8 PER HOUR

To
Expd Successful Phoners
Comm + Bonus Totaling

$500 + PER WEEK
END OF STORYl
(708) 394-8088

-

. - -

WE WILL GET
YOUR AO

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX

---.
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

MECHANIC HELPER

a part-time Mechanic Helper
fleet manager in th. maintó-

mechanics, transport-
picking up parts, tira

Succenglul applicant
experience and some

ability te obtain CDL
Village of Nues
Nibs. IL 60714

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0 98
BgIe Newspapers

(708) 803-1909 PART-TIME
The Village of Hiles in seeking
to assist busy mechanics and
nance garage. Duties include assisting

vehicles and trucks, oil changes,
changes & repairs. and parts inventory.
will have two yearn of related
mechanical knowledge. Requirón

Apply To: Personnel Office,

Achieve success In
any area of life by
IdentIfyIng the opti-
mum glas end
repeating them until
they become habits.

Thu

a

Col!
u..,.
moo.00

buOne.
eu5whnro
00.05

oso of oofodt. ten Seca..,. S
end 4 pm. nv.rrd.y und ant your

fluhc In thu knut spot Io tewu.
eoule'. Cbooltudel Mor. pot.stiei

uru goIng te .0. our od theo
ut.. and Ihn no.1 I. 10ml

OOt pO0lni ratee. Coli ,lohouwuy
auf reedy fon now. Ionuntr..pn sul

to,

Our
wnnbdeyn
plie.
weak.

yoercspr.nantatiy.fsrcthnr.psnillcisfomt.tiaa.

- BUGLE NEWSPAPEI1S
.

LASSIFIEDADVERT8ING

I

oFFIcE HOURS
.

nsd
. DEADUNES

nemeo ere leceted ut gide Share.., Rd.. Nilo. end we nra epss
oaly, itam.Spa.. Vsa may atop in on sell 17051 06-3900 to

poor ad.. For ads an1y, po. .5ev feo your cepy anytime, 7 day. e
24 bene. a dey Sn 11051 966.0105. Our d.adlies tar all inoortinnu

ear Thursday aditiese in Tuesday Prien to pabliu.lioa ut 3pm. Call

-

7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,

-

. .

Your credit is
good with usi

We accept Visa .

& MasterCard.

0-__
r i. .. lb.;).

Will bU $10,00 f 3 Ikien.1 BUGLE CLRSSIFIE
ied each addlinnal lien ..11l bei ROS GET RESU[TtROD. Aè noS still b. prapeld -t
1w. enceptvlea and Mestercerd.l Place joiir e d nowIM inch .è .111 be $1866, enti
euteabPrePel J 966-3900

Sbenner

-

IN, FORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piece Your Classified Ads by cßlliiió p08) 966-3900 or Come To Oùr Office In Person AT: 8746 N.

Road. Nile.. Illinois. Our Office l Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.



USE T BUGLE

Cassifleds
96639OO

Your Ad Appears
in The Following EdWons,:,

. MIES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/UNCOI.NWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOIF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: p746 N. Shnflsr N0d NIIS$ lIIflO$..

Deadline for Placing Ads I. Tuesday .t 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance Business Opportunity, For Sale, PMscsllinsous, Moving S.I. Personili, Situation want-ed, Or If The Advertjsr Lives Outside Of The BugIVs Normal circulsuon Area. '

CLASSIFIEDS

GARAGE SALE

GLENVEW. IGZt -wood ant.
tw. n4W.oJg.nd. No. .1 U.k. Av..)

t.Tw.T.uITn... Roa..I.
Thv...s/n a M. /2O.9AM n G PM

6.t B121 -g.3O AM te4PM. rv..fl.j.

NILrS . $517 N. O,).).
s.t. O,ly . M.y 21 - 10 AM - 4 PM

L.t. OfGmt B.y.I

MIES . 843a N. Ovnk (E. Of M,Iw)
s.). 5121 & S... 5/22 . 9 .n-5 pm

B,9.t.. G.),,.!

NuES . 84f9 W. O.k Av. _ (1 BlU,
N. ofD.mp.tm. 2 BUI,. E. ,fGr..n.
w,,d). Mull) F.rnily G.r.g. S.!.

Fn. S,t & Svn - g ,,n.5 p.

NuES . 754 Bm., St.
,) 5/25 & S.t E121 . S .m.33O po,

L,t, of Ev.,ythj,g!

LOST PET

LOST CAT . T., & Whit, . Lo.g
H.), - Lrg. F.m.I. . Avd
M,v,,. . Ut.wmd . (708) 823573B

MISCELLANEOUS

T.Ik Liv. T. O,, Gift.d P,y.hk,
O, Oo,.tj,o. Of L.v.. S,v..o,,
Cm_P. S,,) MM.., S.)) I).Up AndMm..
t (900) 725-9000 Ext. 5356
$3.99 P., Min. - M,v.t B. 18 Ye.,.

PRO CALL CO.
(602) 954-7420

2 Con,.tmy L,t, . Rv.non.bty
P,io,d. Ridg.w,.d C.m.tmy

Sootion 3 By Th. P,nd
(708) 967.9536

MOVING
SALE

NILES - 8406 N. Ok.t,
Fri. M.y 20 . S,t. M.y 21

Sun. M.y22
9 AM t, 4 PM
RAIN DATES

Frl. Muy 27 . S.). Muy 28
Sun. M,y29
9 AM t. 4 PM

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

YeN.,. Ail Pmp,,. Elk., Ski..
c.n... c.,v.nlo,. R..k With

L..),., 2 Ski cent.,. A,,d 2 Bik.
ceni.,. $200.60 . Schwi.n W,,Id
Tv.vn!.,2r G),). Bik. . $100.00

(708! 690.4645

Pun,. Tv.itnt., T.nt T,.)).,
Sleep. B, N.m 71,.,, St,.,. Ce, Be
U..,) ),uid. O, O,t.id., 9000 BTU
Fu n.,., W.,d,,j,. U,. Box, Aw,.
ng. 2 TubI,,. Exo,II.nt C,nditi,n.

51.200.00. C.!U (700) 9654902.

PERSONALS

Happy Birthday
9rian!

Tb. G,.ut.,.t Sen
Un Th. Wodd

Lev..
Mon,

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

N.,. Co,.no,,th).H,,.. UnIt.
Fm,. 0t99.0

MenthUypuynv.,n ow o, 01800
CuilTudny FREE NE5VCb,C,.

I (800) 462197

WANTED TO BUY

I

.. WANTED
¿ WURLITZERS

.-. JUKE BOXES.
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any Cndif,on

(708) 9852742

YARD SALE

alGo . 0603 N. Ottuw. . S.t 5/21
6 S.n 0/22. 9 nns.4 pm. Dog C0.
Old M.yt.g W,inm . Meuh M,,.)

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFUCO HOURS

DEA'UNES
Our oWl cesar, oc.!.,) .t 8746 Sh.rm.r Rd.. Nile, and w, nr. open
wuukdny. only, 9um.Spm. Vu, nt.s.uinp in or cull 17081966.39000,
pI.o. ynur .d. Fer .ds onUy. you may f., ynur copy .oytim,. 7 days n
wyk. 24 huur. u dey t, 708) 966.0190. Our duedlin. fu, all io.ertio,n
for nor Therathy .diti,ns i. Tuend.y p,ior.tu publicutiun at 3pm. CoIl
y ur,. present. tive foi nth.r specific infurm.tion. - . ,.

REAL ESTATE

,_ c_nt. .nU.ad I, «5. I.
_.m t. Ou -V.M FA, huSos ASt"
-n. UMtOI.IIAtt.,nluAt. Ott' v.A 'TA. CH.
t_u Fakfl..S,gOtdav....

pC.I.st..koItASv..,,dIKHASoaAnob...d
-n s ..a Cm.. .tl*. r.11dv;r.tkv.I

Iub .w 1mo OoCHn vtAtr rho.'..'
SMI.. nu. AStal statS.. p.t.SM taü].
..StM .,MntMJAS nr I.S .Stfl. SI t.

ml. Aatr ASh v.5 AtSt.ltgIy aSt.pt
.ry.dnnJSoßttrru.100n.*nj. 15.151..

M raCas.. n,. Staby lvIS,.vsd that .11
d,..lUautn&t.,ud I..St1 v.,.aAtII. u.St nt .r,tSrvbaA..

.

APTS. FOR RENT

T.nhy & Caldw.UI . G.,d., Apt.
Av.iIubI. 6.1 . 5500/M.nth

131217924352

Tnahy 8 CultiwulU . Lurga 3 BDRM
Apt. . A.iUsbUu 6.1 . $750/Month

. 13121792.5352

GLENVIEW
1 B.uont 4 Rune, Apmnn.ot

Frv.h P.55. f5w Ce,p.)
Pt.rnCLUAUt5p.ns 1700)206.3710

FOR SALE

Foreclosed Government
Homes And PropertIes!
HUD, VA, RTC. ETC. Listings

For Your Area. Finendo9
AvaiI,bló. C.)) Toll Fre.l

1 1800) 436.6867 Ext. R.2343

HOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
ImmacuU,t, . 2 Bedroom

i B,th - Finished Basement
G,,.g. Included . WsUk T,
Park And Scheel - No Pets

S1200/Mnnth
Call: (708) 251-9257

NILES . Newly Sac. 3 Bdr. Brick
Runch. 2.1/2 C. Gsr. N,wer Apple.

01t25/Mnnth - Mr. Milite
7081 696.0303 - 17081692.6751

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Oct Awuy T. Suuutiful
Hilton Head lalund. SC?

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Ocias Condes
Tcll.Frn. For Rentnl Brechur.

(80.0) 445-8664

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FLORIDA
FINE INTERIOR DESIGN ARMI!

EI.guet ehew,.mn,. Estakliuhnd
.rring. Orad. sIk..t.I.. Eeo,llant
Acrid. Tn.w,e Ce..t, Le..
$275.000. S.. Dautch. BrU,,.

(407) 2O-31OO

ILLINOIS
ROCICFORD, ILLINOIS

FOR SALE BY OWIER
AUTO STEREO

36NDOWTINJ1NG AND DETSIUNG
Seoeav.fel. astth8.h.d 7 y..re.
Meet n.)) duet. hnnith Us..,,,.

Cull (81 51 874-1g02

NORThERN MICHIGAjt
Met.) ned R.ututnnt - By Ow..,

Il Uris Metl, PeUsIbIv IL t.d,eU.. R...tunnot s, P.opeOy Includo, Lw$n
n.e,h H,v..Lmest tour n6.500 Our.
66mo,! thIrds!. Bubon cod Fno,un.
Orn,) Str..n,. LCOM.) Appm, 1/2 B..
tw..n M.cklouw 810g. nod Mmquatt.
op_mm Sa.e.n.11y. 10011 459.3461

MICHIGAJsj
POOSALS By OWNER

WeTAURAigyS..o. ru. 40.50 bOO.. m.t.M. d.ukU_a, ao.. B.uMv.5 ML
uqslpo,.nt s y.., In.., aenlI.l,I. M
$1250 pur snueff, nu.utl.bk. Ouiangmt -

tels) 3g6.4a

OUTOFSTATE

ALABAMA
WNSALE avonve

amo,.,. M, o Ita n,.. ,fle-_ 9Cm.
I.,5hnI Mae.., aqauw Vm. 5.miSn
.Mfle.. SAe MOO.. treo, UslOtnIumb,al_ t ,M anIta. IM .an n ne.as. tze. e nr..r. est Iartv.sd atm,
nw.,ekeM. e fr.r.av... www.uu 6tA...
-a e,on' UreOnatO 50m etwAS
nlenCn.edanan..nI.Rnuum

Ru-tmI.OnIunS..M.

CALIFORNIA -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Bey soy gerg.es. 4.000 sq..,.
f,et hoot. in Seoth.,n Culiferni.
fe, $500k III mdc,). n.y 5100K
heal..... GeS torme.
C.)) (619) 369-7488 D.vid

NAPLES
Privat. Pur.dln. R.u,fl Hm,. en
Vu,.tiue Bey. R Bud,,,.,, nuits..
gourmut kitchen. Oetdeo, enter.
tOi,nt.et conter. 105' koat doolt
with henvy duty lift.

Cull Kim Caa.1 B13434.6527 er
000.902.5579, Howard Han,. RE.

- FLORIDA
Tarpon Springs - Beautiful
18 acre Estate on lake, in-
come $30,000. Developa-
ble, financing. S925,000.

(813) 867-4455

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA
FØRSALE BYOWNER

SUWAPINEE RIVER AREA
BuoltIlel 42 1/2 wno4 nm.. 3.100Mu.,. feut ho,... V..y.bt. airO.'.uno.,.. amp.'. fo,ft5v..' 9 yeur Ownhh.te)lsh In. dm,,tu#. &sqolr,I..
VMsuwfO.how& ..pt.r.. 0590.008.Cull 145e7e.

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

OWNER ANANcING
boone,. S kadonm. 4 1/2 k.th
hem. lon.t.d s.. 11/2 ei,. of
Vopicnl eo,.nfrest pudi.a in tIe,

-

K.ya. PunI. Jun..,). dock. -

(305) 451-2002 M.'ti

PENEACOIA FLORIDA
GULF cOAST.. 8400e REALTY

AUaotIcn Oe.tLnkmP.nu,e.t ned CMI.An .Ifrn.' Mild Wwthn Eaoe,mkal
0,4 Ou.Oty UnIou Whit, Ootdy B..cIss
-.04 MtiImy Fn410m. W. 000.6 Spuehh.
IMAne. Cm.tlm a Erslufl OMIt To
A.,.). Rn,,.. so. GOnd COwl. Gun
- t'an....aw.eI.- VId., AtaII.bt.. Call

- MICHIGAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

260 nc E. .f I-76 .t Indi.. Rioni.
Sn, luk. S luk. S.nd butte,..
T... sov.r.d. Very. geed hunting
A fishing. John F,.'l. Be. 13. Mil-
l.rsb,rg. Ml 40750 15171733404g.

MU050UBU
TABLE ROOf lAUCO. MmOOURI

anime.. ran.mh Mo L Eon),.

Boot dods nos. PsIs,. fer daouh,p.
mont. po.. .me«, finanelng
81.200.000. Ors.' Mmot.ln Omity.
Sh.lI Knob, Mo. 08747

417.855-2111

TEXAS (8OUTH
Two np.r)ms,ft cumple,..,
205 units/leo units. 1878 con.
etfllcti,n. Pn.,d et 12 CAp
Cub O..!. Call Brad Hon,y:
¿512) 314-8300; 15121 320.4243
P.S.,.

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
DOOR COUNTY AREA

200' lok. front tri-lev,!
home. Spectoculor viowl
$115.000 - (414! 487-7244.

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

5 ACRE HORSE FARMEUE
15 minutes from Mudiso0.Nic, hem. on,) Burn. 5265.oto
16081 537-2157/le,ve moo.,5.

WiSCONSIN
FOIl SALE BY OWNER

LAKE WISCONSIN
3 BDR. 2 SA. 2 our tor. on L.a.
goon 32. Ledi, Wisoonsj,, lootoot en water ottate only 30
mi,tu,o t, eirport in MuA.on.
$123.000 16081 592-7707

-.- The Bugle New.paper.
"The Newspap.r. That Deliver"

Serving Tb. No,th and Northwest SRbO,b.

INFORMATIc$N ON CLASSIHED ADS
You Can Placa Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.Shernoer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office i!Open..ndathru Frlday,9 M.,!o 5 M ................- 5.-.-..-.- ., -. .. ..- -.-. 'r I
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ransofForeign WarsPost3>'g who
bøusedin the MemonaJSe . . . . - - - and-Investment

Yoursavings

-

- --
TownofMajne Came/cry

Shown above (from left to right) are FfoseAnr Lo.b, the/la
Rogers, FiorenceKontek, RosemarjKalser, VemakaufmanJr. -

VIce President, Josephine Straz, Irene Welziey and Virginia
Pawlik.

The Vctcruns ofForcign Wars
Park Ridge Post 3579 and its La-
dico Awciliary will be selligg

- poppies on Thumlay, May 26.
fmm6a.in.to6p.m.

In 1923. the Veterans of Por-
eignWarsevolvcdthfidcawhj
resulted io the VPW 'Buddy
Poppy - .fashioneol by disabled
and needy vetelaes, who wem
paid for their woik in assembling
"Buddy'poppies.

The Harlem IrvingPlaza, Elm-
wsod Park School Dimrjct 400,
WLIT Radio, and Looser Corn-
muticaijoos - are sponsoring
Mall Madtess '94! Wem HIP
on Reading!" The eo'Ciit, which
emphasizes the unporoance and
eaJOyIflCttofeealIiog, fakes place
on Salurday, May 21, noon to 3
p.m. atthecenhorwhih is located
at Harlem Ave., Forest Preserve
Dr.,and frjngpRd -

ParenN and their children are

Flea Market
to be held in June

The Commaniy Mimai Res-
_cico Effort (C.Ai.), the volot.

erafflUateoftheEve.sfafl Ani-
- oal Shelter will hold ifs annotI

MOfUlly us1i Plea Maitet on
:-ftoday. JIbe 25, from 10 a.m.rt400t shelter gnoui'ds.

2l0OaktetiE665,
- 5Svablewi1engefr.,m
chAhs,g. hoesew childre.s,. li_. tecools, and vari-.

Ippliotces A bajo, sale will
held in conioectinn with thy

VFW tò-èéII
-

'Buddy' poppies

While the VFW raised most of
ils money from ils own members,
the public is afforded doe oppor-
lasity to help through the par-
chase ofa 'Buddy' Poppy daring
Ike anna.) VPW Buddy Poppy
Sale. When aVPW volunteer of.
fers yo. a poppy, please conlrib-
aleand wear yaw poppy pmadly.
Your help will go a long way to-
ward toothing the pain of a de-
Servieg young man.

...Canoe Marathon
provides view of nature

Experiec,ce tice beusty und O5pecl. The canoe race ends at
wondeen of nantie from a canoe Dam #2. The Digrict's canine
during the Forest Preserve Dis- . unitaud mounted polcee will also
IrictofCookCounty's 37thanna. presentongoing demonslraioes.
alDesPlaieesRiverCaeoeMaia- The flisleict's Foreslry and Con-
thonon Sueday, May 22. From 8 Servalion Deparlments will offer
to Pam. at Oak Spring Rd., Li- log-catting demonsliations und
beflyville, groups of ten canoes 5tsm edacalcon exhibes. Magi
wilIsfart at two minute intervals clans will provIde coati0000s en.
andbeginrociegofong 19.5 miles tecainmestforpeopleofalles
ofth6DesplainesRiver. Admission is free to din dem-

lndividaaln and gmaps will OsSIrationt and entertainment at
compele for awards in varioos Dam 62. Regisleation forlhe Ca-
age and caste style categories. uoe Marathon, which rosIs $20,
MlpaetiCipSstSwillrecejvemar. begins at 8 am. the day of the
adios patches commemorating race. For ádvatce reservations,
tllecompledonoftheco ColoNel the Forest Preserve Dis-

There will he canoe mid nature leictat (708) 680-0149, For addi-
demonslealions and colorIais- hosa) program isf000alion, co.-
mentfonnlO:30a.m.to6p.m.,at fact- 111e Dislrict's Office of
theDam #2Fawst Preserve, Riv- Special EVentS at (708) 771.
er Rd., soalh ofEeclid Ave., Ml. 1014.

'HIP On Reading' debuts
at Harlem Irving Plaza

invited loregisterloread together
fora minimsm offifteen minoNs
in the mati. When achild has fia-
isbn,) reading, the child will be
presented with a book, buBon, or
bookmwk. Regisvalion and
readiag lakes place in the Wool-
wsrihareaofthe mall.

Mary Anse Meyers of WLIT
Radio's "Let's Read' will be on
Ilse mall reading stories to the
children from noon lo 3 p.m. in
Camons Coart.

fleamarkrtand homemade baked
gonds and breads.

Items lobedoaated for the sale
may be dmpped offat the shelter
beginning May 15, Monday
throagh Thursday, 6 lo t p.m.,
and Salurday and Sunday, noon
to4p.m. Allproceedsw11loto
benefit theabased and abandoned
animalstftheEvanston area.

For more infonnaoioe, call
(708) 705-2653. Rain date is
Sendav. Inne 26.- - ---- --- NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO

Bag lunch,
book discussion
set at library

Bring a latch to theNiles Pub-
lic Library and hear a review of
WaIler's Bridgea of Madisos
Coanty osMay 25at nona. The
novel isaboutMjcbael Tillman, a
middle-aged professor, who
meeN forty-year-old Jellie Bra.
den,aed falls in love. When Jell je

. disappears while onauiptosouth
- -India, Michael goes in searchof -

her. Another romantic story from
songsvrilin/sjnger/asthor Robert -
JamesWaller. - -

- Çoffeeandcookjeswjllbepm..
- vide,). Call 967-8554 formobility-
Or cdlnrnonlsaljoa Scents assis-
lance-or lo ingisler for this pro. -

Glen Drenher of Rodman &
Renshaw, Inc. will profile invest-
ment options for planning a so-
phistieated portfolio on Monday,
May 23 at 7 p.m. at the Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lit.
coIn Ave.

For more information, or for
mobility and commanication ac-
mss assistance, call (708) 965-
4220. For'l'DDcall965-4236.

America
in Three
Dimensions

Music. art and literatare are
woven together, to explore onr
undonal chacacler in Amedra lu
Three Dimensionna multi-media
preneelation, Sunday, May 22 at
2 p.m. at the Momos Grove Pab-
licLibrary,6l40Lincoln Ave.

Jan Pavlovic and Maey Anna
Fenonlly will show Over 80 siNos
of famous paitiliegs, and high-
light American music and litera.
terciO this hour-longprogram.

For more information, or for
mobility and communicalion w-
cero assistance, call (708) 965-
4220. for TOO call (708) 965-
4236.

__t_. ''Y'V.W'.

Vincent L Michael, Chicago
Peagrarn Director for the Land-
morbaPreneren Conseil of II-
linois, will be the featured speak-
er at the May 25 meeting of the
Norwood Park Historical Sonic.
IP.

The slide lecture, "Principles
of Historic Preservation,' ilus-
Uateslhnprinciples andprobiems
involved with Pleaerving historic
and architec.,j landmarks in
Chicago. The threepar lectore
incledes the defInition of land.
marks, the preservationiats' con-
cemsaboatrenovation and final-
ly, Iba political, finotcial and
legal aspeeN oflandmaik pinner-

NOw' the best time to
buy or refinance a car!

A Columbia National BankAuto Loan willputyou on the
Roqdto $avings! -

Choose from rates as low as... - -

(based on 24-monthfivavyin

Comparible rates and savings are also available for longer tertns.6

To find out how Columbia National Bank can put you in
the car ofyour dreams and on the Road to $avings,

stop by or call the branch nearest you today!
,

A $5,000 losnJ24essnll,es, h 75%4P6 OAsIdplOd5ooynyvlh1yp.yvoo, f$223 30n.
SllbjecIIoAoov.dyrdsvdy.,n.jljogjdy1,y Asloy l980o.oldors3flhsvyshjghy,.v,,y

SLy convenie,,g branch locations
to serveyou: -

COLUMBIA -

6.75% APR*

5250 N. Harlem Avenur, Chicago
(312) 775-6055

4000 N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago
(312) 777-1970

. 6840 W.BelmontAvenue, Chicago
(312)282-7045 . -

, - , 6425W. Ayçnue, Chicago
(312)622.5353 -

7040 W. Forest Preserve Drive, Norridge
(708) 457-lOot

0950 N. Greenwood Avenoe, Nues
(708)298.7750

od3.3
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Zonta meeting to address
- crime prevention

The Zonla Club of Noithwest types of crimes that people fear
Cook County will hold ils the most The class is specifical.
monthly dinner meeling May 23, ly slIaclared for female andienc-
at 6 p.m. at Bimbas Reslaarmit, es. Also, inciaded in the May
1580 W. Rand Rd. io Palatine. meifling is Zonta's induction of

.
Citszeno Against Crime will officers ceremony.

give a lively, entertaining and The Zonla Club o a world-
highly igfonnative lulls on crime wide service organization of ex-
prcvention. The leciuce empha- rcalives in basiaess and the pro-
sIzes the practical things every fessions. For mom infoemalion,
One co, do to prolect themselves call Judy Mandolini st (708)
and thEir families, covering the 248-4438.

. Center of Concérn
-. . requests help

The Center of Cancero, a not-
for-profit social serviceagency-
which has been helping others in
this córnmuuity for sixteen years,
is inking foe puar cooperatiòn.
They arc Spomoring a 'Shop &
Share" Pop at Jewel Stores on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, May23,24, usd25.

You con belp The Center by
doing pow 'otock-ap" shopping
at any Jewel store on one of the
abeve days. Take an identifica-
tioe slip with you and The Center
will automaticaJly receive 5 per-
ceetofyoarpurchas. Theiden-

Landmarks
Council spea

-

-tification slips can bepicked up in
Fhe Center's office, Suite 310,
1580 N. Northwest Highwuy,
Park Ridge, any business day
from8a,m. t04:3Op.m.

You can be putting money into
TheCenter's hands atnoextra ex-

i pense to yoarself Shop at any
Jewel slow at auy place, just be
sure to take an identification slip
with you and Iseo il in to the
checker when making your par-
chase.

For farther informaiien, call
(708)823.0453.

Preservation
ker featured
yahoo.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, May 25, at
the Crippen Hesse, 5624 N.
Newark Ave. A coffee and cou-
versation hoarwill follow.

For meeting and membership
infoemation,call (312) 631-4633.

ruIçi DL
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grossingstaleinAmeijça.
The Nues Police Department

lias participated in the fundrais-
Ing event since ils inception in
1987.

Therun will pass llrroughNiles
around 10:36 am. June 12, and
then proceed southbound on Mil-
wankee Avenue from Golf Road
EoDempsterSireet.

. Everyone in Niles - individu-
ala, corporations, community or-
gamzations mrd clubs - are en-
Courageti to Sponsor our officers
bydonating to the Illinois Special
Olympics on behalf of the Nues
Police Department,' said Niles
Sergeant Roger Wilson. Oae
hundred percent of all donations
go to the Illinois Special Olym-
prcs.

Officer Frank Pantaleo of the
Morton Grove Police Depart-
ment has been a ceordieator of
Ihe Torch Ran for the lavI three
years. Like Nues, Morton Grove
has participated in the event for
thelastseven years.

lt is amazing how you sIan on
one sideofthe slateandencl upou
the otherrighton time, Panlaleo

Adults interested in having fun
while exercising might consider
enrolling in u non-credit seminar
offered through Oakton Commu-
alty Colleges Emerilas Program.

Line Dancing: Beginners
Class does not require a panner.
Participants will learn the basics

VFW to participate
in Memorial Day
Parade

The Velerans ofFoeeign Wars,
Park Ridge Post 3579 and its La-
dies Auxiliary will be parlicipat-
ing in the Memorial Day Parade
planned by the Veterans Memo-
rial Day Asnociution of Park
Ridge. The painde will be ou
Monday. May 30. It will start at
lo am. and will follow the Iradi-
donuliwuite up Cuinberland Ave.,
hum South Park lo Park Ridge
City1à11

Ämdmoeial servc an1Ï 8e
held-at the Yeteeans'Monurnept
iteHodgen Park: After thepeadc
and service uf Hodges Park, the
members ofthe Veterans organi
andona and their auxiliaries will

Fromthe Left Hand
Contliied from Pagel

funal home to aigu the pene-
lainalion and welcOme his
gueula before zeturning to the
ñineral home. Many of the
ganas vinited Skaja before
golagtothedinne,

The Çhicugotand tour
picked up npced the following

Botanic Gartienu, the Shedd
Aquarium, the Science and In.
dusley Muueum and dined ut
Axveyn Reutautant in Nìlea,
the Roueworyj in Rosemont
undRonuinninNilea

Friday night the entowage
went to nouthwent Chicago to
)oliet where they boarded the
Empenna ilfordinnerundgarn-
bling. And Saturday al noon
they muithed in the Greek pu-
rade downtown on Dearborn
SIreel, Mayor Duley led the
parade for the first few blocks
but then left theparude und sat
iu u viewing box. It gave the
Nilesiles and their Nafplion
friends the front marching row
as they led the parade thnt the
loopin downtown Chicago.

Sutwdayevening the Burto-
Inni familyopened their home
ton farewell dinnerwhich was
hunted by the Burtolemin and
the Blanes. Sunday they went
lo SL Huralambon Greek Or-
thodox Church mn Caldwell
Avenue in Nilen and later had
dinner at the Avalon in Elk
Grove Village.

Chuck Barbuglia, who is
president of the Sinter Citien
group, thanked everyone who
participated in hatting their
Nafplion friends. He thanked
hin commitlec of Ray Giova-

. nelli, George Kalkoonas, Puye
Blase, Angie Baetolemi und
Pat Arvanitis. And he gave
thanks to alithe village people
who made the week auch u
memorable one. He purticu-
larlycltedpoliceogicers Depn
Streleckiansjjohn Katsoolis.

In his farewell speech Bar-
baglia wished his guests a safe
trip home und asked them to
lake with them thethemefor
this week ofONE WORLD
ONE DREAM."

L ocal police nu. Continued frnm Pagel

said. Once you get into motion,
ilfallsintoplace.

The tllinois Torch Run is de-
vrsed into three legs numbered
6,7, and 8. While each leg begins
in a differentcity, all three finish
at Proenel Park in Liucoluwood
where the Lincoltisvood Police
Department will provide a buffet
lnnch forall parlicipauls.

Leg 6 will begin in Winthrop
Harbor and will travel 40 miles
theough 17 cities including Wil-
metteEvanslon and Skokie.

Leg 7, lcd by Pantaleo will
start in Bartlett and eslend
through 34 miles and 12 cities in-
cluding Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
Morton Groveaad Skokie.

Leg 8 will be a 36-mile rua that
willbegin inGueaeeand will con-
tinne through 17 cities meInung
Glenview, Nilesand Skokie

Its fun,' said Officer Jim
Chwalisz of the Skokie Police
Department. You meet a lot of
different officers from all aroand
the slate. Ils a comradery type
thingand its foragood cause.

Its especially fan if the
wealher is nice...and if youre in
good shape

Emeritus Program holds
non-credit seminar

and progress to actant line dances
sach as the Boot Scoot, Reggae
Cowboy, Tush Push and more.
This upbeat clam meets -for sis
Thursdays slarling Jane 2 from
I I am. to noua at Temple Beth-
El, 3610 Dundee Rd., North-
brook.

The fee is $30. llalf-luilion
discoants do not apply to semi-
nues. For more information, roll
(708)635-14l4.

Phoenix Support
Group sets meeting

The Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced
and widowed persons to meet Pri-
day, inne 3, at 7:30 p.m. The
place in McDonnell Hall (base-
ment of Church) of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help, I 127 Church St.
inGtenview,

Jim Moni, co-founder of Phoe-
mxthll3arthegueatspéaler His

Ùpsii1 Do.
S!trvivì9g Divorce,- Miltt- azct
diomad 6f all àge8di Weleottle
Refreshments will bosthed A
$4 donation is requested, except
la those whopayababysianr
.Distit9uiijenmnbemade e

D istrict 63 ... Coutinu from Pagel

neun at work here," Lewis said $45anddiereisa$l35maxirnu
that dinldct luirenla puy laxen but tee per household for famrli
Oren have no nay in district uf- with three or more children a
fuira, When thedinleiet ban prob. sending dinirict schools.
loon and parents ask quenuona, Dr. Donald C. Stelina, nan
dinluict nourcen nay they cannot ciste nuperinlendeol, asid that 1k
comment,aheadded, renIaI feen include an apposas

"Wereangry and frustrated by mase $5 increase, which reflects
whatishappening, Lewinnaid of the increase in the cost of maten
the dinleictpareuls' atole ofmind. als fon the dinitict, He added than
A community council, which Ihn rate is misleading, because
would interact with tite school the district does not order uew
community und deal with dintrict ks every year,onlyuew senes
problems an they urine, in being und replacements fon damaged
planned by a small group ofpar- tooks.
culs, she said, In closing, Lewis Thebus transportation feen de
said that with society and diutrict pendas the dale ofpaynnent, how
proldemn, "being a parent today many students in a family need
ivamghtrnare. .. the service und when new sta-

Haiviet Wennerslrom, a teach- deutsregisteninthedistrict,
en at Gemini School, said that u If a family'e payment of a $30
no confidence vote wan taken by depo8it perpupil is made by Ma
IheGemini alaff. When she neu- 31, then llnetotalfeeperchild wil
honed a member of district ad- lar $99 each, with the rent of the
minisiralion, she was told that the total due by Aug. 1 1 final regis-
board wouldhearherreportinex- traiiou day. Missing the May31
ecative nesston as a personnel date will push the total per sta-
matter. After an executive ses- dent fee np to $156 each, due by
sian of over one hoar, Weaner- Aug. 11.
steom said that hen repon would Ifpaymentisnot made by Aug.
not be given at the hoard meeting 11, except for new students, bus
because she was requested to service will only be provided if
holdhereomments, - there is space available. Stetina

James Priedlieb, a districtpar4 said that the name maximum per
cnt und former Board of Educa- householdrule used foe hook ten-
tion member, said that events in Ial fees applies to making leans-
the district are all about the issue portation arrangemeuto.
of professionalism. Unforlu- When there in an increase in
nately in this district, there has thecostofbusserviceprovjdedto
become a conflict between a un- the dislrict, it is passed along toion menlalityversusapnofession. disleictfamilien in Iherisein fees;
al mentality,'Priedlieb said. Sletina said. He said Ibis yearn

In his opinion, as profesionals increase in approximately five
district slaffneed to know wheth- percent
er they can conlrihule to theprop- Earlier in the evening, the
er environment for leaentng to hoard recognized some recent
lake place. 1f yoare going to achievements by district sta-
have the proper type of environ- dents. -

mentyou seeddisciplineand you Tehseen Ahmed, a seventh
needeohesion,' hesaid. grader at Gemini School, was

Ifstaffare working against the awarded a certificate ofachieve-
bestinteeesis ofstudents, they are ment for finishing as the regional
no longer professionals, he said. winner of the Daily HeraldI think that its important that Spelling Bee. Ahmed emerged
eveeyone look within themselves fiom the field of 70 contestantsand determine whether or not and will continue to the National
they can serve the distnct au a Spelling Bee in Washington,
professional, Priedlieb said. D.C. inJane.

The Board of Education alto Also, Nelson and Washington
approved book rental and bus Schools lied for fourth place in
transportation fees for the 1994- Cook Coùnty in the Illinois MaIh
95 school year at the meeting. league sixth grade contest Spe-
The book rental fee for kinder. co Boads placad second individu-
ganen students is $35, for first ally.
through eighth grades the fee is

Musicians band together
for May Music Concert

The Niles Went High School by Mitch Markovicti. This num-
MayMnsicConcertwill presenta bee will featurea snare drum duet
free concert ut 2 pin. on Sunday, performed by Dave Beegum and
May 22 in the high school audi- Kevin Nichols. The Ensemble
torium, 5701 Oakton St., Skokie. will then perform Minuet and
Adipission isfree. Trio by J. S. Bach, featuring

The Symphonic Wind Ensem- Gemma Gonzales and Dan Wille
hIe will open the show playing inn marimbaduet.
Flight byClaude T. Smith. This The Jazz Band follows with

work is the Official March of the Borderline by Paul Clark,fea-
National Air and Space Mnseum luring a Iruinpel/alto sax duet by
in Washington, D. C. and cou- BreltRubivandJason MaceJak, a
tains themes from the Air Force guitm soto by Ryan Schoen and
March and the Paehelbel Can- au alto naxophone solo by John
on." TheEnsemble will alsoplay Kim. A Touch of Your Love,
Antonis Dvorak's Symphony arranged by RichardEvann, is the
No. 9 Finale." God of Our Pa- next taneaud fealures vocal sola-
dices" by Claude T. Smith and ist Stephañie Levilt-Greenman
The Thunderer" by John Philip und trombone soloist Chris llar-

Sousa. pling. The program ends with
The Concert Band will per- Vine Slreet Rumble' by Benny

form John Adechlikn "Chorale Carter, featuring piauo soloist
and Shaker Dance, 'Colors and David Ruder, The Jazz Band is
Configuration" by Lassie Nia- directed by William S. Koch,
haus and a medley of works by with assistauce from Bohrst Hot-
popular movie music composer ton and studeut teacher Todd
and Boston Pops director John Smith.
Williams tiled "JohnWilliams in For moie information, contact
Conceet" Niles West Director of Bands

Both theSytnphonic Wind Es- William S. Koch al 581-2973.
semble and the Concert Band are Mitchell L. GoldantlerEd by Director of Bands
W08amS.Kpeh with assistance
rom studestteaeherTodd Smith.

The Percussion Ensemble, di-
reeled by Kevin Nicholt, will
pet(bçfrpoGiotoftheprogrom

rooks, followed by "Just Two'

Marine Sgt. Mitchell L. Gold,
sos of Richard J. and Evelyn J.
Gold of Nortbbecok, recently re-
ceived a Certificate of Recruiting
excellence.

Hejoinesj the Marine Co(b81n
November 199S.

Nues Park
.

District ..

Skaja
resigns u..

Cnntiuued from Pagel
reinstated as attorney.

"Iwill Iiymyhaedes1 lathebest ofmy ability to take over the
Park Board, Heinen said. 1 will
makefriendshipsall over becausewe need theresidee0 sod the ax.payers.

'The Paris DisOicl will operate100 percent and we will continue
lo nerve you as we have for thelast4O years.'

John Q. Allen

Navy Seaman Recrumtjohu Q,Allen, a t9 graduate of Rich-ards High Schal uf Oak Lawn,IL REenily eompJc basistraining at Rerbet TrainingComnsad, Great Lakes, IL.. During the cycle recruits aretaught general m8i subjectsdesignen lo prepa,e freto for fon-ther acadeeic awl on-dia-job°ingiwun0 of theNu 95eeeupatienai fields

Continued from Pagel
populaliouofnenioeuin Nilea und
thisisagoodpcojecte The conuultanta nuggentedadding

gazebon, game tables,shufflnbourdn,horueshoepitn
andlandscaping lo dte , yeti

oflhe reuidentu focused on
thechildres.

"l've spokes to u lot of par-
enll. said Paulette Zuckerman
regdidingNlCOPark, Everyoue
would like nwingn or uomethmgforlheolderkids,"

"There in noihiug for littlechil-
deen." said arenident uboutKiik
Lane Park, "They can't go on
slides because the big kids will
knock them off. Thnreueea lot of

f 'grandparents and I um not alone
t inmyconceni."

eventually suggest-
ed ponnibilities that eatered to
parenlsandgrandpareuls, auch as
comforlaible benches close to
playground equipment, however,
the crowd uixed the idea of shuf-
fleboards, horseshoe pita and ga-
echos

"We just got rid of a covered
armin Kirk Lwie," naidaeeniijent
fromJouquilTetnace, "It was col-
lecliug a bunch of uudenireablrn
and wegotridofit, Now Ihe park
is cleaner und nicer. There are
lean beer canin and garbage, Weareopputou,j»

Deciding a development pm-
ject suitable to all parties is a
thIe-stepprocesa, All comments
wererecorijed at the meeting and
a second meeting will be held at
thread ofMayvith rough draw-
iugu aboutpounible project idean,
A third meeting will include the
master plan that the park district
will-present to the slate

Cannizzosaidtltatthin$l.
-$12 usilllon available in state re-
imbarsement grants: A park dis-
adeL if approved, can be echa.
burned 50 percent of its total
pmjecl cost bi an amount thutcan
notexceed$200,OOfl,

TheNilesParkDistrictplansto
submit an application every year
Over the next lInee years, howev-
er, each grant application can
only be submittedfoe one entire
park or ose common element in
severalparks. -

'Oarcommoa etemestisapas-
sive senior-type area in all the
parks, Cannizzosaid, "We could
do one whole park, but we didut
aeethatas upiioeilyeightnow

"Thin is a competitive pro-
glum. You don't just apply and
getmoney Thentatedoesut want
to spend their money on some-
thing the people don't want That
is why we are having a planning
process beforehand

LettersTo The Editor
OearEditor:

Your column this week (May
5. 1994) RE: Mothers Day) ad-
dressed a very imporoot leamn
We une begirming to parsue an
agency-assisted indepeunt
adoption, imes we locate
oar own birth mother and refer
hertotheagency we chrne to pro-
vide support and nervicen, We
arelearningthatbirth mothers are

DearEdiu,r

Ex-Njlesjte suggests
Polish 'Sister City'

Thoughtyoamightl&e,.
from me again, to know that-I am
still picking but not as high an I
used to . Also I hope everything
it going well for you and all the
great tauft of the Bugle. I was
very pleased to read in the Bugle
that the Village of Nilen was
adopting another "Sister City"
from Greece, This I am sane will
pleasemrnteveryonein Nilea.

Nów I have thought about the
Niles Village adapting a third
Sister City, one from Poland,
since they beve no many wonder-
ful Poliah-Arnenican citizens liv-
ingthereandin thearea.

Im sorry I am not able to put
my noten to you in typebut if you
can put these thoughts to your
readers.

Tax hike
DearEditoc

The thirteen percent tax hike
thatwas reponed in the May 12th
Bngteinsigtiificantlyoverntated,

To set the record straight, the
actual Village property tax in-
crease will be 4.5 percent or
about $8 for the average- Niles
homeowner

The thirteen percent figures
represente the difference in
npendiug between the 1993-94
budget and the new budget This

corrected

Coolest Bank
of Morton Grove

The 3rd, 4th and 5th grade sto-
dents of Jerusalem Evangelical
Lntheran School in Morton
Grovewillbestaffing the Coolest
Bank ofMorton Groveon Them.
day, May 26 at 10:30, This is the
finalelass oftheirparijcipatioa in
the Illinois Bauk at School pro-
gram with the First National
Bank of Motmn Grove, Students
were given job descriptions and
asked ta complete job applica-
ions for positions such a Presi-
dent, VicePresidentand Cashier,
Security Guard and Tellers. Ap-
plications were reviewed by
Bank slaffwho announced which

ANAD to hold
group meeting

Anorexia Nervoan and Asas- meetings in numerous North
elated Dinars (ANAD) will Shore communities and other

.- hold a group meeting foranorex- seclioasofgeeaterChicago,
ics, hulimiss, parents, and fami- Anorexia nervosa and bulimia
hesat3p.mThemdayMayat are dangerous eating disorders
Highland Park Hospital, 718 characterized by extreme tans of
GlenviewAvegMandl weiht and/or binge eating and

The meeting is free, These in- pargmg.
Irenled ar invited to attend For additioual information,
ANAD groupu now hold regular call(708)831-3438.

Book Sale
at MG Public Library

Circulate old hooks and pick romances will be available in
P some new gems at the Morton May at the Morton Grove Public

Grove Public Library on-going Libraryshook sale, 6140 Lincoln
book nate, Prices start as low as Avenue. - - -

not evil monsters (like the made
for-TV movies would like you to
believe) but women who, for
whatever circumstanceu, decide
to choose an adoption plan fur
their iufaut Tlnene women are
very courageous. Please wish un
aahoetwaitinoarh

TheColemans -

Nilea,Ill,

In your inane of April 14th
1994, a story read this way:
HOLY FAJSOJLY TO PAETICI-
PATE IN HILES HEALTpj
FAIR. It did uot indicate Holy
Family was a hospital. So with
that I sent the copy to Jay Leno
and the Tonight Show for his
Amusing headlines and sayings
the Roman Catholics tevere Je-
sas, Mary and Joseph as the Holy
Family

Hoping for another trip to
Miles in July t hope I fmd a
chance tovisityoaroffice

Mybenttoyou now

George Hall
De Bury, Florida

results from u commitment to
capital improvements in 1994.95
that will be funded by bond pro.
reeds andfundson band

I hope thin explanation clears
any misandeestanding. Please
call ifyou have further questions
on anyoflliles' finances.

Very Iruty yours,

GeorgeR, Van Germ
Nileapinance Direclor

candidates would be holding var-
iouspositianu.

The Bank-At-School Progeam
was initiated by illinois Stale
Treausrer Patrick Quinn in an cf-
fort to helpstudeats learn tosave
Area uchools are linked with area
banks who provide monthly vis-
ils to the sehooln. Bank staff pro-
videanhortpreuentationon unas.
pect of banking and give the
students an opportunity to make
deposita into their savings ac-
coanta. 'flic older students actas
tellersandpassbooksarelaternp.
dated by batik personnel andre-
turned to thestudents.

lg_ Donations and -pwcnanes For mace inforsuatlon,or for
port collecliou development, mobility and commanicason ac-

thehbrany and athome, cesu assistance, call (708) 965-
Roereitly.. donatedpj,yr 42-20r -ì;- -------

.eri: . ¿ .---ç. &, --w:i',- 'c. T

Park announces
programs

The Liucoluwood Parks and
Recreation Department is
pleased to present the following
two pmgeams The first is "lt's
Natjuut AnotherPuppet Show.
Join us for an afternoon of sing-
iuigandpuppeley as Donna Casey
entertains us with song, slory tell-
ing. and laughter. The puppet
show will take place in the Lin-
colnwood Community Canter ou
Saturday, Muy 21 from 1:30 to 3
p.m. Thepriceof$6 includeu the
puppet show as well us refresh.
meula. All adults will be-admit-
ted free ofcharge as longas they
are arcompanying their children,

Our second eventis oar annnal
Father's Day workshop to be held
On Wednesday, June 1 from 2:30
to 3:30 p.m. for pre-kinderganten
to first grades in ilse Todd Hall
Multipurpose Room and on
Thursday, June 2 from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. for gradeu 2 to 4 in the
Rutledge Hall Multipurpose
Room. The fee for each class is
$10. The workshop includes re-
freshments, special activities,
and the opportunity to make a
project to give to yaundad on Fa-
thet"s Day. Space is limited in
this workshop soregislerearly.

Fon further information about
these progeams or any other Lin-
colnwood Recreation prorgeam,
call oaroffice at (708) 677-9740,
Or stop in al 6900 North Lincoln
Ave.

Understanding the
emotional causes
of overeating

Taming Point Behavioral
Health CareCenter(formerly Or-
chard Mestal Health Center) pro-
sided several educational OpInar-
tanities this spring at the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 Oaklon St.
Eachprogeaor basbeenoffered to
the publie free ofcharge in an ef-
fort to inform participants of
mental health needs and services
in the cosimanily.

The last presentation wilt oc-
cur os Monday, May 23 from
6:30 to S p.m. Jerry Skogmo,
MA., will speak on Breaking
Free from Co-Depoadence This
lecture focsses ou the causes and
characteristics of codependentee.
lationships and on strategies for
altering these paltems and build-
ing healthiereelationships

Join to lesen more about co-
dependency and what can be
done to improverelalionships.

Ample time will be available
for qaestions and discussion.
Registration in requested by call-
ing Taming Point at (708) 933-
0051.

Old Orchard
Craft Festival set

The2tst annnaljueied Old Or-
chard Craft Festival will take
place Saturday, May 28 from 10
am. Io 6 p.m. and on Sunday,
May29from t0u.m.to6pm.at
Old Orchard Center, Old Orchard
RdandSkokielllvd,, Skokie.

The festival will be presented
by the North Shore Art League
and sponsored by the Old Or-
chard Center

Over t40aelists and craftsmen
from twenty states will exhibit
and sell their original artwork.
Unique and contemporary appli-
calioro of century old crafts. On
eshibit will be basketry, ceram-
icI. fibers, lass, handmade
paper, jewelry, leather, metal-
smithing, and wood,

Award jurons will be Ruth
Kohler; Director of the Jahn Mi-
chant Kohter AitCehle4 Shehoy.
gan,WI- MemberoftheNational
Endowment for the- Ael5 and
Joan Slerrenbung, Professor of
Art, IndinuaUnivensity, -

-
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PIÇ recruiting youth,
employers for summer program
Attention area teens and young ticipation, these young individu.

adults ages 14 to 21 and local als achieve personal and caecer
businesses, the Private Industry thatmake apositive impact
Council of Northern Cook theirfuturein the workforce,
County (PIC)ueednyou, - Inadditton to the youth partiel-

PIC is currently receniling pants, PIC is seeking local basi-
young participauta and area em- P9'pute in the Sum-
ployers for its 1994 Summen
Youth EmploymeutanrJ Training
Programs. These programs begin
following the close of school in
Juneand lastforeightweelsn,

Each summer, PIC offersavur-
eityofprogiams designed toben-
efit disadvantaged individuals
ages 14ta21 Exeitingprogrurnn
fon this aummen will include an
aviation pre-IroJirjug for young
men ages 16 to 21, a pee-
apprenticeship program for
young ladies ages 16 to 21 and a
publie safety program that will
inlroduce iudividuaJs 16 to 21 to
police, free and other public safe-
ty work. TheSnmmerYouikEm
ploymeut and Training Program
also has programs for 14 to 16
year olds and programs specifi-
rally for lgin and Evanston
youth

Over the summer, students
benefit from careen guidance, ed-
acatioual activitiesandpaid work
enperieuce during the summer
months. As u result of their par-

Culver student
Weilness Day

As part ofa Student Wellness
Day, Culver Middle School,
6921 W Oaktos St. will be hold-
ing a Ranning the Niles jogging
eventos May24 (rain date is May
26) from 12:30 to 3 p.m All fifth
through eighth grade studenta
will be placed in a team in order
toparticipatein a number of well-
nessonienledactivitins

The major activity of the day
will be Rnnning the Niles: the
schools field will be speayed

basing Fragrant asemployern.
Employees may include uoii.
profit onganizatious for-profit
businesses, townships or manici.
polities located in the uorlh and
nOrthwestoubarbn,

Non-profitorganieatiousca.
hIe of supervising youth workers
may be eligible to serve an a Inh.
sidized woek site. For-profit em-
plOyers may request participants
from PIC to fill nnaabsidized
jobs; wages are the responsbilili-
tyoftheemployer,

Youth interested io participaI-
ing this summer should call PIC
at(708) 699-9040,ext. 163. Basi-
nessesand organizations interest-
ed m becomiugpoteutial summer
youth employers should call Ro-
man Robledo at (708) 699-9040,
eel. 135

For general infonnation on the
l'rivale Industry Coandil, contact
Amy Roberta, Public Relations
Coordinator, at (708) 699-91140,
ext 158.

with an outlineofthecityofNiles
and sd-up along the outline will
be replicas of such Niles land-
marks as the Leaning Tower
YMCA, Hiles Historical Society.
Tam O'Shanter Golf Courue, Cut-
ver and South Schools, Golf Mill
Shopping Center, St Adalbert
Cemetery,andBankenHilt. Each
tonan wilt complete a 16 mile jog
(approaimauely the circumfer-
enceof Niles).

Memorial Day to be
celebrated in Glenview

Commander Wayne Carte of The Parade Marshall will be
The Jospeb M. Sesterhenu Post Glenviews own Emily Tynen, 97
Number 166 of The American years young and u member of the
Legion. announced plans for the Ladies Auxilary of Post #166
annual celebraiiou of Memorial since t929Emily is the proud re-Day, to be held May 30. in Glen- cipient of this years Special
view

CommitteeAwar..lgjven to honor
PornniugthefrontofniteGlea- those who huye made a special

viewPoalOfficeat9 am.. thepa- contribution to the community.
rade will wend ils way to The Masters ofCeremonies will he
VelenausMemorjal,Thememari Seventh District Senior Vice
al is located at Glrnview Rd. and Commander of The American
River Dr,, across from Our Lady Legion, Bill Bickley, The hun-
ofPerpetnalllelp'spartsinglot, oecd gnest is a former command-

Firing of ceremonial rifle vol- erof The Sesterheun Post.
leyswill concludeabriefoerema-. Guest Speaker will be Harryny to which everyone is iuvited. Volkrnan, bug-time resident of
Theproperrespectundhonur wdl Glenview, a member of Thebe pand to ail veterans, from all

AmeriumLegionandthgpopalarwarand actions, living and trans. TV Weatherman,
ferceuto "Postllver.lasting,"

NIU Math Contest
winners announced

Exam, held on March 9. Scott of $75 for first and $25 for third
Craver, n senior computer sci- were presented at tite Depart-

double major, and Rogar Steffen, on May 14 -

ences Competitive Mathematics Award certificates and prizes

honors in the ninth annual NIU sciences major. lied for fleut

ence and mathematical sciences ment's Commencement Brunch

DepartrneutofMathematiesl Sci- place.

Seasoned participants took the of Des Plaines, a mathematical

Hyon T. Chang
Maeiue Lance CpI. Hyon T. citizens who had left Rwunda.

Chang is currently off the East The Marines and sailors pro-
Coast of Africa with Ist Battu- sided valuable assistauce to on-
)iput.7Ilt 4ae(nes,tst M9rt po Di- scene embassy personnel, and
v(siQn, T.weptynine Palms, Çal- bolaleeed command ant control
(f,aildwas rucepllyinvolvgd.mn and medical. capability during
lIte Ovacuation of Americans thee acnation of American cita- - - - .

zens and foreign naliainalu to
In response to the escalation Nairobi

? fighting in that coanlny. Chang is a 1992 graduate of
caangu nsit was ordered oli the Hiles West High School, 5ko.
coastof-Sornaliatoj,autJcipawj iiod the
the evacuatiOn of United Sttilça In'4ovembe8 1992
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Family
New Car Vacation

Home : :College
Improvement Education

Bill
Consolidation

Think OfAll The Things...
Yòu Could Have With A Home Equity Line Of Credit.

From First National Bank of Niles.

' CL (708) 967-5300 TODAY FOR DETM LS!
'The Prime Rate varies daily to conform to the highest rate published in the Wall Street Journal as the base rate
on corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks. Lines of $5,000 and above have a 7.25% A.P.R. effective
5/18/94. Annual Review Fee is $20.00 on the anniversary date of the loan. Your rate will never exceed 18%
A.P.R. or drop below 6% A.P.R. at anytime during the term of the plan. Monthly payment is interest only,
with balloon payment of unpaid principal balance and interest at the end of the 60 month term. Closing costs
range from $250-$600, depending on loan size.

Member
F.D.I.C.

7.25% AY.R
(PRIMERATE*)

NO POINTS!
NO APPLICATION FEES!
Interest may be tax-deductable.
(Askyour tax adviserfor details)

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300 : I

/, : A Comnuni Bank. . ..
.

Together We Can Make A Difference EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER


